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Weather 
Partly lunny today with highs In the upp r 70s. 
Tonight will b. mostly cloudy with a 30 perc nt 
ch nee 01 thunder,torml. Low around 83. 
Friday will be br"~y .nd very warm with partly 
cloudy skies and high' between 85 nd 90. 

Private school enrollment 
doesn't hurt UI 
Incr uecI enrollment at .rea private ,chool, 
hu hid only I slight elfect on the number of 
Incoming freshm n at Ih UI. 
Pag.3A 

low City" Morning New,paper 

U.S. Open upsets 
Third d Hana M ndllkov 
and No . .. , ed Pam Shtlv r 
w re ups t while top s ds 

Martin Navr tIIova and 
Chris Evert Lloyd advlncod 
to th Hmllln,1 of th U.S. 

Op n In New York. 
PlO8 18 

Thur day, September 6, 1984 

City r . d tape 
stalls site 
renovations 
By Dawn Umm.' 
Chief Reporter 

IOma Ir ,II I g tlla 0.1 Thom .. Band, as wt" .. doing lOme 1010 work. 

• 

ler rt-!~all 

McC nl • will be performing .1111. SIIHP', HNd Catt 
and Cllez Andr. I.t r 1111. monlh McC'.nleu has bean 
pl'ylng lor .bout 15 ytar • 

fund 'juggernaut' 

. . 

Advoca e warns women of sexual assault .risks 
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.Kulow arraigned. in wife's murder, 
By Patrlcll Reuter 

I--------------~_, Staff Writer 

Bus plummets 900 feet 
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador - Thlrty-one 

people were killed and another 42 Injured when 
an overcrowded bus with passengers clinging 
to the sides plunged down a 9QO.foot ravine, 
authorities said' Wednesday. 

The bus, designed to carry no (Ilore tIIan 40 
people, was jammed with some 70 passengers 
when it ran off a dirt road ·Tuesday afternoon 
in an isolated region of San Miguel province, 
about 62 miles nortlleast of San Salvador, bus 
dispatchers said. 

Chernenko disproves rumors 
MOSCOW - President Konstantln 

Chernenko, who had been rumored seriously 
ill, Wednesday made his first public 
appearance in 54 days. 

A ceremony honoring three cosmonauts, 
shown on a nightly TV news program, began 
with a tanned and smiling Chernenko walking 
unaided into an ornate Kremlin hall. Holding a 
five-page speech firmly in his left hand, 
Chernenko read his remarks without tile 
wheezing and halting delivery that had marked 
earlier public speeches. 

Guerrillas strike in Spain 
MADRID - Suspected leftists kllled a 

Madrid real estate developer and a Seville 
businessman and wounded another man 
Wednesday in the worst day of terrorist 
activity in Spain in two years, police said. 

GRAPO, an acronym for Oct. 1 Antifascist 
Resistance Groups, surfaced in 1975 shortly 
before the death of dictator Francisco Franco. 
It has claimed responsibility for dozens of 
bombings and assassinations, mostly against 
police and military targets . 

CIA knew of mercenaries 
WASHINGTON - The CIA knew a U.S. 

paramilitary group was sending men to join 
Nicaraguan rebels but did nothing to stop the 
volunteers, congressional sources said 
Wednesday. 

Two of the volunteers were killed in 
Nicaragua . 

"The agency heard these guys were coming 
and their guys dove into fox holes," an 
intelligence source said. CIA officials said 
agents in Honduras " got out of the way" of the 
six Americans because they "didn't want 
anybody to think (they) were involved" in the 
paramilitary operation, the source said . 

Postal unions agree to talks 
WASHINGTON - The U.S. Postal Service 

and two unions- representing 500,000 postal 
}"orkers agreed WedoecliY to return to Uae 
bargaining table to try to hammer out a new 
ontract . 
"We're going back to talk. I'm prepared to 

negotiate on all issues," said Moe Biller 
president of the American Postal Worker~ 
Union . Talks between the two sides broke off 
in July when the unions' three-year contract 
expired. 

Death penalty to be proposed 
BOONE, Iowa - State senator Jack 

Nystrom, R·Boone, has said he intends to 
reintroduce within three weeks a "soft" bill 
tha t would gi ve Iowa juries the option of 
capital punishment in some cases. 

The Nystrom bill would give jurors the 
choice to hand down the death sentence in 
about eight types of cases. The penalty may 
apply, for instance, in murder-for-hire 
schemes or in cases in which the defendant 
commits a serious crime while serving a life 
term, he said. 

Quoted .•. 
If someone thinks they're goilll to sit down 
with a beer and watch 'Project Universe' or a 
physics course, they're full of baloney. 

-George Lopos, Assistant director of UI 
off·campus courses and programs, referring 
to the Intensity of television courses 
broadcast over Iowa Public Television by UI 
Instructors al part of the growing off·campus 
studies programs. See ItOry, page 3A. 

An Iowa City man pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of firsto{\egree murder in Johnson 
County District Court Wednesday . 

Ronald Lee Kulow, 1024 E. Washington 
St:, is accused of murdering his 27-yearo{)ld 
wife Deborah Kulow by slashing her throat 
In the couple's apartment Aug. 18. 

Kulow, 32, accompanied by his court ap
pointed attorney Douglas Russell, entered 
his plea before Judge August Honsell of the 
6th Judicial District shortly after 8:30 a.m. 
Wednesday. 

Kulow also demanded a speedy trial , and 
Honsell, Russell and Johnson County Attor
ney J . Patrick White , who is prosecuting 
the case, settled on a Nov. 5 trial date . 

Kulow, who is being held at the Johnson 
County Jail in lieu of $250,000 bond, ap
peared at the arraignment with his right 
hand still bandaged from tpe wound he said 
he received on the day his wife was slain. 

ACCORDING TO the police report filed 
with the court, Kulow walked into the Iowa 
City Police Department shortly after noon 

Police 

By Greg Miller 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Amjad Hussain, 'l:l, 53O J,2 E. Washington 
St., was arrested by Iowa City police and 
VI Campus Security for criminal lrespass
ing and harassment Tuesday evening. 

According to pollce, an Iowa City woman 
claimed Hussain tried to force his way into 
her UI campus office Tuesday afternoon. 
Later that evening, the man appeared at 
her residence and asked to speak with the 
woman's mother. 

Metro briefs 

Alumni Association plans 
fOQtball party schedule 

The Ul Alumni As ociation and the l-Club 
are inviting Iowa footba ll fans to party with 
them, regardless of where the Hawks may 
be playing. . 

Hawkeye football fans are invited to 
football parties at all outo{)f-town game 
this season, including the Dec. 1 game in 
Hawaii. 

All parties are planned three and a half 
hours prior to kickoff. However, the party 
for the Northwestern game will follow the 
gridiron contest, and the party for the 
Minnesota Hme wHl b held Friday 
evening before he ,a'le 

Here is the party chedule so that all 
Hawkeye fans can mark th dates on their 
calendars : f 

Sept. 22 - Ohio State. Celebration will 
begin at 11 a.m. at the Holiday Inn 's Inn on 
the Lane, 328 W. Lane Ave., Columbu , 
Ohio. 

Oct. 6 - Northwestern. FollowlOg the 
game, the party will be beld at the Holiday 
Inn-Eva nsto n, 1501 Sherman Ave. , 
Evanston , Il l. 

Oct. 13 - Purdue. The pre-game party 
will start at 9:30 a.m. at the Sheraton Inn, 
U.S. Highway 52 at Cumberland, West 
Layfayette, Ind. 

Oct. 27 - Indiana. The party will begin at 
9:30 a.m. at Jeremiah Sweeney's, 4501 E 
Third St. , Bloomington, Ind. 

Nov. 17 - Minnesota. Held Friday before 
the game, the party will begm at 8 p.m. at 
the Amfac Hotel, 30 S. Seventh St., 
Minneapolis. 

Dec. 1 - Hawaii. The luau will begin at 
3:30 p.m., University of Hawaii Football 
Stadium , Honolulu. 

Postscripts 

Events 
Film on Day Equity will be shown e~ery half 
hour from 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. In the Union 
Prlncelon Room. Sponsored by AfSCME. 
Iowa Debate rum Open House for 

'--______ ;-, _____ ____ .J prospecll~e members will be from 2:30 p.m. 10 
5 p.m. In the Communication Studies Building 
Room 182. 

Correction 

Courts 
Aug. 18 bleeding from the hand . 

He reportedly told police he grabbed his 
wife by the hair , beat her head against a 
table and the floor, then grabbed a knife 
and cut her throllt. The report also states 
Kulow told police he warnea nis wife the 
night before her death and on prior occa
sions that he would kill her. Police found 
Deborah dead in Kulow 's Washington 
Street apartment. 

Deborah Kulow's foster father Rev. 
Ralph Hindman said Kulow was subject to 
.. spells of violence." Hindman said 
Deborah was treated for a fractured skull 
last September after a fight with Kulow, 
but refused to leave her husband or file 
charges after the incident. 

Russell also filed a request Wednesday 
asking the court to allow attorney · Kristin 
L. Hibbs to assist in Kulow's defense. Hon· 
sell ruled the request was "not timely" and 
suggested Russell re·submit the applica-
tion at a later date. Ronald Kulow 

Hussain was arrested and taken by police 
to the Johnson County Jail. 

Arresl: Rudy H. Krotz. 72, of Iowa City, was 
arrested for public Intoxication by Iowa City 
pollee Tuesday e~enlng at the Siesta Motel. 

Arresl: Michael J . Moore, 26, 112 Fifth SI. 
Place, Coral~lIIe, was arrested for crossing a 
fire hose and going the wrong wayan a one· 
way street early Wednesday morning near 
Cli nton and East Benton streets, the site of 
Tuesday's fire al Ihe City Carlon Co. 
warehouse. 

Arrest: Da~ ld C. Prange, 18. 1032 N. Dubu-

UI Greeks teeter-totter 
for March of Dimes 

Members of the Lambda Chi Alpha 
fraternity and Alpha Delta Phi sorority will 
teeter-totter to ra ise money to fight birth 
defects in the 10th Annual Marathon 
Teeter-Totter-A-Thon. 

Lambda Chi Alpha and Alpha Delta Pi 
members will leeter-totter outside tbe 
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity for 168 hours 
non-stQp begmning Sept. 22. All pledge 
money will go to the March of Dimes. 

The marathon has raised as much as 
$6,000 per year in the past, but this year the • 
fraternity and sorority hope to raise 
$10,000 . 

Information on how to pledge is available 
t th Hawkeye Chapter March of Dimes 

and the Lambda Chi Alpha house. 

Staff off to good start; 
enrollment announced 

The Ul faculty has entered this academic 
year in good shape, Vice Presid nt of 
Academic Affairs Richard Remington told 
the UI Faculty Council Tuesday. 

Remington also announced that the Ul 
registrar's office is predicting a total 
student enrollment of 30,250 this fall. The 
enrollment figure is below last fall's 
prediction of 30,400. 

Freshman enrollment is 507 students less 
than last year, he said. But " urpri mgly," 
the number of graduate students has 
increased. 

Final enrollment figures won't be 
available until Sept. 21 , Remington said. 

Workers at building site 
back on the job 

Carpenters, bricklayers and laborers 

Reaume Wrltlnll Seminar. ~ponlored by the UI 
Placement Ottlce will be held It 04 p.m. In the 
Union Indiana Room. For more Informallon, 
caU 353-31047. 
Society for Crealive AlIICluonllm will hold • 
meeting at the Iowa City Public library Meeting 
Aoom B al 6:30 p.m. 
Society of Pro.llonal Journalllll/Slllma 
Dell. Chi will hofd an organIzational meeting at 

que SI., was arresled Tuesday 8~enlng for 
reckless drl~lng by Iowa City police Illh,lnler
secllon of Kimball and Go~ernor llrllllll. 

Theft: Rene Aponle. 1960 Broadway St. 
reporred to Coral~lIle police TuesdlY afternoon 
Ihal two 1001 boxes. a homemade woodell 
recUner. and a Fulll~speed bicycle was 1101 n 
from the U Store All, 208 E. 11 th St, Coralv,lIe. 
Tolal value on all Items Is estimated II $3,400, 

Thefl: Wanda Cole, 11804 Bailon Way. 
Coral~lIIe, reported to Corllville police Tut .. 
day afternoon Ihal • BMX r.cer bicycle taken 
from her residence. It la valued .1 S 120 

were back on the Job Tuesday at th 
con truction site of the $24 milhon U1 law 
school bUilding. 

Work on the site at Riverside Dnve and 
Grand Avenue had stopped la t Wedne~y 
when the union workers would nol cr a 
picket hne et up by Roofers Local 182 of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Union official aid the picket wu 
sparked by a di put betw n work rs aoo 
the Town nd Roofing and h Lm tal 
company in Coralville wh n Town 00 
refused to pay laborers a gOln ralt of 
$12:40 an hour . 

Some union workers , uch a 
ironworkers, electricians and plumbe , 
had not Yl't returnl'l:l 10 their Jobs. 

Republicans to tailgate 
before 'big game' 

Iowa S nators Olarl Gral y aoo 
Rag r J p n will bto among the politi I 
attending a tail gat r in Iqwa City befort 
the Iowa·lowa Stat ~ootball game 
Saturday. Th v nt I btolO pon red by 
the UI chapter of the Coli e Republica . 

"We have reeeh'ed word that d 
Senators Gra. ley and Jepsen, Gov mor 
(Terry) Branstad, Congr man Cooper 
Evans and Jim Leach and Iowa retary 
of Agriculture Bob Lounsberry Will lit with 
us Saturday mormng," id San MoeU r, 
UI College Republican prldenl. 

Local Rl'pubhcao c.;mdlda , mcludl 
Johnson County Clerk of Court Mary 
Conklin a tid tate r pr ntallv candidate 
Audr y Jordahl are also peeted to attend. 

The Coli g R publican tallgaltr ha 
become an annual ev nt before the Iowa· 
Iowa State game. La I Y ar' talll.ter 
hosted by the Iowa t te ColI~, 
Republican chapt r. 

7 p.m. In Ihe Communlcahona Cenl« Room 
308. 
I.,ael on Camp"a will hold an organlUlbon.J 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Illhe Hillel HOUH, corner 
of Market and Oubuque atrMt •. 
Bre.d for thl World fa ll planning mHllng Will 
be held . t 8'30 p.m. In the Lutner.n Campul 
Mlnl.-try Lounge. we I wing of Old Brk:k. 
Newcome,. w Icome. 

The D.lly low.n will correct unfair or Inaccurale 
Itorlel or headlines. H a report II wrong or 
mille.dlng, c.lllhe DI at 353-11210. A correcllon or 
clarlflcetlon will be pubUlhed In Ihl' cotumn. 

FLORIDA PLANT SALE 
In a alory called "Conference to e~amlne 

'Women In Research'" (DI, Sept. 5), It WII 
Incorreclly reported Ihat the conlerence wu 
acheduled for Wednesday and ThuredlY. Actually, 
It II echeduled far today and Friday. The DI regreta 
the error. 

Who to call 
Editor .. ........................................................ ............ 363-t310 
Newsroom ..................... .............. _ ... _ ................ 363-e210 
Dltplay edvertl,lng . ...................... _ . ............... 353-e2OI 
ClaaallleclllClvertlling .................................. 35S-t.a01 
Clrcul.IIon ......................................... _ ............ _ .. 3Ia-420S 
lUll"", office .......... . _ ... _ ... _ ........ _ ....... _ .. 313-11111 

USPS '43-380 
TIle DIlly '-II pullillhed IIy 1tudtnl1lull1O ..... 1I tno., 
111 CoITtmurllCallOnl CtII\If, '-CIty, lowe, lIMa, CIatIy 
.~0tpI lalurdllYt. luncIeJI, I11III ~OIkI.,., and UIIIVWIIIy 
vteattonl. IIoond ot.. poe\aOt pallllllIIt pot! oIIIcIt II 
IOwa Oily under l1li Act 01 COngr.a 01 MarcIl I, 1m. 
iuMorlplton ratIe: IOwa Cily IIICI CorIIYIIII, .11·' 
--*: ..... , """111'1; ... _ ....... 0IIIy1 
.so-rull rwar. Ollf 01 lown: '10-1 1ImI8tIr: 140-• 
........... : "0.,,,,",,* ...... 1liiy: IIO-fuII ,... 

, , 
-

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
MAIN LOUNGE 

TODAY 
10 am-8 pm 

THOUSANDS OF TROPICAL PLANTS DIRECT 
FROM FLORIDA AT WHOLESALE PRICES -

HUNDREDS AT 51 - $2 - S3 

Ferns 
Dracaenas 
Palms 
Figs 
Philodendrons 

Hanging Baskets 
Norfolk Island Pinel 
Scheffleras 
Hawaiian ScheHleras 
Yuccas 

And More 

Sponsored By: 

Public Relations Student SOCiety of America 

S 
K 
Y 
D 
I 
V 
E 

IOWA PARACHUT TEAM 
INTRODUCTORY MEETING 

_. 

FRI. 
EPT. 7 

7:30 p.m. 
Minn oti 

Room 
1 

LI TTLE 51ST R 
RUSH PARTY 

TH(JRSOA Y SEPT. bf" 
8.30pm 

72 .. N OU8U U STRf T 
10 A CITV 

... 
-
Priv~ 
UI fe 
lIy M 
SpiC 

IIftt 
heO' 

her 
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UniVersity 

Private colleges growing; 
UI feels only 'some' effect 

""'en 
Cally Iowan 

DHpite thelle increases, UI Director ot Admi • 
liona John Moore allO said he does not see a tr nd In 
firat·year collel hldents cboosina private coileges 
over state universities. 

"There Ire Just a larle number of people out there 
that think this university Is too large and would feei 
mor comfortable It I .maller school," h sa d. 

"There are rellons lor going to one sector or 
another," said McCormick. "People go to a unlver· 
lily becaUJe of the size, a peciaiized academic 
prOiram, or coat." 

11IEY MAY ATl'END a private school for the 
"more peraona\ atlentlon or smailer cia room ," 
he said, adding another benefit Is that students tart 
de Ung with faculty as opposed to leaching as 15-
tants durlnglreshman year. 

Wblle II Is a ier to qualify for flnanclai aid at 
private school ,th tuition is higher. 'Ill r fore, tu· 
d nts Ittflldlng privat schools receive more finan· 
ell aid becau their need are greattr. 

"'Ill 1dealWnc Is ~l wh n someone appll for 
financial aid in the private tor, t.h lid (that they 
r eive) will be the difference betw n coin, to a un· 
Iversity," said McCormick. 

Cumnt\y about eo to 85 percent of the UI student 
body fee Iv some form of financial ald. In com· 
pari , three-fourths of the student body at Corn II, 
lbout 70 pe nt of the tudent at Coe and about as 
percent of Mount M rey' studen receive financi I 
hlp. 

THERE'S 
STILL TIME 
TO ENROLL 

If you act na-N, you can still enroll in many 
of the courses offered. Undergraduate, 
graduate, and nondegree students are 
welcome. 

Classes begin thiS week, so call now-
353·6260 or 

1-800-272-6430 toll· tree In Iowa. 

TH~ UNiVeRSITY or IOW~ 

Saturday 
~Evening 

CLASS PROGRAM 

TERRY EAGLETON 
Ida Beam Visiting Professor 

from Oxford University 
PTEMBER 6-1 D, 1984 I 

Thursday, September 6: "Critkl m and the PUblic Sphere
Van Allen II. 8:00 p.m. 

J"rIday, ptember 7: 
~ CP8. 3:JO p.m. 

Saturday, September 8: Infonnal Discussion 
~ fP8. 10:00 a.m. 

Monday, September 10: "The FutureofCritldsm" 
~ fPB, 3:JO p.rn. 

SponllOfed by Ih' Program In Comparltlve LfCerlture. COlponlOrlld by In, 
Dlplrtm,nll 01 CommunlCltlon Studl .. , Engl/lh. Fr,nch Ind Itlilln. 
Otrman. Ind Spanllh Ind Portugu ... , Ind by Ih. Progrlme In Amtrleln 
Stud I .. , BrOidcaltlng and Fllm. lnd Wornen', Stud I • . 

NIXT TO YOUR HY-V.I 

NORTHSIDE 
1221 North Dodge 

337-6424 

SOUTHSIDE 
Hiway 6 Bypass 

354-2544 

Continuing education offers 
flex·ble, convenient alternative 

h :t justwlNlt 
the doctOl' 0I'dtInId _ - ...... 

Good through Monday 9/10 

A THETA 

Little Sister Rush 
Party 

h n: Toni ht 9:00 p.m. 
h r : Phi It H u , 729 North Dubuque 

P. . R fr hm nt will be erved Budweiser 
Loose Packs 

2+12 oz. 

8 Gallon Kegs 

lite . .... . . . 19.50 
Miller . . .. . . 19.50 
Bud . . . .. . . 20.00 
Bud light . . . 20.00 

GENERIC 

MAC & 9J~YiAd. 
0;,. • ..: . iJJ.·I ~ 'i _ ' :J 

Coca Cola CHEESE CARLING 

CAN SALE DINNERS ~A~~~A~:~~R 

Ha! 1 ~u~ep. each 17 C ~~;::. $ 288 

Assorted Color 

TWIST BEADS 

$149 
Make Your Very 

Own Clasp ..•. 1 .... 

Black 
Label Beer 

12 pack cans 

Old Style 
Loose Packs 

2+12 oz. 

ADIOAS 
SPORTS 
SHOES 

GRANO PRIX PORTABLE 

MINI COMBO STEREO CASSEm PLAYER 

: ~:a~hable Speakers $ 7 7 88 
• Payor Record 

Stereo Cassettes . 

~-BLANK 

CASSETTE 
TAPES 

~~::::99 

Phone 337·9226 

Jewelry Sale 
Any $3.00 Earring 

or Necklace 
NOW ... 

2/500 

Lowest Prices 
on Cold Kegs 

1213 South 
Gilbert Court 

Open for Keg Sales 
at 7 am Sat., Sept. 8th 

Blue Ribbon 
Loose Packs 

2+12 oz. 

Rhinelander 
Bar Bottles 

24-12 oz. 

pltl 
d II 

Miller 
Bottles 

6 p k 

16 Gallon K gs 

Blue light .. 28.90 
Mill r ...... 30.00 
M it r Brau 2 .80 
Bud ....... 30. 0 
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University ' 

Educators skeptical 
of competency tests 

This Is the first of two stories gaug- I 

Ing local reaction to recommend a
tlon~ of a state task force on..edtlca-

: tion released last week. 

By benny Pope 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

UI education professors are express-
109 "mixed feelings" toward recom
mendations made last week by a state 
education task force to implement a 
pilot program of competency testing 
for teachers. 

"I don' t have a clear cut position." 
Charles Case, dean of the UI College of 
Education, said of HIe recommenda
tions to improve education in Iowa . 
"There are a large group of people in 
Iowa who are jumping on the 
bandwagon, but Iowa doeS not have the 
educational deficiencies that exist in 
many other states." 

The task force , headed by University 
of Northern Iowa President Constan
tine Curris, urges competency testing 
Lo single out unqualified teaching can
didates and to assure Iq,wans " that 
children ate recieving the highest 
quality education. OJ 

The task force also believes that if 
the public is assured that teachers are 
qualified, they will be willing to pay 
teachers more, making leaching 
salaries competitive with comparable 
professions. 

THE COMPETITIVE salaries will 
attract more young people to teaching 
careers, the task force says, and will 
prevent a teacher shortage that is 
predicted by 1990. 

"Society does require some kind of 
I sting for professionals before they 
are licensed," Case said. "What I get 
concerned about with the recommen
dations is that they not only want to 
test (or professional knowledge, they 
want to test for reading, wri ting and 
mathematical ability." 

Case said he finds it "insulting" to a 
ulllversity. such as the UI , that 
tea hing candidates have to take basic 
skill tests 10 light of the standards that 
tudents must meet to attend here. 
"1 find it an infringement upon the 

university's business, " Case added. 
" And they should test only on 
professional knowledge, lhe same as 
when students finish mediCine or law." 

Richard Shepardson, UI professor of 
elementary and childhood education, is 
opposed to the competency testing 
bec e 0 th~ i ~ fad· 
1l1lni'terln th teo . 

"It is a very, very expensive way to 
try to remedy a problem," he said. "It 
is a quick solution that is being 
proposed by people who don 't unders
tand the nature of the problem" 

SHEPARDSON ADDED he believes 
competency te ling for teachers would 
not be effective and "there is no 
evidence in any of the states that use 
the tests that lhey, in fact, have better 
education." 
. Rather than using competency 
testing to scan candidates, Clifford 
Howe. UI professor of special educa
tion, said, Universities should try to 
"clean up their own shops." 
" I think w. · should try to get more 

('ompetent people into teaching," he 

Reaction 
Said. "We just don't get the same pea
lie as the law school. " 

To attract these people, Hdwe said 
"teaching must start to be competitive 
with other profeSSions," but quickly 
added, "It 's difficult because tax
payers pay teachers' salaries." 

In an attempt to help upgrade 
teacher ' sa laries, the task force also 
recommended a new four-level teacher 
certification program. 

The four-step "career ladder" would 
start with a one-year provisional cer
tifica te for beginning teachers . 
followed by a five-year educational 
career certificate. Instructors who 
wished to advance to the next level , a 
professionalteat'iler certificate, would 
have to have a master's degree and six 
yea rs of experience. 

THE HIGHEST CATEGORY, 
ma ter tea her, would be only for 
tho e with :l speCialist degree and 
would allow for a $2,000 salary in
crease. 

" I thmk the career ladder concept is 
good, but I don 't think it could work in 
practice," Shepard on said. 

He said he beli ves the intent of the 
career ladder, " to hold onto the out
standing educators in the cia sroom" 
is good, adding sta tistics show that the 
most qualified teachers are leaving the 
classroom for other positions. 

However, Shepardson said the ladder 
assumes that people can progres!o 
through all four stages and "you can't 
have all level one teacher in a district 
- it finanCially would not be feaSible 
the way they have it designed. es
pecially since Iowa has such large 
school distrtcts." 

The task force a Iso recommends that 
universities and ('olleges dispel the 
"widl.''>pread perceptIOn Ulat teacher 
edueallon is an 'easy' curriculum." 

A( cording to Ca e, this perception 
may stem from the fact that there are 
almost 1.400 college' and universities 
in the country preparmg teachers. 

"WHEN YOU HAVE that many tn, 
slttullons involved, some of which only 
have one education faculty member. 
you've got II quality control problem " 

Allhough Case said some educational 
l'olleges are "very, very poor," the UI 
is ot on oL th 

"TI tud. 1 at m in the 
olleg of Education at lhe UI do not 

come from high school directly into our 
college," Case expl .. tned "Students 
must first be admitted to the Liberal 
Arts College and Lhen to the College of 
Education, which has an even higher 
set of criteria. " 

Shepardson added this poor percep
tion of teacher education also stems 
from the Idea that education is noted as 
being "the easy way out HI the sense 
that a lot of people who majored in 
education In the pa t did not really plan 
to teach they were domg it as an 'in
surance poltcy' in ca e other things 
didn't work out " 

Thursday's story will conSider the reac
tion of Iowa City education officials. 

MagnetiC stripes on 10's 
~ simplify student accounts 
• 
• By Mary Boone 

Special to The Dally Iowan 

UI student identification cards have 
officially entered the age of high 
technology. 

Last spring the Ul began issuing stu
dent lD cards that. had magnetic en
coding on the back. This magnetic 

• stripe had gone basically unused until 
the Union Bookstore recently began a 

; system using the stripes that will ul-
• timately do away with student account 
• charge lips. 

George Herbert . Union Bookstore 
: manager, said the Union Bookstore 
.. purcha ed seven cash registers this 
f, fall that will allow for advancement of 

the present bookkeeping system 
through the use of the magnetic stripe. 

match the final quantity of the sale 
with the student's lD number The in
formation will then be electronically 
tran ferred to the data processing cen
ter ... 

THE SEVEN BOOKSTORE cash 
register cost about $6,000 each and, 
according to H rbert, the store plans to 
purcha e six additional regi ters dur
ing th nelet five years. 

Accord ing to Herb rt. the system 
will "more than pay for it elf in time 
saved alone." Herbert sa id charges are 
currently processed by hand 

Stan PodhaJsky, associate director of 
the Ul administrative data processing 
service, sa id , in the future the system 
"could be used to check books out of 
the library, for dorm meal contracts or 
to quickly check on the status of a stu
dent's account. " 

"The memory has two basic parts," 
Herbert said. "First of all, it reads the 
magnetic stripe on the 10 and checks 
to see if the card is listed in the 
negative file - that would mean the 10 
had been lost or stolen, thatlhe student 
had exceeded hi charging limit or uiat 
his U-blll hadn't been paid. 

"The second part of the memory wlll 

Herbert said the current system i8 
only able to read the stUdent's ID num
ber and check it against a master list 
at data proce sing. Within the next 
week Herbert plans Lo initiate the 
program allowing cashiers to check for· 
lost or stolen IDs . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
i Intramural Entry Deadlines: . ' 
: ~ for September 

Due in to Recreational Services, 
E216 Field House; 4:00 pm 

. Flag football- thun., Sept. 6 
Canoe Races-Thun., Sept. 6 
T ennis-Thurs., Sept. 6 

• Golf-Thun., Sept. 20 
: Home Run Derby· Thun., Sept. 20 

• 

: Trapshooting-Thurs., Sept. 27 , ...................................................... . 
f 

BARBARA LINDMAN, M.D. 
ELECT 

announc s the op nino 01 h r office 01 

'Stlerl 
CRAfTS It NfflX.£WORK 

Now in Stock 
Fraternity &I SorQrity 

Wooden Paddles, Crests, 
and Creek letters. 

CRAIG 
GJERDE 
School BOlrd 

Hr.: Mon. 10 · 9 
Tue.·FrI. 10 . 6 
5.1. 9:. - 5:30 
Sund'v 12 · 5 •• .1 KlrkWMtl .... 

Iowa CIty, .1.aG 

PREPARE FOR: Oct. 20, 1984 

Congratulations 

GAMMA PHI BETJ) 
Pledges 

We 
~-H. 338·2588 
,ICIIIPlAN 232 S'ev. Dr. 

(ducatlonal Center Iowa City, II 52240 

Love 
You! 

- The Actives 
lUT ~UmATION Classes 'orlling now 

S'£CIAIISTS SINC£ lUI 

Fo,ltrionnIti .. _ 0111" "' ........ eo ..... 
1ft lion f't. 121l1alorUS CHit •• AIIeti 

0111$11', NY Sli t. CAll lOLL 'IilUI IOO-"3-1112 

Sycamore Mall's 
15th Anniversary Celebration 

Sept. 4-9 
Win a Trip for Two 
"Hawks in Hawaii" 

See any Sycamore Mall store for detail,s and 
registration. Travel arrangements by Red Carpet 
Travel. 

Win $100 Shopping Spree 
Ten to be given away. Register in any store. 

Hawkeye Pep Rally TONIGHT 
Sept. 67:30 

U of I Marching Band & Pep Squad in the Mall. 
Get ready for the Iowa State Game on Saturday 

T E . 
~ SJ:camore 

MALL 
Highway 6 at First Avenue 

Free Parking 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

Make This Anniversary 
A Vintage Year 

The Diamond ADDiv.,rlary RiDI 
A band of diamonds that layl 

you'd marry her all over again. 

sycamor. mill 
361·1700 

. Ir" parlliD' 

---
O~, t.'~" 

~CI'G'Ob 
~Q' . O""O 

Dermatology 
It 

2421 Towner.at Drive 
338-5007 

IT'S BOTA IMEI 

2 litre 
wine 
b tas 

$5 



WAN, M.D. 
01 h r offlc, Of 

2 litre . 
Wine 

botas 

$5 

Wlrld news 

s. African rioters 
bomb power station 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

INFORMAL 
RUSHPARlY 

Tonight 
.... .... ~ 7:30p.m. 

~.. f-t i ~ 603 S. Dubuque 

~ 
. .. v' .. ~ 

~ ' .\.:~ 'For Information 
,~ call 

...---C 351·9869 

Alpha Chi 
Sigma 

Professional ChemlstJy 
Fraternity 

Welcomes back all University 
students and faculty with It's 

Fall TGIF Party 
Friday, Sept. 7th 

Five die near Santiago 

Food & Drink at our House, 
114 E .. Market, 

starting at 4:30 pm 
Come party before the tests start! 

I demonstration 

Co ,c .AIII 

UDENT 
C VITIES 

FAIR 
IMIl OPEN 

HOUSE 

We're 
Back 

FHI DELTA 
THETA 

NOW 
INFORMALLY 

RU HING. 

• 

_ 10 .. ,o •• ---- --" -----.. -- .. -, \ __ /~", 
Mon.·Ff!. 1()"1; Sal. 1()"5; Sun. 12·5 

J'S FORWARD L 

SAVE 
MORE 

by spending more 
It's Our Fall Wardrobe Sah 
Buy 1UIta/ 1IKkt. sport c:o.tI, and nnchcoata at 
A.J. August, and we'll glv, you an In tantuYlngl 
rtbIt • . iht more you bUy. me mort you uve. 
, YOU" PURCHASE' 

TOTAL 
$22I-2tI .... 
1400-4" 
MOO t 

'IOU SAd 
au 
a10 
'100 

21% 

What a gr at wa" to build yourulf • fuhlonlblt 'II 
wardf'Obt And v. money whill doing it. 

AJ~ ... 
II 

Now through September 1. 
Sycamore M II 33 .... 5. 
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PREPARE FOR 
THE FUTURE 

Study Japan! Late.breaklns opportunity : 
Modern lapane History (HI.tory 16:198). 
Tuesday, Thur day, 2:30· 3:45 . Thl • 
important and timely courlt dKCrlbtt the 
tran,ltion of Japan from a feudal ""Iety to 
thl' world', most modern Indu.trial nation. 
A mUlt ourte for people In buslne .. , 
engineering, Journalism, international 
relations. Come to 214 EPB. 

you're invited to a 
Delta Chi 
Little Sister 
Rush P.arty 

It's Hawkeye Nightl 
Thursday, Sept. 8 
8:30pm-Midnight 

w,., Ilac:k' Gold. Iring I f'l,nd . 

301 N. Riverside 

The DENONstrable Difference 

-WARRANTY-
Components 

Turntables 
Receivers 

Amps 
Tuners 

Cassette Decks 

DENON components. 
They're built to last. 

DENON 

4 years 
3 years 
3 years 
3 years 
2 years 

And last...and last ... and last. .. 

Itt 

Competition 

, year 
2 years 
2 years 
2 years 
, year 

MIHI .. Thun.; ' 10-1: 
Tuft. Wed .• , Fu 1 

"'turdi,: 10,)0..5 00 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP'S 
ANNIVERSARY 
(ELEBRA TION 

Sept. 4th thru Sept. 9th 

ALL MEN'S 

SHOES 

15% OFF 

Rep ter to Win 

Tb. World'. Flr.t Topl, •• Sandal. 
(v .. W.D·' Mlln. U. •• II 

Rq. $42.95 
to $59.95 

ALL WOMEN'S BOOTS 

Lay-away 
Salt 

8trIdeRite 
and 

Children's 
SPERRY 

15% OFF 

15% OFF 
Put 1St. down and will take 
and additional 1St. off the 
price of the bootl 
If you prefer to buy your 
boot , wit t.ke 15% off any 
p.ir! 

R . $22.0().$39.00 
.nnlv r ary al 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
Mon.·rrl 10.91 

ft . 12·' SyClIbOft Mall 1. 
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Tech Center to aid local growth LEARN THE LANGUAGE 
SPOKEN BY 300,000,000 

PEOPLE IN INDIA 
By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

Local officials are confident that the 
U l's soon-to-be-opened Technology In
novation Center and a newly formed 
local non-profit corporation could 
enhance future economic development 
In Iowa City. 

Duane Sprlestersbach, VI vice presi
dent for educational development and 
research, said Tuesday the VI 
Technology Innovation Center Is expec
ted to open its doors "within the next 
couple weeks or so." 

The center, located on the VI's 
Oakdale campus, is expected to lease 
space to fledgling companies. In 
r turn, the center will provide these 
companies with office facilities, a link
up to the Weeg Computing Center and 
an opportunity to discuss marketing 
strategies with VI faculty members 
knowledgehle in their product areas. 

Although Spriestersbach said the 
center has not made any ','solicitations 
for applications yet," he added, 
"We've received several informal in
quiries from interested businesses." 

THE TECHNOLOGY innovation cen
ter was established by VI officials in 
May, after they received more than 
$180,000 in grants from the Iowa High 
Technology Commission. 

"The technology innovation center is 

Ray Muston 

there to provide ideas (or nurturing 
companies," explained Ray Muston, a 
part-lime assistant to Spriestersbach 
who will help coordinate activities at 
the new center. 

In addition to his position at the 
technology innovation center, Muston 
was appointed as presid!'nt of the 
nE'wly-formed First Capitol Develop
ment, [nc., in' July. 

"First Capitol Development, Inc. , is 
a non-profit corporation interested in 

Stallone to continue 
'First Blood'saga 
By Colleen Kelly ....r,~=-----, 
StalfWrlter 

David Morrell, VI professor of 
English, keeps tabs on the upcoming 
film projects of actor Sylvester 
Stallone more than your average 
Rocky fan. 

Morrell wrote the novel on which 
Stallone based his successful movie 
First Blood, and now Stallone is plann
ing a sequel for Mor ell's character 
John Rambo. . 

Although Morrell has not been con
sulted as a screenwriter, he has been 
kept up-to-date on the progress of the 
new movie. 

"The reason that I have nothing to do 
with the sequel is that Stallone has 
more or less adopled the character, 
and he identifies with it the way he 
does with his Rocky character, II 
Morrell said. "Stallone has decided 
that he wanted to have a crack at 
ritin~ the next episode In Rambo's 

,tor' 
Morrell called Stallone's script "non

stop running around," and added, "I've 
been predicting it will do twice the 
business of the original. " 

HE ALSO SAID the action sequences 
are "extremely satisfying. I wouldn't 
call the script profound in any way. 
BaSically, it's a chance for Sly to be in 
an action picture. People will once 
again be jumping up and down, cheer
ing and :;creaming." 

First Blood follows the story of 
Rambo, an ex-Green Beret and Con
gressional Medal of Honor winner, who 
is arrested for vagrancy after coming 
back to the states. After Rambo es
capes from jail, he heads into the 
mountains of the Pacific Northwest 
and prepares to put his Vietnam com
mando training to work on the civilian 
authorities. 

At the film's conclusion, Rambo 
finally surrenders to local police. 

David Morrell 

Morrell anticipated a sequel hen 
First Blood became "a tremdendous 
financial success," but did not plan to 
write the script. " I wasn't,surprised or 
indignant or anything like that," he 
said. 

"Just as a lark," Morrell said, "I 
might write the novelization for the 
sequel, which would be really strange 
- especially since I killed Rambo of( 
in my novel." 

According to Carolco, Inc, the pic
ture will begin shooting in Mexico in 
mid-September. The film's budget has 
been estimated to be approx.lmately 
$25 milhon. 

Caroleo's Sandy Matthis said, "I im
agine Mr. Stallone is writing this script 
because he prefers to write all his 
movies." 

The film is tentatively titled Rambo, 
but may appear in theatres as First 
Blood Pari II . It is scheduled to be 
released Memorial Day weekend, 1985. 

Mauree~ Reagan slams 
Ferraro on partisa'nship 

DES MOINES (UP!) - Democratic 
vice pre idential nominee Geraldine 
Ferraro has no business touting her 
candidacy as a rallying point for 
feminists, President Reagan's 
daughter said Wednesday. 

Maureen Reagan, at a Des MOines 
new conference, said that if Ferraro 
I truly trying to promote women'. 
equality she would not have worked 
against the election of two Republican 
congre swornen in 1982. 

Reagan said Ferraro campaigned ac
tively in 1982 for the defeat of Reps. 
Margaret Heckler of Massachusetts 
and Millicent Fenwick of New Jersey. 

Reagan aid she cannot believe 

Ferraro's concern for women has 
deepened. "You didn 't tell me then, so 
don't tell me now that feminism comes 
ahead of partisanship," Reagan said. 

Reagan, a long supporter of the 
Equal Rights Amendment said that 
despite her father's opposition to ERA, 
It will eventually become a part of the 
constitution. But she admitted It would 
not happen during a second Reagan ad
ministration. 

The president's daughter said she 
supports her father's efforts to 
eliminate discriminating laws, but she 
said until there is an Equal Rights 
Amendment, "the laws can be changed 
again." 

For New & Returning TA's 1984. 

Session II 
Thursday, September 6 Room 308 Seashore Hall 

7·10p~ 

Self-Rating 
Model Presentations 
Presentation Preparations 
Videotaping 
Gary Altnen, International Education 

Sponsored by The Graduate Student Senate 

'-

economic development through in
tegra tion of the three primary groups 
in the community," Muston saId. 

He said the UI R~search Foundation, 
Iowa City government and local 
businesses are the three groups 
represented in the corporation. 

"The corporation is still in an em
bryonic stage," Muston explained. 
"But it is the first step at bringing 
together the resources of these three 

. groups." 

with the VI paying on -fourth of his 
salary, 

Muston, whose academic research 
emphasis has c nlered on cooperation 
between universities and other groups 
in promoting economic development, 
stressed Iha t he does not view the 
technology innovation center as the 
only method Iowa City should rely on to 
improve its economic base. 

"Economic development involves 
support of existing businesses and jobs 
in the area," he said. "A recent study 
showed that 85 percent of economic 
development is derived from expansion 
of existing businesses and industries." 

, 
First Year Hindi 

Saturday and Evening Cours 
39:25 

7:00-9:30 Wedn d y 

FIRST TIME OFFER Dr 
ENROLL NOWr 

DESPITE THE FACI' that Muston
who resigned as a UI associate vice 
president fQT academic aHairs last spr
ing - is involved wilh both First 
Capitol and the technology innovation 
center, both he and Spriestersbach 
denied a conflict of interest exists. 

Muston said First Capitol wlll work .a....-.I..-.IwWWWWW.rM.NI.NIMMM/WWWWWWWWIM...) 
to maintain a healthy climate in the 
area for business expansion while also 
encouraging new businesses and In
dustries to locate in Iowa City. "There is not any conflict' of interest 

there," said Sprie tersbach . "I see the 
arrangement as totally complemen
tary." 

"I don't see it as a conflict of in
terest, obviously," said Muston. "What 
my partial appointment (at the 
technology innovalion center) means is 
that I will be spending 120 percent of 
my time on economic development." I 

Last year, as a UI associate vice 
president, Mu ton received a salary of 
$53,000. As pre ident of First Capitol, 
Muston is expected to receive $55,000, 

Local officials have discussed es
tablishing a research park on land 
northwest of Iowa City in the pa t and 
Muston sa id the idea is still "very 
alivr." 

However, Muston warned "economic 
development is a very lengthy 
process." 

«'irst Capitol is "not omething you'll 
see a .return on in only two or three 
years, " Muston said, adding, "We have 
not been overwhelmed by anyone com
ing in ." 

_ ,JI··'ij .... osn _______ _ 
YOU'VE GOT IT COMING. 

Send your Social Security - or your other Government 
payments - straight to your account. and go about your 
busines~ without the bother of depositing a check 

ONE DOZEN 
CARNATIONS 

Regular $12.50 

$3.48 
CROSSANDRAPLANTS 

$4.88 
2~ 0" Reg. Price of All Green Plants 

Priced $10.00 or more 
CuhlCarry 

tteh.eJ& florist 
OlD CAPITOl CIllTt~ 

W - F 10. • • Sol ~S. ,,,,, lU 
'10 KlMtWOOD AVI. QIW:INHOUII & QAIIOIM CIIfT1II 

W., "', Sot 106.30 . .... . ... 
Ml._ 

To keep on 

l _________________ __ 

top of th 
latest vibes 
from local 
radio, stay 
tuned to 
The Daily 
Iowan 

Wesley Foundation 
United Methodist 
Campus Ministry 

OPEN HOUSE 

Sunday, September 9th at 6 pm 
Supper (free) " Orientation 

to Fall Program 

All Students Welcome" Invited 
David Schuldt, Bob Hoover: Campus Ministers 

Betty Mitchell A.K. Traw: Office Starr 
Marce Dirks, Don Anderson, Mary Gjerde, 

KeIli Swanson, Joan Blackwood, 
Treva O'Banion, Tom Williams, 

Paul Kern: Peer MInisters. 

AL ARTS Be CRAFT CENTER 
. C- FALL 1984 . 

REGf8TIIt NOW ••• CL4UES IEGIN IEPTEMIIR " 

ADULT CLASSES 
CALLIGIAPIIY 

C.RAMICS 

CHINISE LANDSCAPE 'AlNnNG 

DRAWING 

"'NTMAKING : 

SIIIIac_ olld Slenell 

PIIOrOGlAPIIY: 

C_ Tec:IwIlQl* 

~TOGIAPIIY : 

DaIIIIOOm Tec:~q,* 

MAmNG AND FlAMING 

POITIY WIllING 

AUOIIC DANCI 

WAfIIOOlOi 

CIlATM MOYEMINT 

YOUTH ClASSES 
CIRAMICS 

DlAWlNG 10 PAINTING 

DlAWtNG. PAINTING, 

AND CLAY 

"'N'MAKING 

CIILDIIN'1 TNlATiR 

GunAl 

CIfATlVI MOVEMINT 

THI AIT OF MANNIRS 

DUNGfOHS • DlAQ()NI 

CIfAfIVI WIlTING 

"'HCH 

"ANISI! 

MINI COURSES 
(AOUL T) 

CIlAMlCt: 'alnr.a PIa,.. 

IOOdIHDING 

ITlHCILM 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODO 

• 

Phi Kappa Psi 

·little Sister 
RUS 

Wine & Che ePa t 

Wednesday & Thur day 
September 5 & 6 8: 30 pm 

Acros from Han h r Auditorium 

• 

Students! Work Smart. 
Work Simply ... 

With Hewlett-Packard! 

r&'I H W TT 
~.,.~ MCKAAD 

"AL.L l"~ ) c 
H~ llC 
M~.lBC 
HII ... 1CV 

,.. ..... CaM mdy be P\lCnoMd ~ 0I1Ow! tile notdef OCQIM fO 
oquIpI'nenl a>d _ lIlQCe ~ _"0 know..age 01 tile 

~~oPte~ 'o..,a Boole " SUPpl1l Co. 
t Do~ntow" A rOt~ from rh Old .p"ol fOI MOIl HOIIMA'/ION CH.L. 13191 313-3119 

Open 9.00·800 M-' , 9 OO·S 00 .' . 11 00 5 

\ 
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Weapons talks get lost in space 

Pete Damiano 

Digfi ssions 

TH ' A bill wa written in 
to a unilateral u pension f 

WITH THE ADVENT of a perfected 
ASAT in the perpowers' anal, a 
quick r . pon will be needed to aVOid 
10 mg ntial military communica
tions. Thi quick re pon. e increa 
the chance of n accid ntal nuclear 
war being tarted from a computer 
malfunction . (Sen. Barry Goldwater, 
R-Ariz ., found that durmg one 18-
month period, our computers r orded 
161 fa I alerts of a Sovi t attack, on 
o( which la. led ev n minut .1 

• J hn Pike, the i l director on 
. pac policy for lh Am ri an Fed ro- Damiano IS .n lowl City WIlier on pol \leal 
lion or Sci nti l, ntend that now I iSlutl 

The Tho[Jghts of Chainnan Richara 
W" 18 M d" 

Lalor, it will be III al 
for Iny bu. in . to nd 
'ou an envelope that 

\ \t~ It coot in a en \{. 1 am 
I kang t om~ now from port II· 
lu Ir If(! , I hav .. ju. t thrown It ul . J 
would l'Ommand ver on to do th 

lA tt rs 

Redbusters 

R· hard 

Con rvatlve nerve 

ontain t" 

w I r or allT • e'peclall In a 
r. rt town, to introduce tb mselv 
b' n m . It would be a capital offense 
for th m to rll their 113m on th 
l4Iblecloth AI b nned would be the 
practice of lh waiter reeltlD lh 
m nu ot onl can't I e~er rem mber 
what th y y, but I am too sh to 
make lh m f'pe lit. 

WHE I AM dictator, it would be II· 

Copynghl188-4 W"hlnglon POll Wru '. 
Group 

Wllter A, SlI.lov. 
2110 T ngiewood. Aug, 30 

Letters 
policy 
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Discovery 
lands 
Space shuttle Discovery landl 
Wedn .. day at Edwards Air Force 
Bal. In Calilornia alter a 
lucc ... lul and ambitious malden 
voyage In which three ,atellit •• 
were launched Into orbit, 
d.monltratlng the cralt', 
comm.rclal valu •. A IlltHn-lnch 
chunk 01 Ic. had to b. removed 
Irom a wa.te vent by the robot arm 
Tuelday to en lure a IIle landing. 

United Preu Internatlon.1 

C:lJtler __ ~ __ ~ ______________________________________________________ co_n_tln_U_ed __ fro_m __ pa_g __ e1 

said. 
Cutler said she has consulted with 

the Johnston campaign and recently 
participated in a direct mailing fund
raising letter Cor him. She has also met 
with Johnston to discuss campaign 

strategy. 
"I 've talked to Joo ... I think he 's got 

a good campaign organization and I 
think he's got a good strategy," she 
said. 

When asked iC she would return to 

Iowa before the November election, 
Cutler said, "I hope so .. . I don't have 
any immediate plans to come." 

Johnston said he has talked to Cutler 
about his campaign and the possibility 
of Cutler returning to campaign in the 

3rd District. 
"I discussed it with her and he In

dicated she would be delighted to come 
back and visit her friends in Iowa," he 
said. "Her campaign is a separate 
campaign from what we're running." 

Mille[ ____ ~-- Continued from Page 1 

volve the sadistic rapist, whose 
meticulous planning of a sexual assault 
stems from his anger and need for 
power. " If the victim lives, she has 
seriQus injuries and psychological 
problems," said Miller. 

" What can we do?" Miller 
questioned. "It's necessary to learn to 
protect, that 's part of it." 

But she said women can't stop rape 

alone. ")t's going to take all of us to 
correct it," she said. Through in
creased awareness and education, 
Mlller hopes to help elirrunate the in
creasing numbers of rape in Iowa City. 

IDEALLY, MILLE;R hopes to have 
men involved in "consciousness
raising groups" similar to those of
fered by the Women's Resource and 
Action Center. " We need to see men 

Savings in Gold ... 

All sweaters, shorts, skirts, socks 
and Zena jeans. 

Thursday, Friday & Saturday. 

DON'T TAKE CHANCES ... LET 

lECltNiGRAplics 
. HELP YOU WITH THAT SPECIAL PROJECT 
• Typesetting • Resumes 
• Color Xerox • Offset Printing 
• Fast Copies • Binding 
With Technigraphics you're on a roll 
Plaza Centre One • Iowa City 
Free Parking with Park & Shop 

354-5950 
Mon.-Fri. 8-6,' Sat. 10-2 

206 1st Ave . • Coralville 
Free Parking 

338-6274 
Mon.-Frl. 9-6, Sat. 10-2 

"HEYSLICK. 
MlA1CHA DOIN'!" 

a ~mft 

\\\:tS whats doin'. 
The clear liquid gel 
you put on your hair. 
\\\:t keeps hair wet
looking for hours. 
\\bn't dry. Or flake 
out When you brush 
it ou~ you get body 
and bounce. 

Get \\\:t 
fur hair. R>r i 
her. And (or 
him. 
Sebastkmt 

Professional Hair Design 
104 S. Unn 337-7973 

calling other men on their behavior." 
Miller said she has spoken to men's 

organizations ' about rape. The Iowa 
football team and ill classes have been 
audiences on the topic of rape, she 
said. "We've had men interested, but 
we would like to see more." 

In Io)\'a City, resources available to 
victims of rape include the 24-hour 
rape crisis line, a domestic violence 

Peanuts 
• 16 Oz. cocktail or 

dry roasted 
• Regular or unsalted 

Avtom.do 

c.lltllmnr 
• lO-cup capacity 
• G-poalllon br_r/ 

warmer pia .. l'jIIItCh 

Jock', 18" 
Price 
..... ·In .7-
~eb'" 

shelter which houses victims and tbeir 
children, and whlstlestop - a program 
alerting women to tbe use of th whis
tle as a preventive measure. 

" We recommend women to do 
whatever they have to do to get out of 
the situation" when a rape occurs, 
Miller said. " If they can't get out of the 
assault, then the next priority is to get 
out alive." 

1199 
Bean Bag Chairs 
• 108" King Size 
• Brown, blaCk, blue, orange, 

or tan 

Refill Beads .................... 34 
• 

Blink 

Cassettes 
:I-pack, 80 min. Reg. 3.99 2" 
2-PICk, 90 min., Reg. 5.48 .. 44. ... 

MEMOAEX 
dB SERIES 

Clorox 2e 
• 81 Oz. an-fabric bleach 

1101 Riverside Dr. In Wlrdwq Plm 

FINAL 
LIOUIDATION 

50.700/0 O~ 
ULOWEST PRICES EVER" 

Meu SIIort 
SIe"e Sh 1m 

• levi's Campus $ 8 
Arrowetc. 

• Values to $26 
or 2/$15 

Summar Gal's Tops 
• Caillornla Ivy. Lee, ttc. '8 
• Values \0 $38. 

or 2/$15 

Guy's Painter Pants 
• Osh Kosh, Dee Cee 

• Denim/While $1 3 I. 
• Reg. 'lUl9 

• prew.~~'s Lee Jeans 
• SIIghllrregular $121• 
• Many Slyles 
• V.lue, to $30 

Men's Shorts 
• Campu Lr;" Ie, 
. v I \0$22 

Gars Fashion Jeans 
• Reg 10 $4:1 
• ell n I( ,n, LN, lr;1 
• ANI Styi 

Active Pants 
group 

10 

Woolrich Jackets Guy's Levi's Jeans 
• Prewashed 

• Straight Le' '1211 
• Slight Irregular "s LE PRICED" 
• Boot CuI 

~ohn Henry Blouses 
"SALE PRICED" 

SH 
HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Bu til end per ., /rv 1111 account 
OIl r,ng Iom, ttd IlnsactlOllt 
S.lane. of $2S.000 no abO'ie 

$2.500 m,O/mum ba'ance to 124, 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Un mlled c ·" (lling on penon 
$2.S00 m,n,mum 081 lid IOQ\I 
ReI .. t!fICtlve ""0UiI1I Stp 10. , .. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
MIOlmum dlJ)Olll $2.600 Ao.I",onai 
Ri le rem.,na the rne ICXI I 
RII .. tIMe"..,. tllrollilll ...,1. 10, ' .. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 

R te reml,n Ih 10 ~oul 

R .... etfeeu..,. 111'0\11" Sept 10, 1"', 

1 Year 
l ' Y{'ar 
2 Year 
2'11 Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

.70% 
8,45% 

7_00% 

' .50% 
.00% 

10.10% 
11.10% 

11.15% 
11.40% 
11 '5% 
11 .51% 
11.10% 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 

Gold.n IRA Account: 
No lTl'njmum de 

" .... eftectlvt til,..,.. .... 10, 1'" 

F,d't,lIy i"IUlld bt F 0 I C . r,., til( 
,nllrum,nl mly I vII 10 I avb t. ~ I 

II 

11 .U~ 

11 .~ 

a IOWA STATE B 
II & TRUST COMPANY LII IOW. Cit'{ Itnd Cor.lv 



¥ER" 
Shorts 

$ 

on Jeans 

Pint 

10 

ackets 
ICED" 

TS: 

,70% 
e.45% 

7.00% 

'.50% 
.00% • 

10.10% 
11.10% 

11.15% 
11.40% 
11.45% 
11.65% 
11.80% 

11.1I~ 
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Parking once again la problem for Iowa fans 
n 

ADDmONAL PARKING ON th 'II tide 
of the Iowa River Includ a 1,()()O.(ar lot at 
un v rslt owned Finkbine G If urs on 
Mt'lrose Av nue, five blocks 'II t or th 
stadium. Abo on the river', 'II t sid I n 
~ar lot at Hancher Auditorium on North 

Riverside Drive, Motorl t u Ing the Hanchl'r 
lot may lake the free tadlum huttl beginn· 
ing two hours prior to kickoff. 

On the east d of th river, free parking I 
avallabl In th larlle loIs n ar th Union and 
the Main Library. (o'r Cambu huttle will 
be prOVided from th ast aide of the river 
and will be available with a stop on 
Washington Str I in the Penlacrest area. 

Parking in university lot to the immedial 
west of the stadium and near Carver· 
Hawkey Arena Is restricted to permit 
holders. 

OFF-CAMPUS PARKING Is available in 

• 

medical technologv mlJor f,om Round lak',III .• llnl,htd cl ..... It 12:30 p.m. 
end dec dtd to .njoy th. mUd "It h., by keeping hi. shot In shape In his 
splr. Ume. Nichol. WI. I forward on II. high IChool t.lm. 

o hit books, not baskets 

, Perles views 
. Michigan State 
as a contender 

Iy Mell ... "Ipoport 
IW 

Iryl" Boyle 

~v hng - II know more about It" a err high 1Z potnt In a lam 
agliln l Hawaii dur n hi rookl 

U l1li contend r ," he aid " When 
11' go out, 'II 're oinll out tht'r to.lO 
I'm DeV r 01111 to conced a 11m 
brfor It'. beaun. 

"WE'Y GOT TAllLlTl' and thal 
Is an Important word In our 
vocabular ," Perl Id."W Ilk to 
think ttl I . ·v t bll h th (un' 
d m ntal during OUf freshman ilion 
and now, It lhe tart oIl)Ut 8Ophomor 
'ear. w '\1 be building our 'oundatlon. 
" Wt"r on the right track," the for

m r PIli burl'! tin I I tant td 
'" can t,lI peopl w 'r building a 
pr r m and .' bulldlng It within 
h ru .'. 
The Spartan tarted rslronl II t 
a on .Ith win over Colorado and 

Not,., 0 me before Injurl took lJIeit 
loll. Includmg to paiUn quarter· 

k Da Y 8 r mi . The IOphornore 
mi ~ l'fmlillder of 'OlUr· 

S PIt'ln • p ge 18 

Holtz takes on 
major project 
at Minnesota 
By J.I . 01 ... 
SII" Writer 

the ituatlon, 
Whll p rklng I not xpected to be a 

probl m, trarne nL ring the Iowa City area 
may be, Motod Is needing to ro the river 
wm be left With Burlington treet as the only 
downtown bridge and are urged Lo us Park 
Road north of downtown and Benton Street 
south of downtown if po Ible wh n cros iog 
lht' rlvl'r, to avoid heavy congestion on 
Burlmgton Street. 

AN ADDITIONAL warning I thai Ihe 
acct'. road al the north t'nd or lh tadlUm 
will bt' clo l'd when Ptdestnan traHic 

See Plrklng, page 68 

Mandlikova, 
Shriver lose 
at U.S. Open 

NEW YORK (UPl) - Teenagers Pal 
Cash and Carling Sa II and oldlimer 
Wendy Turnbull hOOk up th .S, Open 
Tenms Champion hip Wedne day with 
tunnlng up I th t lifted them into 

the semifinals. 
Ca h, seeded 15th here althou h he 

also reachro tbe ml£inals at Wlm· 
' bledon, tunned No 4 iats Wiland r. 
7-6 (7-3), 6 ... . 2-6, &-3, thu becomlO lh 
£ir t Auslrall n man Lo re ch th Open 

mis tnce Ken Ro all and J hn 
eweombe In 1974. 
The l&-y r-old Sa ll, I aviD a 

ICk bed to pi y what e callro th 
.be ' t match or her Iafe, eltmtnalro third 

Hana Iandhkova , H , 6-3, 'hll 
Turnbull. who I 31 nd nunan a 
ham tnn injut. ov 'ceame four th 
eed Pam hm r, 2-6, 6-3, 3. 

Excuses abound for Open 
upsets on Wednesday .. Page 
68 
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It's overtime for the Hawkeye gridders 
Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry kept the squad at practice until 6;30 

p,m, Wednesday, one hour longer than usual, and he also said that there is 
a chance that the team could be in full gear on Friday, 

" We just had to keep going over and over the fundamenla ls that we need 
help on before the game," Fry said, "There sUIl are no new changes in the 
d pths, but there are a few questions left, We might be in pads on Friday, 
depending on how things go on Thursday," 

Iowa State will be coming into Kinnick Stadium this Saturday with what 
~~ry calls a "mystery team," , 

"They have three new defen6e coaches from spring practice and have 
about 15 new junior college transfers that we lIave never seen before, " 
l~ry said. 

"With all of the changes, we do not know what to expect, so we have to 
prepare for everything possible," Fry said, "That really isn't good for the 
first game of the season." \ 

Iowa is also favored over the Cyclones by 21 points and Fry wasn't even 
aware of it. " It doesn't matter how many points we are favored by, as 
long as we win ," Fry said . 

KHAK-FM's Brooks to be honored 
Bob Brooks, the sports director at KHAK-FM radio in Cedar Rapids will 

b honored for 40 years of portscasting tonight at halftime of the Cedar 
Rapids Kennedy nd Cedar Rapids Regis football game at Kingston 
Stadium in Cedar Rapids , 

Brooks has covered the Hawkeyes and area high schools over three 
radio stations during 40 years, including WSUI-AM in Iowa City and 

r KCRG-AM in Cedar Rapids. • 

Carr signs pact with Hawks I 

~ 
Ii 

ATLANTA (UPI) - Antoine Carr, a first-round NBA draft choice' a 
year ago who played instead in Haly, signed Wednesday with the Atlanta 
Hawks. 

The Hawks acquired the rights to Carr in June when they traded Dan 
Roundfield to the Detroit Pistons in a deal that also gave Atlanta another 
forwa rd , Cliff Livingston, and the Pistons' second round draft picks in 
1986 and 1987. 

On the line 
Okay, so the grand prize III this 

week 's On th Line conte t isn't a 
big os the illinOIS Lottery's Lotto 
garpe but who cares 

Here at The Daily Iowan we just 
love to give away an eight-gallon 
keg of bcer to the winner of this 
week 's contest and of course. you 
must be 19 years of age and b able 
to prove it in order to participate. 

All you have to do is have your 
ballots in by noon today, that's 
righI, noon In Room 1\ I of the 
CommunicatIOns Center. 

You must also follow the rules 
or your ballot will be thrown to the 
wolves, so please pay attention 

First, circle the wnmers of all 10 
games listed on the ballot, in
cluding the tiebreaker. Then , 
predict the final score of the 
tiebrea e nd I 1 in ur m 
and phone number. it you think the 
game will end in a tie, circle both 
teams, ' 

Each conte tant is limited to 
-'- ---

Scoreboard 

National League 
standings 
Llle gam .. not Included 

East W l Pct. GB 
Chicago 84 55 ,604 -
New York 78 61 ,561 Ii 
Phlladalphla 73 64 ,533 10'>\ 
51. LOUIS 70 66 ,515 13 
Monl,eal 68 70 ,493 15 '~ 
Pillsbu,gh 60 79 ,432 24 

Wesl 
5an Diego 79 60 568 -
HOUSlon 69 70 496 10 
Allanla 68 70 4113 10'~ 
Los Angeles 65 74 .468 14 
5an Francisco 58 60 ,420 2O~ 
Clnclnnat, 58 81 .417 21 

Wednesday's games 
New York 4, PillSbu,gh 2 
Monlrell 3, Chicago 1 
PhU.dolp~·I. I I $1, Lou I" 1111 
ClnCJnna11 01 S3n Diego, lal. 
"lIlnll I I Lo. "ngel .. , III. 
HoU'IOII at San ~ranellCo, 'at. 

TOday', games 
Houslan (Knepper 13-8) II Sin Frlnelaeo 

(LI.key 7· 11), 2:OS pm, 
Clnclnnall Waslar. 3·8) II San Olego IHlwldna 

7-8), 3 05 p m. 
Chicago tEcker,ley 4-7) II Monlrul (LU 15-g), 

805 p,rn. 
New York ISChlrlldllJ.O) aI PlIlIll<irgh (RhOdln 

11-8). 835 p,m. 
Phll.delphl. (Hudson 8-10) . 1 51. Loul. 

IKep,hlro 4-4), 7'35 p.m. 
lIIIonll (M.hl_ 8-8) 01 LOI "0\011 .. (V'lInlulll 

11 15), 8:35 p m. 

i 

American League 
standings 
Lall gomo. nOI lneluded 
EI.I W L Pel 01 
Detroit 88 61 ,831 -
Toronlo 10 58 .580 8 
8altlmore 75 03 .543 13 
80lton 74 &4 ,531 14 
NewYo,k 73 &4 ,633 14''' 
Cltveland 82 78 .«3 27 
MllWaUk" 58 82 ,4011 32 
We,t 
Mlnn IOta 70 68 .507 
KanaasClly 6g &9 .Soo I 
California 68 &9 ,4!H1 1 '~ 
Chicago &4 73 ,487 8 1-1 
O.klan1t &4 75 .460 81-1 
saattl, &2 77 .4'" .~ 
T.~.a '1 7. , ..... .~ 

WednftdlY', ' liult, 
botroll I, Blldmorl 0 
Clillornil II CI ... llnd, III. 
TorOl1lo It New Vor~ , 101, 
OIkl.nd .1 Chlelgo, 1111 
.011011 II IotIlWIUk.l, 1111 • 
Iotln....,l. It Kin ... Clly, 10M 
'"".. II T .... , 1110 

Today'. Olm. 
Oe':llnd (Young 7·3) II Chicago (Hoyt 11. 15). 

7110 pm, 
Friday', gam .. 

"'1110 ,I Kin .. , Clly, night 
T, •• " IIII""aooIl, nlghl 
CoIi""nlo It OhlolgO, ,..ht 
0tII1II'" " CIeVtIlnd, ""hi 
DoIroil It TOi'O!lIo, nlghl 
tootIlw .. Iet II .. nlmor., ..... 1 
Now YOI1\ I '0I1~ , nlghl 

, , 

five ballots, 
This week 's pnze IS donated by 

The Fieldhouse, III E. College, 
home of the best lunches and th 
best times in the Big Ten, 

So, get those ballots in early and 
tomorrow the 01 '5 group of 
progno ticator Will relea e their 
fir t pick of the eason to their 
audience, 

This week's winners 
Indiana at Duke 
Miami (Fla ) at Michigan 
Missouri at illinois 
Michigan Siale at Colorado 
Rice at Minnesota 
Northwestern at Washington 
Oregon State at Ohio State 
Purdue vs. Notre Dame 

Indianapolis) 
Norlhern illinois at Wlsc In 

Tiebreaker 
Iowa State_ al Iowa __ ' 

Name: 
Phone:----- -·-----

Major League 
leaders 
Baiting 
BIWtd on 3. t ptll' appearanc .. 1 numa ot 
gam" . ac.h Itam hili pl8)ed 

Nallonal league 

9 .b r h pel. 
Gwynn. SO 138 539 83 189 ,351 
Sanberg,Chl 1304 552 102 177 ,321 
Puhl, Ho u 110 371 57 118 ,318 
Herndez ,NY 133 469 71 148 ,316 
Cruz, Hou 138 519 87 183 ,314 
8renly. SF 126 4304 68 1304 ,3Oi 
Ray. Pili 132 462 56 142 ,307 
Rames, Mon 138 521 89 160 ,301 
Hayes, Phil 127 461 72 141 .306 
C,D'IIvls, SF 119 443 71 135 .305 

American Lelgue 

9 .b r h pet. 
Wlnlleld, NY 117 475 113 168 .354 
Mallingly NY 128 502 71 175 .3411 
MurraY, 8all 137 4117 78 182 .326 
H,lltlk, Mln~ 128 480 68 152 ,3 17 
Rlpken, 8al 137 541 111 171 ,316 
Trammell,Det 120 48g 75 152 .311 
8arrell, 801 115 382 47 118 ,3Oi 
8alnes, Chi 125 485 58 148 .307 
Easler,80a 132 508 69 165 306 
8ell, lex 128 .. 76 71 145 .305 
Hom. run. 

NIIIOIIII LOlllu, - Mu,,,,,y, ,,~ 30, Schmidt, 
PM 29, Cay, Chl2t: Corter, M~ 24; Durhlm, Chi 
and L""no,d SF 21 

"merlcl. LOlli" - "rmlA, Boo :II: KIngman, 
0.. 33; Thornton, C~ 30; Porrl.h, Dot 28, 
Brunln,'y, M.nn end Mu'phy, Oil< 2 •. 
Run. Htled In 

NoIIOnIIL .. guo - Corler, Iot~ ... Schmldl, PIIII 
82, Cay, Chi 18; _nondeZ, NY 18; Ctul. Hou, 
0Iw1. Ind Ourhlm, Chi .5 

"morici. Lugul - Klngmln, Olk 110: 
MUfrlY, elll and ""'., 80. t04, ",mil, 101 lOa; 
DlYI., 8M ... 

SlOien b .... 
Nollon .. L ...... - almuol, Phil .. ; 1111_, IotII 

81, Wlgvlnl, 8051, Rodu" Cln 45, W,Ioon, NY .1 
Amorlcln lOI," - Hond"""n , 01. 51; 

Collin., To' 51 ; P,"I" C1145; 1"'1_, CloY 42: Olr. 
ell, Tor 41 , 
Pitching 
Victor I .. 

NoII .... IL_- "ndulOr,'ll 11-11; L ... MtI 
15·g; 010. Cln 14-7; Show, 80.nd Gooden, NI{ 
14-1: KOOII11ln, Phil 14-11; lu"III,., C/rll~L 

"met,eon L...... - Ioddlck .. , alii 17." 
Morrl,,011 17-10; NloI"o, NY 11-1; l'el<y, Det 1 .. 
8: Blyllv.n j CI.l' 15 .. 1; Wlleo •• Det 16 .. 7: 
McOregor, aln 10-12. 

E.rned run ••• r ... 
Nillonil l ...... - MeWIIII""" Pin 2,41 : ....... 

LA 2.44; Her""IIIf, LA 2,47; Con_rll, PII 2.1'; 
l.l, Md 2", 

A_leon l ..... - Sllob, To< 1.34; 1Iod-
dicker, BIll a 10: NIokro, NY Ind De"" IIeIt 2.11: 
r .nana, , •• 3.01. 

",Ikeoutl 
Nollo nll LIIgue - Good.n, NY 224: V .... -

.u.lI, LA 203; Ryan, tlcu 171; Ioto, Cln 1110: 
Carl;oo, Phil 1. 

Amorl ... n lilY •• - l,ngslan, '" 174: W,It, 
Col 16.: '\lib. Tor 158; HOUGh. h. 144: Mor,", 
Det 1111, 
a •••• 

""llonll leagu. - Suill', 111. N; 0. ... 0, "Y 
Ind Imllh, Chi lit, HoIllnd, PM II; 0-., 10 
N, 

A __ n LIef .. - Qu-.." KO 11; 
Clud"l, O.k and Hernll1dU, Dot 21; 00vI0. llno 
~, Rlgho»!, NY 14-

-

Sports, 
/ 

--------.----------------~--------------------~----~------~--------------------~------~ 

Football registration ends today 
By John Gilardi 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

Entries are due today at " p.m, for 
the upcoming intramural football 
season in Room E216 of the Field 
House, according to Warren -Slebos, 
associate director of recreational ser
vices, The entry fee per leam is $25. 

"There will be about 250 teams play· 
ing all together," Siebos said. "We 
have independent, greek and residence 
ha ll divisions for both the men's and 
women 's teams. 

"There are competitive and 
recreational leagues in each division 
also," Siebos said , "We also have a 
coed league." 

Intramurals 
Games are played on Monday 

through Thursday nights between 5: SO 
and 10 :30 p,m, on the Recreation 
Building fields , Each tea", plays a 
five-game chedule before the playoff 
and plays once a week. Recreational 
teams also play once a week, but there 
are no playoffs for that league, 

"IT WILL BE the same as usual tills 
year," Siebos said, "We have received 
only about 10 entries so far, but today 
we'll have a line outside the door to get 
the forms in before the dead lin ." 

lI~inois' Swoope denies 
use of cocaine at trial 

SPRINGFIELD, III , (UPI) - Un
iversity of Illinois football player Craig 
Swoope, countering the testimony of 
the prosecution's top witness, denied 
Wednesday that he used cocaine 
knowingly, kept the drug, or held onto 
drug sale profits. 

Swoope, taking the sland to open his 
defense on federal drug trafficking 
charges, sa Id he deli vered a bag to 
Herbert Lorenzo Siler, but did not 
know it contained cocaine until Siler 
began selling it to an undercover drug 
agent. 

Siler plE'aded guilty to a reduced 
number of federal drug charges last 
week, one day before he was to be tried 
along with Swoope and Ted Bailey for 
an alleged cocaine conspiracy. 

SWOOPE 20, Fort Pierce, Fla., and 
Bailey, 23 , Champaign,lll. , are on trial 
on cocaine traffickmg charges. Swoope 
is charged with conspiracy and posses
sion of cocaine with intent to sell. 
Bailey is charged wltll conspiracy. 

Swoope, an ali-Big Ten defen ive 
back last sea on , testified that Siler 
came to hi dormitory room on Marcil 
13 and left a brown bag He id Siler 

called later to ask that he keep the bag 
until the next day, 

The next day, Swoope aid, Slier 
called and asked him to bring the bag 
to Bailey 's apartment, where it was 
opened for a drug sale to an undercover 
agent. He said it was the first time he 
learned the bag contained cocaine, 

He said he watched television while 
the drug sale was made and said he 
stayed in the apartment because he felt 
uncomfortable and wanted to talk to 
Siler, 

"I WANTED TO KNOW why he told 
him (the agent) my name and I didn't 
want to be involved in any drug deals," 
Swoope testIfied. He also said he saw 
Siler in August and Siler said he was 
sorry he got him in all the trouble. 

Swoope denied testimony earlier III 

the day from Siler that he used 
cocame, knowingly kept cocaine at hiS 
dormitory room, held the profill. of 
drug sale in hiS room or was given any 
coca me from Siler for personal u e 

Siler told the ninc-woman, thr ·man 
jury that he asked Swoope In March to 
hold the drugs and money to ke p them 
safe. 

For both the men's and women's 
championship, two teams from th In· 
dependent leaaue, one dorm and one 
grc k team play to win th ov rail li· 
tie , In th worn n's dlvl lon, th dorm 
team are In luded in th Inc! pen nt 
league. 

"Th girls play just a hard 8 tht> 
guys in some of these leagu ," lebos 
aid , "Maybe some of the women's 

teams could play gainst some of th 
men's recreational team nd live 
them a good game. Everything I v ry 
competi live, " 

THE MEN'S OVERALL champion 
Crom last year, The Dogs, flnl hed 
fourth in the national championship in 
New Orlean , They Ire xpec,ted to 

Fall Semester .Special 
August 29 througb December 21 

'80 plus tax 

School Year Special 
August 29 through M y 17 

'170 
Offer good Aug, 29 
through Sept. 15 

Gym Houn 
Mon. - Fri. 6:30 am - ~ : 3O pm 
Sat. 10 am - 5 pm ; Sun 10 am -5 pm 

354-2252 

plu ta 

111 E. Washington St. 

Distributed locally by 
OXFORD BEVERAGE COMPANY INC. 

I 

-

Iy Jilt He 
StaH Write; 
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BURGER 
PALACE 
,,/I YOIJ c~n at 

'Davidson: We must have good start 
SALAD 

BAR 

~, 

Field hockey 
t am till needed a lot of work. 

"Wedllftday, we had a 1l00d practice," 
D yid!lOn ald. "We looked a lot sharper 
th n w hay in the past. 

"OUR DEFEN IVE UNIT, specially 
th b ck four, will 00 yery trone," he 

Id. "It'll be up to th front line to score." 
La I year, Ih Hawk y . d troyed Ball 

Slate, beaUI18 them 6-1. But, this 8son th 
Cardinal relum th me off nslvc squad 
that w nl aKainst Iowa lasl year. 

"Our oUen Ive unit I pr tty much In
lact," Ball Slat Coach Kar n Fllzpatrick 

id. "We hope to penetrate Iowa 's defen 

nd 00 .bl to II t the scorlnll that Wl' didn't 
g t I 51 year at Iowa." 

Th C rdln I ' main conc rn 1I0lnil Into 
the gam gain t th H wkeyes Is how 
th r fr shman goalkeeper, June Moran, 
will do. Mor n has only played In on 

rlmm, against MI hlgan Stale so far 
this son. Fltfpalri k id Moran and th 
nUr t m did "fairly w II" a aln I the 
partans. 
Aft r Ball Slat, the Hawkey will (ace 

Maryland Saturday for the fir t time, The 
T raplns, u ually rated In th top 20, ar a 
younll I am thl eason after graduating 

IlIht play rs. 
Th T r pin 10 t both of their goalies 

and their d (ensiYc squad. But, Maryland 
Coach uzann Tyl r has moyed 80m 
sophom r and juniors oyer to th d fen· 
lye sid (rom th orr n ,and I optiml tic 

about the chang, h Id . 121' ... A, ... 

CHEERLfADING 
TRYOUTS! 
VVednesday,Sept.12 

Informational 
Meeting 

Monday, Sept. 10 

North Entrance-Carver-1-iawIcQya Arena 
al7:oopm 

Miami moves into No. 1 spot; Iowa 14th Julle Keniston 353-3711 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

Chris Farrell UPI Board of Coaches 
College football poll 

,. QIIt( IUI-" TN Il00''' I'r_ In __ IIoetd 01 
C)oocftoo " .. _ rop 10 1 ......... ,_ '"""0* ""'h __ l1li _ ", r __ .. _ ... _ t""'" 
"..........., ... " ...... Ior "'01 .. I. lor _ . Me) 

t M (30)(2-01 513 
Vf-oru • (4110.41 .,5 
, " (0.01 337 
• UClA (0-0) 330 
I CltmlOl'l (1-01 311 
• Awbu,n(O-1) 223 
7. It " "(0-0) 230 
• Ohio S I (0-01 221 
• M hIgM(O-O' 215 

10 O~ (0-01 IN 
" . AII~(04' 113 

12 ellgh.m Young (1-0) 
13 AnIon. Stat. (0-0) • 
,. low. (1 )(0-01 
t5 NOIr. 0.",. (0.0) 
1t 8otton College (1-0) 
17. Southern MelhodlSl (0-0) 
1 • . Wuh'nglon (0.01 
" . FlOfld. St.le (t-O) 
20 Pit burgh (G-l) 

172 
188 
133 
'28 
75 
88 
a5 
eo 
25 

/OQIO Iy lOr_' WI ",. AlNrIoatl fOOIbal C--
_ .... on ptollo_ by INI NCM II. inoIIO'bIo lor INI 
Top 20 "'" n ___ PI<O _ D)' INI U,., 

_dole-. .... "'-_cur, Y""ptObl_ ... ~"lON" -.... ~ 

"I have no idea who voted for us to be No.1 , but I can 
guarantee you that it wasn't me," says Iowa Coach 
Hayden Fry. 

(or 

It 01 GOT THE Top 20 are No. II 
AI bama, No. 12 BriRbam Young, o. 13 
ArllOna late, o. 14 Iowa, ",illch r elyed 
n lint-pia vote, No. 15 No~ Dame. o. 

1 Bo Ion Coli ~e, o. 17 Southern Melhodi.t, 

No. 18 Washington, No Ie FlOrida State and 
No. 20 Pitt burgh 

Boston Coli ge red four pots aCt r a 44· 
24 win oyer W t rn Carolina. Miami and 
Clem n, 40·7 winn r oyer Appalachian 
Stat la l Saturday, e ch jumped thr 
place. BYU, unranked In pr eason, yaulted 
into 12th aft r 2().14 up lo\' r Pittsburgh. 
Flonda Slal also crahed the rating !hl 
w k followmg a .a.17 blow ul or Ea 1 
Carolina. 

Pill took th bigg 1 £0111, .hpp nil 13 pot 
from It No. 7 pr 'on ratm~. Florida dr p
ped out o( th rallnlls alon With Georgia , 
whi h was 19th In pr .. a on and h n't 
played a gam y t. 

nd Brillham 

Spaghetti SpeciiJ 
AIl-You.C.n-Elt 53.50 

["dudt,: 

S.lad, Garlic Bread, and our regulu portion 
of Spaghetti with cholee of one of our four 
deliciou s.uctS. 

THE MILL REST AURANT 
120 Ea t Burlington 

AE OBC AEROBICS 
Downtownl MON fUES WED TM,UAS "" SAT IUN 

7:15 IoeJOOoC 4t<~ - .30 

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY --1:15 T_ T_ T_ r_ T_ 
1030 

Corner of College & Dubuque Sts. 11:00 - .-.- "-'- ~ Aftoooe T_ 

12:15 Aeroooe Anboc .w00lQ MtoCl< Aftoooe 1130 1030 

8 
o HAWKS! 

IOWA STATE 
II n till 2 m after the Iowa State Game 

--~:r,:_ ,....,..- ... _ ....... - ---1: __ _ 

IIOVII. 1110_ 
IIWoI """_ 

15~--UI c-
... L 61'" -

.. 

,... ,... 
2:00 Tone T_ T_ 

130 130 
4:30 Aftoooe Atrolloc AtIOOoc AMOIIoC AM_ ~ T_ 

5:30 T_ T_ T_ T_ T_ '30 .,0 
,.",., ~ 

1:30 M_ - .woaoc "-Ooc -7:30 NI'< MY ,.",., 

Str,lch ,nd Ton, (ToIMr.S mtrlutes ot IIf' ching. tlOl,ted mU1C1e Ion 119 and alfoblc eondlllOo ne 
AMOblc WOlkou' (Aarobic)-50 mlnut .. aMobic conditIOning and c:erdlovucular enduranct. 
Advafl(:tcI PO.lr A foblt. {Adv)-50 mlnu' IIlgII Inlln,ity If'oblc conditIOning Alt<anc.cl ~tI . 

° Pool. Nursery. C.rtltled In,lruclo,. ~ 
• He.rt R.t .. monitored during III cl..... Phone u..-4574 
.Indlvldull Plclng o All Cl ..... w.lk-In 
• Open liven d.y •• W"1t. NAU11LUS 

hcrollhspo 

OlD 
CAPI'I'OL= 
=ClNi'iR 

FOOTBALt CONTEST 

• 

eptember 3 - November 16 

GRAND PRIZE: 
['rip For 2 To Hawaii 

For Iowa-Hawaii Game 
{ ourt y Hawk y World Trav 1. 

rd a h w k from any Old CapilOl 

• 
rchant 
r 

l Ea h 
for th 

ligibl 
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owa State's Williams is no joke; 
ad Humor Man overpowers foes 

You 've heard of the Good, Humor Man. 
eet Lester Williams, the bad humor man. 
Williams, a 6-1, 224-pound junior, plays 
eakside linebacker for the Iowa State 
yclones and is a player that Cyclone 

ch Jime Criner says has all-Big Eight 
lent. . 
"Lester is an all-Big Eight type player," 
riner said.' "He runs the field from 
deline to sideline and arrives at the ball in 
bad humor." 
Williams heads up a group of Cyclone 
ebackers that Criner said "is as good a 
oup as I have ever had the pleasure to 
ork with." 

• These linebackers include Tim Iversen 
. "d Willie Everett at outside linebacker 

fiJd junior college transfer Vernon 
ngleton at middle linebacker. This group 
ust replace Dwayne Gilyard , Doug 
'scher and second-team all-Big Eight 
ebacker Chris Washington. 

THE CYCLONE COACHES have said 
at this year's linebacker corps have more 
oup speed and depth than the 1983 squad, 

nd Williams is the top player of the bunch. 
"Williams is a very al(l(ressive player 

and is the leader of lhr f.!r· :'''.'' CrinC'r said. 
A Cedar Rapids native, William~ is a 

two-year letterman and has started the last 
two years for the Cyclones. He was 
nominated twice last season as Iowa 
State's Big Eight defensive player-of-the
week and was selected the ABC player-of
the-game in last year's Iowa game. 

Williams led the outside linebackers in 
the Big Eight with 91 tackles last year and 
led the Cyclones with 11 tackles for a loss in 
yardage. 

I • _ 

AFTER PLAYING outside linebacker in 
1983 and defensive end In 1982, Williams has 
been moved to the weakside linebacker slot 
this season. 

Williams said he is looking forward to the 
position change this year and is also op
timistic about the Cyclones' chanc:es this 
fall. "We will be vastly improved on both 
offense and defense," Williams said. "We 
are more unified and also more experien
ced." 

This season's linebackers will also be im
proved, Williams said. "This is the most 
talent at linebacker since I've been here. 
We are big, strong and fast." 

He laughed when asked about Criner's 
description of him as a player, and said, 
"He was talking about an attitude that it 
takes to play defense. It is part of being a 
wild-eyed, team-tackling defense that runs 
to the ball." 

"We will be vastly 
improved on both 
offense and 
defense," says ISU 
linebacker Lester 
Williams. "We are 
more unified and 
also more 
experienced ." 

WILLIAMS HAS BEEN granted an extra 
year of eligibility after this season . This is 
due to a NCAA retroartive rule regarding 
participation that allows for another year 
of eligibility if a player has participated in 
less than 20 percent of his school's games 
during one of his seasons. 

As a graduate of Cedar Rapids Jefferson 
High School, Williams said he receives 
plenty of flack from Hawkeye fans in his 
hometown . 

"Obviously 1 hear a lot about the 
Hawks," Williams said. "The loss was hard 
to keep out of our conversations back home, 
but I don 't let my friends talk too much 
about it." 

Williams said the Cyclones are looking to 
prove themselves this year. "We took our 
lumps last year, but the guys who took 
those Jumps are looking to prove them
sel ves this season." 

Montreal picks ex· Yankee executive 
to become the new general manager 

MONTREAL (UPI) - Murray Cook, who 
resigned as general manager of the New 
York Yankees Aug. 20, was named vice
president and general manager of the Mon
treal Expos Wednesday, succeeding John 
McHale who stays on as president. 

Cook, 43, a native of Sackville, New 
Brunswick, has been in professional 
ba U as a player and .. n executive for 23 
years. HE' jotnE'cI Iht' Yankees as director of 
player per,,,nm'l, 

McHale plans to remain the Expos' chief 
ex('culivE' officer, a position he has held 
since the team"s inception in 1969. McHale, 
who turns 63 in two weeks, became general 
manager following the 1978 season. 

During his tenure, the Expos were 
molded into one of the powerhouse teams of 
the National League. They were often 
preseason favorites to win the NL cham
pionship but never did so. They came 
closest two years ago when the Los Angeles 
Dodgers beat them in the fifth game of the 
National League playoffs on a home run by 
Rick Monday. 

COOK STARTED 1984 as Yankee general 
manager, was demoted after about one
third of the season was gone and quit two 
weeks ago. He was replaced by Clyde King. 

"I was ready to get into a position of 
more decision making and more respon
sibility," said Cook, who declined to 
elaborate on any differences he had with 
Yankee owner George Steinbrenner. 

"The situation in New York did not work 
out, for whatever reason, but Mr. Stein
brenner and I parted amicably," Cook said. 

I 

" I have been out of the league (National 
League) for a couple of years and it will be 
good to come in at this time for me to 
as ess th ings before the eason is over." 

Cook said he has a strong candidate in 
mind to replace Bill Virdon, who was fired 
two weeks ago from the Expos and 
replaced on an interim ba is by Jim Fann
ing. codlt indicatt'd thl' ~ E:o:pO manager 
is currently the property of another major 
league club. 

"I ALREADY HAVE somebody in mind 
for the manager's job but I can't name him 
now," he said. 

"That's tampering," McHale interjec
ted . 

One of the first hurdles Cook may have to 
clear is the relation of his authority to that 
of Montreal owner Charles Bronfman who 
has played an increasing role in the club's 
rpajor player transactions. 

Bronfman pushed the controversial sign
ing of Pete Rose through on Jan . 20 of this 
year, despite the objections of McHale and 
manager Bill Virdon. Rose had since been 
dealt to Cincinnati. 

When asked whether he would have final 
.decision making power on trades and 
players moves, Cook said : "Yes, at this 
point, but obviously the way major league 
baseball is set up these days, decisions 
have to go through a number of channels." 

McHALE STATED COOK'S respon· 
sibilties bluntly : "Your mandate is to W-I
N. 

"I think it was the right time for Murray 
to come in, to see this club, to See In-

dianapolis (Expos' farm club) and, most 
importantly, to prepare for selecting a new 
manager. 

"It isn't so much what he did (in New 
York) but what he can do," McHale said. 

Cook said he did not regard his short stay 
with the Yankees as wasted time. 

"If there was one thing I was most 
pleased with in New York, it was not any 
one deal but bringing a sense of st;lbilty, 
particularly in the scouting areas which are 
the foundations of your ball club," he said. 

Some well-known names had been men
tioned as poSSIble candidates for the Expo 
general manager po ition, includmg Tal 
Smith, ex-general manager of the Houston 
Astros and former Baltimore Orioles' 
manager Earl Weaver. 

"I MADE MY decision a year ago," 
McHale said . "At the time I wanted to br
ing Gene Mauch ,here, but that didn't work 
out." 

In McHale'S first sea on as general 
manager, the Expos were 95-05, 10 ing the 
division pennant the last weekend of the 
season. They suffered the same fate in 1980 
and won the East Division title in the 
strike-shortened 1981 season in which 
McHale was named Executive of the Year. 

"No matter how many times you do it 
right. if you do it wrong you are only 
allowed so many limes," McHale said. 

The Expos' victory total dwindled and in 
1983 they were just 82-80. This season the 
team has been struggling and trailed the 
division-leading Chicago Cubs by 161,i 
games entering Wednesday's contests . 

Nol For Professors Onlyl 
Bulk orders are now 
available for classrooms 
use at the University of 
Iowa. 

Now, your Instructors or teachers 
can have the N. Y. Times In the 
classroom for the same 
wholesale price we extend to our 
local st()res and newstand outletsl 

PLUS 
New · York Times 

HOME DELIVERY 
By 6:30 am Monday through Saturday, 8:30 on Sunday 

Call Harrl, Newl Service 301-755-0282 

• 

The University of lows 

School of Journalism & Mass Communication 

Meeting 
for Journalism Premajors 

and other Interested students 
o InformatiOn about Ihe School of Journalism and Mass Communication ac demlc proor m nd PI 

slonal careers In mass media: newspaper reporting and editing. m g l ne writing (0 d 'lour "m. 
public relations; advertising and mass communication r. arch 

o Information on premajof adviSing. 

Sunday, September 9,1984 
7-9 pm 

2nd floor Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union 

Sponsored by the School of JournS//8m & Msas Communication and Ih. Undf/V,.dr.IIla Ac 

SCHEDULE 
OF EVENTS: 
11 :30 a .m.-12:3O P.M. 

(Fountain Areo) 
Rally With 

Hawkeye Pep Band 
Iowa Ch.erleaders 
Herky and repr.s."tativ.s 
olthe 
Downtown Association 
and UI Athletic Oept. 

12:30-4:30 p.m. 
(Fountain Area) 
Lille Bands 

Calliope 
Johnson COllnty Landmark Bond 
Woub •• k Track.rs 

PLUS ANNUAL IEDRACES 
ON CLINTON STREET -
'130-'130 P.M. 

WE'RE ROLLING 
OUT THE "GOLD 

CARPET" FOR 
YOU. 

Downtown Iowa C ty is the 'LACa TO 

IE e"ery day .. ond. p.e oily ... 

FRIDAY. 
EPTEMBE 7th 

See your Jostens representativ 

Date: Sept. 6-7 Time: lOem-2pm 
Place: IMU Bookstore 

face 

L 

Q 

A 



Sports 

New-look Jets, Pittsburgh 
fac big early-season game 

NFL 
roundup 
lIel r ady ror both of them" Jets Coach Joe Walton 
said "111 y run pretty much the same kind 01 01-
fpn but J think Woodley Is a little bit better runner 
than M Ion . 

" I Tm NK THEY'RE a better t am than th y 
showed all In t Kansas City In their open r. their of· 
r n wa slUIL i hand Ihe Chiefs scored 20 of tb Ir 
po nl. on turnovers. Th y still have thlt tough 
pr . ur d fense. (Mlddl lin backer) Jack Lambert 
lout (dl located toe) but th y stili hav an IwJullot 

depth th r . 
"It ' I gomg to be a very phy leal game. They Uke to 

hit we like to hit . 1 feel lhe big I thing forus 
Thursd y nlltht I that this I the flrat playoff team 
w 'r plaYing. and It'sa t m that beat the b II out of 
u la l y r In front of our Cans. We'll If we'll 
contln to Improve The N w York Jets have n ver 
beaten th Pitt burgh teelers In a regular s son 
game and m of the defeatJ have been rath rem· 
barra in ." 

Pit burJh is 7.0 over the Jets In regular son 
play. Including I S4-7 rout la t y ar. 

LiTlE SI TER RUSH QUIZ 

Q: Why the U of I women 
ro uque St? 

A: To g t to the Sig Ep 
ittl Sist r Rush party. 

:00 pm TONIGHT 

Si ma Phi Epsilon 
702 N. Oubuque 

.. 
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~--------------~ "Did you know 7/1 
• We r,a" termlnail Et mod,m, IMt elln IIcee .. 

w," 
• We 110W accept LSO Et Unlv".'tv purcillu, 

ord,,, 

• w, ~&v. lit. complet. Appl. 1111, 

• w, ~al1' IBM dl.k drlv •• m'mory cltlp., 
& otlt.r llce, .. orl, •. 

• We have t~, Panll.onie portabl. 
comput,r (18M complltlbl,) 111 .tock. 

'I[ RTH BAY ~ 
COMPU R·WARE J 

U, EIII 8«'ond Sir I, low City I; block 01 N I.', 
IUMonday·FrId.Y, IO-I tUrd" 337.26119 

AFTER HOURS 
PARTY 

Beer, Music 
& Munchies 

September 6, 9 pm 
Hillel House 

Corn r of Markel & Dubuque 

All Are Welcome 

Anyone interested in being 
8 member of the 

I WA 
D BATETIAM 
Is Invited to attend an Open House 
at the Iowa Debate Office 
(1 62 Communications Studies Bull9ing) 
on Thursday, September 8 
from 2:30 to 5 pm. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA . 
HOSPITALS AND CLINICS 
VOLUNTEER PROGRAM 

Orientations 
Tue day September 11 - 6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday September 12 - 6:30 p.m. 
If you are interested in volunteering at 
University Hospitals this semester, please call 
356·2515 to reserve a place for ONE of the 

above orientations. 

HOMECOMING '84 

ALL KING & QUEEN 
NOMINATIONS 

due Monday Sept. 10 

Nominate Yourself or 
Someon ,Else. 

'8 Fall Paint 
Store Locations & Hours Sav
Downlown I 
ISO S. Dubuque E ... ttkl. 
M·F 111011 ---
Sal. 1210 5 155e Mall Or CoralVll .. 

""r;iiiiiijjjii::-O:::::::;;-"'~ Sun. 12 10 5 M·F ~ to II 
,. U4-4117 Sat 1 to 5 

Sun 1010 5 
S$4-o4143 

208 hI Av • . 
M·F 8 to" 
Sal. a to 5 
Sun. 10104 
354-4111 

lIJ 
SIt· N· Hue lite. Ma",'ultr, 
Rat Will Finish lite. Simi Glon 

lEI 

It 
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Seattle signs. Harris 
, 

to tlolster backfield 
SEATTLE (UP!) - The Seattle 

Seahawks signed former Pittsburgh 
Steelers running back Franco Harris, 
who is approaching lhe NFL career 
lushing record, to a one-year contract 
late Wednesd,'y as a replacement for 
Injured Curt Warner. 

Warner, who led the Seahawks into 
the playoffs last year for lhe first time, 
suffered a season-ending knee injury 
Monday in Seattle's 33~ victory over 
Cleveland. 

. Harris, 34, was in a contract dispute 
with the Steelers this summer. The 
club released Harris Aug. 20 when 
1 here was no sign of breaking the im
passe. 

Harris, who is just 363 yardS short of 
Jim Brown 's NFL rushing record of 
12,312 yards, is expected to be in un
iform for Seattle's game Sunday 
a~ainst the San Diego Chargers. 

"OUR GOAL HERE is the Super 
BOWl ," Harris said. " It will be a hard 
job to replace Curl. I have a lot of 
resr>ect for him. I'm happy to be here." 

'Parking 
becomes heavy following the game and 
will remain closed until the the 
stadium crowd clears. 

Out of town motorists entcring Iowa 
('ity on westbound 1-80 should use exits 
244 or 246 while eastbound HlO traffic 
should use exits 240 or 242. 

Fans southbound on 1-380 or Highway 
218 should take 218 to Hawk ins DrIVe 
and follow Hawkins to the stadium 
area. 

Drivers northbound on Highway 1 
should take Sunset Drive to Melrose 
Avenue and turn left to reach the 
Finkbine parking or right to the 

Gophers 
tI\l' gridiron they must develor> a 
proper attitude, according to Holtz. 
'''The biggest problem we have is 
getting the athletes to understand what 
it takes to win." 

After the attitude is developed, next 
comes the development of Minnesota's 
weakest area, a defense. 

Despite nine stor>pers returning, 
Holtz said thot the unit musL come 
together , "because when IJ(\lU tal\{ 
about winnmg, you have to talk about 
defense." 

Last year Minnesota gave up 518 
points, an average of 47 points per 
~ame, "which is more than our basket
ball team gave up," Holtz said. "We 
gave up 4,900 yards, that's an awful lot 
to give up." 

TIlE LINEBACKERS appear solid, 
according to Holtz. Glen Cieslewicz 
and Peter Najarian will hold down the 
midd le. Last season Najarian led the 
team in lackles witn 118, as Cieslewicz 
Will return after a knee injury in 1983. 
After those two, Holtz is up in the air 
about the rest 01 his defenders. 

The defensive front returns three 
players, Bruce Holmes, Craig Paulson 
and Anthony Burke. Paulson led the 
team in sacks last year with 13. 

1'I1e big question is in the secondary. 

The signing of Harris was Just part of 
a flurry of intense activity around the 
Seailawks' headquarters Wednesday. 
Three other veteran NFL running 
backs - Rickey Young, Perry 
Harrington and George Peoples -
were given workouts earlier In the day. 

The Sea hawks we,e 311Xious, even to 
the point of desperation , to find 
another running back. 

Along with losing Warner for the rest 
of 1984, backup Zachary Dixon also suf· 
fered a knee injury, although less 
serious, in the game Monday. That left 
Seattle with only veteran Eric Lane -
primarily a special teams player -
and three fullbacks to carry the ball 
this Sunday. 

WARNER UNDERWENT surgery 
Tuesday to repair the damage suffered 
to a ligament and cartilage in his right 
knee in Seattle's season opener against 
Cleveland. While expected to make a 
cOl1;lplete recovery, Warner will not 
play again this seasOn. 

Continued from page 18 

stadium. 1. . 
Mormon Trek Road along Finkbine's 

west side will be restricted to one way 
southbound traffic from three hours 
prior to game time until normal traffic 
flow is resumed . 

All stadium bound traffic is asked to 
follow the speclal "Football Stadium 
Exit" signs erected by the [owa 
Department of Transportation. 

Traffic officers will be stationed 
along a II major routes and Ul security 
officers will maintain an information 
center at the southwest corner of the 
stadium. 

1984 Minnesota 
football prospectus 
1983 resuUs 

Mlnn"OIa 21 . Roce 17 
Neb, ... kI '., M,nnHOI. 13 
Purdue 32, M.nnetOw 20 
OhiO Stale 8a, MlnAtiOI8 11 
Indlsna 31, M!nneto\l 31 
WisconSin 58. Mlnnesotl 11 
Horth\if8,t.rn- 1 Q. ~netot •• 
MiC;I'\,W S\a18 ~( M'onesota 10 
IIIfndI.-SO. Mln_d1~ '23 
M",hog"" 51, MinnOlO .. 10 
IOWl! 6t . Mmne~ 10 

1984 schedule 
~P18 - RIC .. 
Sept 15 - II Not><. • 
SePl 22 01 PUtdut 
Sepl 29 - Ohoo 5,.,. 

"Without a defensive setondary," 
Holtz said, "we don't have a chance:" 

Presently there are only two 
positives in the secondary. Andre 
Harris is one of them. "Andre Harris 
may start at corner or he may start at 
safety, or he may play both at the same 
lillie," Holtz said. 

THE OTHER IS Kerry Glenn, a 
three-year letterman, cornerback. 

Offensively, Holtz has some 
problems as well. 

The strength is up front for Min
nesota, as the offensive line sports 

l:T-IELDI10USE 
.... 1111_COllf9EIT .1OWACln.1A~ 

$1.50 PITCHERS 
$1.00 IAR DRillS 
75e STROH'S 

UAII ight Long" 
8 to 2 am 

Get Involved 

Applications are now being 
accepted for the position of 
Student Senate Executive 
Associate. Pick one up at the 
Student Senate Office in the 
IMU now. 

Dead Ii ne Sept. 7 I 

Spartans ____ ' __ c_o_nt_lnued __ fro_m_p_aoe 18 

ter suffering a shoulder separation 
early in a game against Illinois , the 
third game of the season. 

BUT DON'T ASK Perles about in
juries. "Injuries are a part of the 
game," he said. "We had injuries, but 
so what. So do the other learns. They'll 
even out. It's noL healthy for a staff to 
complain about injuries - it's just a 
crutch." ' 

But fu t in case, Perles has stocked 
up on quarterbacks in what he terms an 
"excellent" recruiting class. Heading 
that list is Tom Holba of East Lansing, 
Mich. Yarema's back-up from last 
season, Clark Brown, will also return. 

But it is the defense that should boost 
the Spartans in 1984. Michigan State's 
defensive leaders should be senior in· 
side lineback Jim MorriSsey and Cree 
safety Phil Parker. 

Morrissey had a combined total of 
130 tackles, solo and assists, to lead the 
Spartans last season while Parker 
grabbed seven enemy aerials last year, 
including one for a touchdown. 

CORNERBACKS LONNIE YOUNG, 
who picked off two passj!s last season, 
and Terry Lewis will give the Spartans 
added strength in the defensive 
backfield. 

Behind Morrissey, there is quality in 
the Spartan linebacking corps. At the 
outside spots, Thomas Tyree, Anthony 
Bell and Derek Bunch will strengthen 
the Spartans. Shane Bullough and John 
Jones will back-up Morrissey to give 
Michigan State even greater depth. 

The Spartan kicking game ranks 
among the best in the nation with the 
return of Ralf Mojsiejenko. He 
averaged 43 .9 yards per punt in 1983 
and connected on 11 of 17 field goal at
tempts, including a 59-yarder that tied 
Purdue as time ran out. 

In addition to Yarema , senior center 
Mark Napolitan, originally a walko()n, 
will be the leader of a young Spartan 
line. Other expected starters include 
sophomore tackle Doug Rogers, junior 
Guard AI Akana, junior guard John Wo-

Oct II - 1"(1'1'" 
Oct 13 - It WllCOnlln 
Oct 20 - Nortnwutern 
Oct 27 - M'choilln $1'" 
NOv. 3 - IlllhMOII 
Nov 10 - I' MIChl9ln 
Nov. 17 - 1 .... 

SerIes record 
Mln .... Ol. toad, ....... 51-24-2 
Last..",. '''n. 1 ... 1'1-1111 
La .. M,nnotal' "'n, lNII12-101 

Lettermen 

1984 Michigan State 
football prospectus 
1113 re.ullt 

MlcniOln 81 ... 23. COlorldo 17 
Mlchlgln 8,.,. 21. NoIre Dome 23 
IIlInoil 20. Mlchlgon S .. " 10 
Mlchlgln Slot. 29. Purdul 2jI 
Mlchlgon C2. Mlchlgon SI ... 0 
Indllna 24. MIChIg.n S101. 12 
Ohio S'l" 21 . Mlchlg.n 5,0'." 
Michigan 8101. 34. Minn'101. 10 
Mlchlgen St.tl I , Northwe.tern 3 
lowo 12. Mlchlgon Sial •• 
WlltOn,'n 32. Mlchlgln S,.,. 0 

1 ..... ehedule 
Sepl • - al COiOfadO 
Sepl 15 - NoIre D,me 
SePl 22 - al llilnoi. 
Sep1. 29 - Purdue 
Oel • - II Michigan 
OCt. 13 - lnd"''' 0<:1 20 - Ohio S,.,. 
Oct. 27 - It MinnelOtl 
Nov. 3 - North .... tern 
Nov. 10 - ., 10". 
Nov. 17 - WlkOMln 

Serle. record 
Serl., lied 0110-10-1 
LUllowo win. tN3 (t2·1, 
L .. , Mlchlgln 8111. win. 1878 (C2.7) 

Lettermen 
Relu,nlng - C2 
Starter. returning - 1. 
Ollan .. - . 
Defen .. - a 

jciechowski and junior tackle Steve 
Bogadalek. AU lack previous starting 
experience. 

THE SPARTANS WILL be looking to 
improve upon last season's average of 
102 yards on the ground per game. The 
lOp four rushers all return, including 
Keith Gates, who finished second the 
Big Ten behind Keith Byars of Ohio 
State. Michigan State will look for help 
from seniors Aaron Roberts and Carl 
Butler at tailback. The receiving corps 
are also virtually untested. 

From a strength standing, Peries 
said the Spartans are only beginning to 
make progress. "By no means are we 
where we want to be," Perles said. 
"You don't recruit strength, you 
djlvelop it. I'm not interested in 
shortcuts or bulking someone up over
night. It will take lime." 

Continued from page 18 

pect big things from the 5-foot-11 
junior. 

Another problem of Minnesota's I it 
receivers or lack of them. ':At wide 
receiver we have severe problem ," 
Holtz said. "We have some people who 
have some taleot but nobody's really 
come to the forefront." Holtz will have 
to wait until the season opener at 
agamst Rice to see who th receivers 
will be. 

Yet another problem come in the 
kicking game_ 

The Key to Victory Is Gam Pr paratlon. 
Saturday September 8, Gam D y: 
EARLY MORNING HAPPY HOUR 

~~~ 2 for 1 ~\ 
~~#on EVERYTHING ~ 
~ 8:30-10:00 am 

f...~ C ~ elebrate the upcoming VI tory. 

********************** '* t 
'* '* '* '* '* '* 

LAST TWO DAYSI 

Exclusive Art Prints presents: 

LASER PHOTO 
ART PRINT SALE t Frames Avallablel # 

'* September 5·7 * 
t 9:00 am-5:00 pm # 
t IMU Terrrace Lounge # 
* * t Sponsored by: : 

tArts & Crafts Center # 
i $4.50 each or 2 for.. : 

*****.***.******* **~~&*~ 

PRESE TS 

ReturnIng - 4e 
Slaf1«l - " 
Oft.n .. _ 7 
Def .... - t 

three key returnees and senior tackle 
Mark VonderHaar, who missed last 
season with an injury. 

"WE PUNTED 8& times, an NCAA 
record," Holtz said of 1a t year. "WheA , 
we go for It fourth and eight on our own 
nine yard line, you'll know why." 

Directed by; 
Michael Sd<ci:Jff 

A c~bnrt·fty!. produ Ion of r hI" 

1983 slarter Brett Sadek returns at 
quarteback. "Brell Sadek has all the 
physical capabilities we need in order 
to be successful at the quarterback 
position," Hollz said. "What we do 
need though is leadership. We need 
confidence at the quarterback position 
and that still remains to be seen." 

At the fullback position "you can 
mark in" Valdez Baylor. Last season 
Baylor carried the ball just 55 times 
and gained 229 yards. But Holtz will ell-

Charles Horton appear to have th 
placekicking dulles, as the punter 
"remains to be ecn." 

What Holtz will look to stay away 
from is failure this SCison. 

"You take the word failure," Holtz 
said. "No. 1, you get away from fun
damentals . No.2, people become 
aggressive with one another. No_ 3, you 
become insecure. No. 4, you 10 e 
leadership. Then you become un
disciplined . Then re entment ts in. 
Then you lose enthusiasm. Spell out the 
word failure and one causes another." 

Thursday Specials 
1/2 Price Pitchers 

8pm to Midnigbt 
Happy Hour 
4:30-7:30 MOD.-Fri. * Draws 
'2.00 Pitchers 
2 for l's Bar Liquor 

Berr's Place & 
Joe's Place 

$500 
Student Senate 

Self-Help Scholarship 
for ' 

Liberal Arts Students 1 

Details & applications available 
in the Student Senate Office, 

IMU. 
-Senlon Only-

Deadline Sept. 15th 

, . 

Tickets 
At the ci::x:r 
cr 
h advarce at: 

Prairie Ug,ts E30d<s 

Sep r 
6 - a12- 14 

8pm 

2&8 m 

In ow BRI K, tonwr of MM1ltt and 

DANCI, NG, PIGHT 
'OR OWA 

Looking for Actors, Slng"s, Dancer , 
Athletes, Cheerleaders Accomplish d In a/l 

Movement Styl.s. 

Athletic abilities Iron Iy ncouraged, 
Musical production nu 

Hancher Concert with 
b r for Nov. 

thl tic facul. 

AUDITIONS/THURSDAY, }SEPT. III-I ,.,M. 
SPACE PLACE, NORTH HALL 

Call alck. - S.pt. - 1-1 p.m. 

-, 
Lo 

F 

rh 



-14 
pm 

pm 

Sports 
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8·close 
Entertolnment Fn. & 

Thursday 

umn 

"HOME OF CHICAGO 
, Cub Specials Durin, Every Game 

- THURSDAY -

SZ.U PITCHERS 
'" DRAWS 

'1.00 SHOT OF SCHNAPPS 
Hoar ... OpeD SulClaya It·MI4al,bl 

75¢CHAMPAGN 
8to 11 

$2.50 Pitchers 
8 to Close 

Wendy Turnbull reach I tor a .hol during 
he, 2·', 1-" 1-3 up.el win over Ih ,d· 
ueded Pam Shriver In quarlerflnal ae· 

United Pt ... "'''''''tlOn'' 
lion Wednesday afternoon at Ihe u.s. 
Open. Turnbull will now raea top·.eaded 
Ma,llna Navaralllova In lhe .,mllinal •. 

con in defense 
t ca ry big load 

I~jury buffaloes Coyle; 
will' miss Colorado debut 

"I think I'm pia 1ft betler than r have all 
year. You n ver know in a tenni game. She Watch the Hawks Iowa City's First and ONL Y Video Music Club 
might have had a better chance, but she with us on 11 ~ aturing the BEST Sound System and 3 Dance Floors 
doesn 't now," 

Hanika , the unseeded West German, video screensl College Street Plaza 337-9691 
~~'~II n~re ~~IOr~EHrt ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Llo 'd, bul after losmg 6-2, 6-3 e said she ,-_--....... --______________________ ........... _., 

wa tired from her late match of Tuesda 
night . 

" I played a I ng match last night and I 
wa a little btt unlucky wilh lh schedul· 
lng," h " id." And I had to play e rly Ihis 
morninll, so it wa nol so e y." 

Tonight', Strategy tor 3 on 1 

Pitch.r, or Buck.t Reflla 

750 
HIPPY Hour 4-7 

254 Reftlla. 1.75 Ptlchers • 7~ Bar Or nks 

IIAGOO" 2CJe N. Linn 

• • 

Sunday Sept. 9th 

All You Can Eat 
$2.99 

Chltkm WlIlgI SpedII 

Cole SlaW, RoD, Bulter, French 

Coralville Country 
Kitchen 

708 1st Avenue 

WfilE YOU. CONCOl CLUI 

TONIGHT -S~TURD~Y 

Bobby's 
Blue 
Band 

Dollar Bar Highball. 
8-Close/Both Bars 

Please support 

I~ 
SOCIETY 

29th Annual Pleasantview Home 
BENEFIT SALE 

The sate will be held Friday evening, September 7 and al/ day Saturday, 
Sepfember 8. Beginning Friday .venlng at .. o'ctock there will b. a chicken 
barbeque dinner served. The dInner will cost $4.00 for adults and $2.50 tor chIldren. 
The auction will begin at 6 o'clock pm Friday. 

Pancakes & whole-hog sausage wlfl be served a/l day Saturday starting at 5:30 
am. Saturday's auction will get underway at 10:30 am and continue through the day 
and evenIng. Homemade Ice cream will be served and 

alSo lunch will be served throughout the sale at 
the Sale Barn lunch counter. 

Many lovery qulfts, comforters, and slgans 
wifl be sold at the auctIon throughout the sal •. 
Among the handcrahed it.ms will be a pair of 
matching oak coffee tables, a deacon'. bench. 
doll house, pllnts stands •• nd numerous other 
furnIture. Again this year. theft wilf M sold at 
auction cheese Irom Twin Counties DaIries, whole 
hog sausage, summer Slusaf1f, & bologna from 
Kalona Locker and Dutch Valley Meats as well.s 
local baked good •• nd many produce Items. A 
special treat will b. fresh Hawaiian pineapple 
shipped in speclar", lor 'III • • aft" Plan now to 
come and enjoy this year ', event held at the 
K.ALONA SALE BARN, south off Highway 22 on 
grhSt,eet. 

j .... ,"", .. cRosswoio';uziLE"'· 
I ~.,IUGINIT.IlALUU 

ill ~ a SIOOd IlnJltlwlY II 1'1 n .... 
I!! II Wilt,", proctuc.r .. Cocklel/ltll 
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" MIItOry "n. Rotary" II C.nOOl\lII 41 Ram OIIlIII/I 
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I!! 14 !;ruy"lAp _ Held or arMt LaM II Daft 

'

ill Htndl Mall\&nl II capulelt. to II Adorte 
I!! JI _I't1',nftr 7tlCJsur.. . . Manur- .. Getup 

In Aril 11 Canfvunded II CuI tabllqe .. Plft Comb 
" I' r', D A,lor """ 

lovI' MeCowtn .. -california 
11 "cathedral DOWN U SCale 1\1)(1 17 1ft1t1\110111 

" Millie" 1 Football,.., 11 tllnked .. Nerd-
campOllr· I Obtlllt .. It'l .. '"-Plan 

ill compil r • "surCruy" "AIU I" n.6a 
~ II Ret)I'8JId. III\' • HOIIIry hOlder _ 50l\Il1,.... 
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Arts and entertainment 

Glamour, mundane contrasted in films 
By Merwyn Grote 
Staff Writer 

T HURSDAY AND Friday nights, 
the Bijou is showing an interesting 
double bill of films about black 
Americans. The films - Minnie 

the Moocher and Many, Many More, a 
documentary by Manny Pittson about black 
jazz performers of ·the '30s and '40s, and Joe's 
Bed-Stuy Barbershop: We Cut Heads, a stu
dent production about life in the black com
munity of Brooklyn - provide an inSightful 
contrast in how films about blacks have 
changed over the years both in content , and 
style. 

The first, a sort of black Tbat's 
Entertainment!, recounts through assorted 
filmed musical numbers the heyday of jazz 
that arose out of the ghettos of Harlem. From 
such places as Tillie's Chicken Shack, the 
Lafayette Theatre, the Savoy Ballroom, Club 
Hot Cha, Small's Paradise, the Yeah Man and 
the infamous Cotton Club sprang such now
legendary names as Louis Armstrong, Fats 
Waller, Count Basie, Lena Horne and Cab 
Calloway, who acts as host and narrator of 
the film . 
I As a documentary, the film leaves much to 

be desired. Through Calloway's rambling 
narration, the Cilm only suggests the at
mosphere of Harlem and other such jazz 
havens where the gaudy, bawdy and out
rageous mavens of jazz held sway amidst the 
squaJidness and seaminess of poverty. As 
Calloway says, it is a ghetto now and it was a 
ghetto then . 'l:he musical clips that rnake up 
the bulk of the film are apparently taken from 
the black exploitation movies of the era and 
present a clearly sanitized view of the mood 
and the music . Infrequent still photos of the 
destitute areas of Harlem stand as a striking 
contrast to lhe low-budget, but nonetheless 
Hollywood, vision of black America of the 
time. 

Films Joe's Bed-Stuy Barbershop: We Cut 
Heads 

_-'--____ -..:."'-'-' _____ ~ Written. ed,ted and directed ~y Spike Lae Produced by 

Minnie the Moocher and Mor. and 
Mor. 

Directed by Manny Plttson. Narrated by Clb Calloway. 

Showing 8t the Bljou. 

Zlm".,le Shellon and Spike Lea. 

Zachariah Homer ................................ ............ Monty ROil 
Ruth Homer .................................................. Donna Bailey 
Teapot ............................................................ Stuart Smith 
NichOlas Lovejoy ......................................... Tommie Hicks 

Showing at the Bljou. 

The days of studio-supported specialty films of the 
'30s and '40s is gone, as are the hard action 
blaxploitation adventures of the early '70s. 

IT SEEMS the PiUson documentary is at 
odds with itself. The world that Calloway 
describes orten does not jibe with the vision 
the film footage reveals. The fil/n industry of 
the time made films aimed expressly for the 
black audience, but, as with films for white 
middle America, the industry idealized the 
reality. So the musical malerial, probably the 
only available source for recapturing the star 
performances, never quite connects with the 
world the film talks about. 

This, however, does not reflect badly on the 
music in the film . Hollywood glibness or not, 
the performers and their music shine and 
make the film well worth viewing. One of the 
evils of the segregation of whites from blacks 
in the film industry is not that it denied black 
performers access to a white audience, but, 
conversely, that it denied the white audience 
the enjoyment of these jazz greats. Fats 
Waller's .. Ain't Misbehavin '," Dorthy 
Oanridge singing "Easy Street," the dancing 
of Bill "Bojangles" Robinson, and Calloway's 
own "Minnie the Moocher" are just some of 
the treats in the film . 

PROVIDING A nice contrast to the more 
glamourous side of black show biz is Spike 
Lee's Joe's Bed-8tuy Barbershop: We Cut 
Heads. It is a stUdent film made by Lee as a 
thesis for the NYU film school but has gar
nered many awards, including an Academy of 
Motion Pictures Arts and Sciences Merit 
Award. Made for a mere '13,000, it is clearly 
a student film, grainy and a little ragged . But 
this does not detract from the film's at
tributes and even enhances its credibility as a 
document of the time and place. 

The story takes place in the black Bedford
Stuyvesant area of Brooklyn where Joe runs a 
barbershop that is sort of an official meeting 
place and a front for a thriving numbers 
racket. When Joe gets greedy he is eliminated 
by hi gangster employer, and the shop is 
taken over by Joe's hair-cutting partner, 
Zachariah Homer . 

Zachariah is thick-headed and a bit dim, but 
he is happy being just a barber, even in a hop 
that is verging on bankruptcy. He is married 
to Ruth , a social worker who loves him but is 

vaguely discontent with her life and the 
poverty and misery that she encounters in her 
job. One of h r cases is Thad ius "Teapot" 
Powell, a chronic truant whom she persuades 
her husband to hire at the shop. 

IT IS A mundane existence but not uncom
fortable. Zach's complacency, Is dispelled , 
however, with the reappearance of Joe's 
hoodlum boss, a dapper businessman-type 
named Nicholas Lovejoy, whose natty ex
terior belles his no-nonsense cruelty. Lovejoy 
pressures Zachariah into re-establishlng the 
numbers game in the store which, In , turn 
forces Zach to re-evaluate his priorities and 
make choices in his nfe. 

The story Lee tells is a bit melodramatic 
but certainly believable. However, the 
slrength of Lee's film Is not in the stQry bulln 
who the slory is about and the world In whicb 
they live. He gets nice performances out of 
his cast of unknowns . Monty Ross as 
Zachariah is proud but uncertain In his 
defiance, and Donna Bailey as Ruth is strong, 
yet finding it increasingly difficult to cope. 
Stuart Smith's "Teapot" is likable d spite bJJ 

. streetwise posturings, and Tommie rucks' 
Lovejoy is chilling as a busine man whose 
up-and-coming, middle- class- black 
pretense hides a pragmatic lack of morals. It 
is pleasing thaI the characters avoid being the 
dispalring and/or e",blltered black ghetto 
stereotypes of the past. Likewise, Bedford
Stuyvesant is seen as a depressed area, not a 
depressing one. The area Is in decline , but 
Lee's inhabitants are still full of life and 
humor. 

Lee 's film might be the way of the future 
for black-oriented cimema: mall , personal 
and inexpensive. The day of studio-support~ 
specialty films of the '30sand 'tOs are gone, as 
are the hard action blaxploitation adventure 
of the early '70s . Lee, with hls eye for the 
natural and an apparent desire for reali m In 
black story-telling, may e tabli h a new In· 
tegrity for the genre. 

Entertainment today Baroque music festival begins 
At the Bijou 

Joe's Bed-8tuy Barbershop/Minnie the Moocher. 
The former film is an award-winning 1982 student 
film about life in a comer barbershop in the 
Bedford/Stuyvesant section of New York City. The 
latter is a nostalgic tour of the Harlem jazz clubs of 
the 1930s and 1940s. It was directed in 1983 by Manny 
Pillson and is narrated by Cab Calloway. At 7 p.m. 

• Trouble in Paradise. Ernst Lubttsch's 1932 
classic concerns some high society jewel thieves and 
stars Miriam Hopkins , Herbert Marshall and Kay 
Francis. It also features Enrico Caruso as. the voice 
of a gondolier tenor on a garbage scow. At 7 p.m. 

Television -
On the networks: Th CBS late movie offers up 

Gene Wilder in The Adventure of Sherlock Holme ' 
Smarter Brotber (WHBF-4 at 11 p.m.), a light
hearted spoof of Victorian adventure yarns. Wilder 
directs as well as stars as Sherlock's spoiled baby 
brother, with support from Madeline Kahn, Dom 

Gay Peoples Union 
potluck picnic 
sunday sept 9 
upper city park 
shelter 2 5 pm 

gayline 353-7162 

TRY US FOR LUNCNI 
20 Item Salad Bar 
'2.85 all you can eat 

Open 
Dally 

at 
11 :30 

7 Different Sandwichs 
$2.50 (Hot and Cold) 
Soup Of Day $1.21 

~\ZZ"l 

Deluise, and Marty Feldman. 
, On cable: A film you'll either love or hate is Ken 

McBride's Americanization of Jean Luc-Godard 's 
Breathle . (HBO-4 at 12:20 am.). Starring Richard 
Gere and Valerie Kaprinsky, Breathless mixes 
Godard's original story with expressionistic color, 
nudity, .the music of Jerry Lee Lewis, and Silver 
Surfer comic books. If you like obnoxious lead 
characters and lots of overt phIlosophizing, this film 
is for you. If not, tt will probably be uninvolving and 
more than a little irritating. 

Theater 
Riverside Theater presents Brecht on Brecht, 

directed by Michael Sokoloff, at B p.m. in Old Brick 

Nightlife 
Bobby's Blue Band, in support of their latest 

album, Generic Blue Band, begins a three-night stint 
at the Crow's Nest tonight. 

Bud, Blue 
Ute, MiUer 

Refills 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
4-7 DAILY , 

50t 0. awl ' $2 00 Pitchers 
" 00 Glasses ot Wine 
2 lor 1 on All Dr inks 

Free Popcorn All The T,me 

l1IE==== tIS. Dubuque ===== 

All Singers and instrumentalists 
are invited to participalt> in a 
SIght-reading of J .S. Bach' 
"Magnificat" at 12 :30 p.m. Sept 
12 in Harper Hall in the UI Music 
Building. The hour-long session 
will be conducted by Don V. 
Mo, e, director of ('horal ac
tivIties for the UI School of Music, 
and is open to both musicians and 
listeners. 

The event will launch a two-year 
fcstival of Baroque music at the 
ur, commemorallng the birth an
OIv{'/' 'alle of Bach, Hand I, 
Scarlatti and Schutz. Bach, Handel 
and Scarlatti were born in 1685 and 
Schutz was born in 1585. 

THE FESTIVAL will includt' 
recitals , concerts and seminars 
highlighting Baroque music and 
culture, including several lectures 
and performances by guest artists 

MUSic 
of mternalionai repute. 

A performance will occur e ch 
Wedn day noon-bour in Harper 
Hall through the fall of lP85, with 
other major events beginning in 
January 198$. 

Gue t arti ts already scheduled 
for the prtng and fan of 1" m
clude the Acadamy of Ancient 
Mu iC , conducted by Chri topber 
Hogwood ; organist LUlii 
Tagltavini ; the En mble Chan
terelle, a trio specia tlzing to the 
early 17th-century solo song; Mary 
Springfels , viola da gamba ; 
William Heiles, harpsichord ; and 
mUSicologist Newman W. Powell 
of Valparaiso Univer Ity. D Ie 
wlll be announced, 

Union Board 
Presents 

House Party 
(formerly Rap Night) 

$1.50 IMU Wheelroom 
PITCHERS Tonight 9 PM 

Open featuring DJ 

till D. Cannon 

Close U~ .I():\ BO. \10 
21 West Benton .IMU. 
Next to McDonald's 

We're Your Concert Club 

Copper Dollar 
211 Iowa Ave 

FREE POOL 
10:3Oam.1:00pm 

$2 Pitchers 
Now Serving Sandwi h 

~tt,pattick' ~ 
"Your Neighoorh{)()(J Bar" 

Tonight Irish Night 
Draught 

GuiMe5S Stout 
(draw)'" Price 

'1.1i BaUey' 
Irl • Crum 

1/141 It'lI/,mn 

Hlrp Laaer 
011 tip $1.11 
r g, ,1.75 

TIIun, 011 .. I . Cltlbert 
,,.. hR'", 'ft .. 

Join Bo-James 
Pre-Game Celebration! 

Sat. Sept. 8 
Early Morning Happy Hour 

8:30·10 a.m. 

Hawkeye Breakfa pedal 
$2.49 

8:3().lO a.m. 

'l'HE 
AIRLIN I 

-THURSDAY -

HONEST PINTS 
of MARGARITAS 

REFILLS 1.50 
'$1.50 Pitchers 

Bud, Bud Light, LA 

8 to Clo 
Double Bubble 4 to e pm 
Kitch n Open 11 to e 

JAZZ TNI 'IRIT .. A.-OR CONCIIIT IVI..,.. 0' TN. 1lAI0N 

We're the New Kid In Town 
So We Have to Try Harderl 

TRY OUR PIZZAI 
337-8200 

PIZZA • SALADS • BEER 
Dine in or carry out 

Plenty 01 parking In rear 

Ready 10 serve you al'er Ihe ,.me. 

111 5. Gilbert 5.,... 
(\1 blOCK 50uth of Burlington Sf.) 

TONIGHT 
/: 

9:30 p.m. 
NO COVER CHARGE 

~~AJ 
405 S. Gilbert lowlI City 351-5692 

OPEN EVERY DAY AT 4 PM 

.. -!II. II=-

, 

RANKANDFILE WOODY HERMAN 
"Country Punk" "B.autlful I Tht THUNDERING HERD 

Harmonl .... "American Mu.'c with HA.tum to thoM lYrlng/ng 
a BIQ 8 .. ," IOUndi of yNtwyNr/ 

.IDNI.DAY, •• ".11 TMUII"'."".t. 
Tick ... : t7 Idv," II d06r TIc* ... : 17 .. door 

:ncketa available Friday a"ernoon It IJ'I, Th .... Rentenalnment, • CfOW' 

G 

$1 I •• 
D 
2~ 

•••••• 
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Arts and nl rtainment 

C'edar Rapids to celebrate 
Czech heritage with festival 

For more Information, call (319) 7348 during 
bu • h urs. 

10 1914 

Old Creamery 
presents farce 
Th Old Cr am ry The tr Company In Gar· 

rison, Iowa, will pr sent the world premiere of 
PlaylDI Doctor, written by two founding memo 
bers of Iowa' only non·proflt profe ional 
th ater. 

MUsU director Thorn s P ter John n and 
Mlck Denn ton, who dlr cted the popular ' 
Ma I Appell, collaborated ollth s far e, which 
will run until Sept. 23. 

The play revolve around a young doctor 
preparing to addre an important seminar 
th t would pave th way to a highly uccessful 
creer. H(' doe n't count on his out-of·work 
brother howing up on lh same day, bringinll 
chao and onruslon in hi wake. Add to that an 
overbearing bo ,hi "dragon lady" daughter, 
a remale doctor mistaken for a hotel maid and 
a Spanish· peaking bu boy trying to rurth r 
his own career. and you wlOd up with a com· 
ical story of plot and count r·plots, drugged 
drinks and blackmail. 

For r rvation and mor Information 
about thl produ tlon, call lo\l-fr 1-8C)O.332· 
5200 or (319) 477-3165. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
" am d adlln lor new oeis & cancellalionl 

'.RIONAL 
CAlIOUN LOUIS HAf'I'T IIlATH· 
DAY I LOVE YOU PAUL "10 

THIID ~'OUI aWl' _ 
w .. SWM IAOtI 21 pllltl tor 
'"andollop. ~ condllloO~1 0.,. _0 Stnd 1ot1" • .....,.,.,.,. ....... 
", ... 10. t78.OIlId' , IAIHtt I-
10 

ATf""CTIVI 8M" 13 ........... _--., 
ho IllfOYI "Tho __ - _ . 

'.RIONAL 

to TTINTIOII LADI£I 
CtI., m'ng, t'I.ndlOf'Y\', but Ihy 

WM. 21, _. tht ",,",PI_P 
01 • _U!\II yG""fIlt<ry Ut, good 
•• n •• 01 "Ufftot . AU '.pll •• 
-.d Stnd ........ nd phoM 
"""'btr II .... S-H. Oedy 
_III CC _CII)', lA 
U240 .. 21 

WO~KIIHI man. , 00ngll, • 
WOMan,,. '1, componl .... hlp, 
"'.,'1 .... Wilt. rOllI , c'o 1Iqt2114. 
"""'Clly •• ~ 10.1' 

GA' Whit. me heI"h e f' 
Plol .. ionllind "'1\'", ... 1, ...,.,Id 
.~. ~ II1II1 glY ., b .. utA "nH. 
mtl. lot Irotnd Ilip tIIIf pouoOIt 
lOng-e.", r.II"",.lIIp I , .. HI 
many PeOPle hellt." to Int"""'" 
ad bill rm .. ,*I.11y Iookln, lor 
~ ... n. u.u IIy woulOn I ,ftpQnd 
10 IIlllact I'll,," ~ ° 10 .... 1 10'" 
Cily IAIU" ,.1' 
LOHILY _ , 24, _.101 ... 10'" 
,Ii.llon.hlp ,",Ih WO""n .. 0 10. 
toe, Iowl (:,Iy •• 11 

UNIVrllllTY 01 I .... pl ... equl.,. 
"'." Co __ l)o~nI ()oI"", •• 
lion, 2020 I/orln TOWIll LInt N , 
Cldlt fII."",. I 11M. 10· I' 
:.:.;;,;~~-.:...-----

... -,-.. ....,.,.. ...... .-.--.-...... .-
ITUO.NT LOANI I .. gradOl ton, 
mtdlphy ,Cttnt In inion"" 
.1.&00- I &OOD.lnl".tloQIIiy opl"'" 
lor In. t".1 24 """'1IlI canllKl 
MBfS, POlo. 15t41l Othtn"",L 
""'.12107-0040 "2' 

HAIII coIot J)<obltm' C.II VIOlPO 
HAlIItTYLIIIO· »t.I'" 10.11 

IOWA CITY AUOIV ~OOTIALI. 
",ocl~ TUNd.y, T~lHad.y, , 00 
p m. C'I'/ PIt How pitY"" 
ootIComt 331-4121 .. 21 

PLAINS WOMAN lOOK. TOIle 
Optctlkl" In bl_ by and _. 
WOf"'«\ . Our •• Ivre IICtlOft con· 
IAlna ' 1011 .... C • ."." AlOC<I 1'11_, 101', _ .".. "' ..... 01"" hOI 
_ .", .... LOGIItd In lilt H •• 
Moll ,2rId _ ._ 1I1t0'l ond 
JIC _,.0 1,II.m .pm , 

LOIT; IO~ No 0331733, 
IU...o In K.,te If 1'911 Hnd. pi .... 
COli 3311432 ' ·1 

'OfITIlAITI 01 child,,,,, dll by 
JoMp/I ~n. II TM TOy Cnlm· 
bon. II3t- If It, end 111 .. 1 Crlna, 
311.0'42, '"IJOlaetIonll'l",onIHd 
0<0 .. "" 101 C""",,, .. I I-Ia 

TM' WOMlN'1l CINT ... _. 
,oIun-. Co" 3u.taU .". .... 
IQ(car""", "11 

Nil'll YOII- TIM ... _ cItIlvary 
.... bI<o I. _ CIIy I0\0I1. 
uy lund.y a ...... td by 1.30 
• ., acJt./U-0H2 10.10 

MALI or , .... 1. Illolie d.""". 10 
porfor'" lor .n, oc:cHlon 314· 
0:172, 10.. 

I" tnd uP " 000 "nt - -. hlll"9 I _. 0111\9 ~ - .. 
.. "" In. rtd door .1 127 'OUI~ 
JoIInton ,1,001, only I DIOCfI. "" 
01 oN GOW'fI_ hoI.e w. IlO<l 
no .. "'111 ooI*1Ion 01 0111-01·""" 
CIIotICOl, jIn, 10lil L .... Ttli MAliN. 
TID 1OOI(1M04', h.unltd IW 
booIo""''''', co4IKtO<. and I>y OUt 
iWOcMdrtn 1137·"" 1-12 

aul't'O"T 011011" ,()IIMIIHI : 
• A"..-nallvtrl 10 chemical 

-.sonco 
• ~"'UVtnftl .... IOII'ICI lor -. ., .. ,utI-
• eomlmpot'lIY 1"'* and -• [)M)tctd tnd lIPII.bng """'on 
• F.' WOMer\ 
.lAIlII.". 10-01 'upPGII 

Clto<spl 
.()jW 1Mb."" (40 Ind .... 1 ·.......,011-
.lIOCIt ........ nd MIl .. -
• ngIe _W. 
• Wtdow. 
• WOtntn in ",hme" 

r •• lIOt\onIDt ",til ",." 
• Wom." OWl 40 
• Woman rli"'_ 10 6dIOOl 
• Women wt\O .'Ie 
• WOIM,r. fItt("u.a1tty , 
c..W....-'.CetlIIt. 1I3-tm I-
12 

-----------. AU IIEW • • ALJUII 
AT 

CoaT 
Pricell st.lrt at ~ • 

Choose (rom over 2000 
dIn r nt album 

MondlY- IIlU(OI'f 1-20 
ICANDAL'S1fAIUUOII.D.i I 

IWM, 23 ''0" , gradu." .. .-1. PIU . 'S PtIII"-£ "". • lUi , non_ .. , _In .... . 111"'1<' 

100''''9,'''0110 '-lln II No t nt ad I 
=;-=~FOI,!u- OFF RGOODTHROUGH I 
1,1InG.".. _-,"'0 a-a __ • t .... I r_. AI .""<11 ....... 10 _ .. , - , --
, ..... tend .... " 10 - lOdgt IIAVCEYE V I IlWIIlI I 

TINNII IOLAY fill ' MOOI _ 
pon_ •• nd " .... d. IIIrOllllh In. 
n ...... I"'.ATCM Call »t 2211 , 
I, 

1.'TlM .11 per"" f2l, TMI co ... 
lllAIT HAJ"ITYLING ULON 112 
llqulh DubuqUl 3 1."'1 .. ,. 

H""Y OAYI All. Hili AGAINI 
C"d~no Illn lOr",",.,,,,,,, 
ouho. fUll, I ..... ty .nd 1M 
20'.- 10'. " 0 "Olf, 114'. foel 
Col .... ,.I>O .. Vllo'.1 10·' 

NUO ~."'." modli 10' drl"'"O 
S5OOperhou, &1-\868 1-14 

TUTOIIING by ngl._,"9 s."to. 
MATH, STATiSTICS PHYIIC' 
3lI.IO".n.r3pm. 10-' 

"IIUM. COIIIULTATION , 
IOIIIIOA""rlOlI, poch","n 
locr~oI"""a P ...... 31I · 
IMH "II 

aWM. It, g .. du." Itudenl, .. "..,. 
Int.,.-.... ~n met\log .ltrK" .... 
cunurtd ..- lor lulnd,hlp, ro",."'. II W, "Vhl 1101 11·1, Dati\' 
1 .... n, Room III CC, I .... C,ty, IA 
62242 ,·e 

WIOOIHGI, ,,,IITI'" 
WHALIN' 0 J, OALI 

, TMI VIOlO VOYAGE"a 
' .. 1. 01 eft oound .1 II_ ago 
IH_ 314· It 10-1 

(MIMING GWM UQtf 10 rnH\ 
... u.t ""'-\'1 ",," ~ .. I bOdy 
m'ncI, .." ..... 00., ...... Itnd 
""OM nulllDll , eo. 4,..., Cad .. 
"",..,. 12A07 • • 

"MALI GlIICfI '0< aH ... _ -"""""y, btC_. 
grldull on. ~ Inqu"I1I33/ . 
IMO lo.a 
I'LAJ!NIHG • _a<ng? Tn. Hobby p,_ on ... not_ IIntI 01 ~IY 
",,"100II •• nd __ 1m. 

90_", on or"", ."h P'
iICIft 01 lhol ad Pnona 3$ 1-7413 
lVtIW>9.tnd-- ' ·27 

I' yG<l no .. II eo .nd • _., 10 111110 
How York. you ",n bt In f .... by 
lilt tIaV..- 1001Ion", A'" 
tIIT~F .. _1a CIII·tQO·Ua· 
I Hot , ' ·21 

WEOOIHG I'I4OTOOIIA,,"Y 
(/1*_ "'oI_oI ..... ~ ... 
PlY' 10 ... mpo.. J l ..... . 114 
1110 .h .. 430 • 211 

WHIN yOU ''''''" 01 ~ '" IIlo _ Co!J _ RQ,," eo-
__ ")011 I • you ... , no .. 
Men dllCtlftW\ilted I"" 1ft, ftauI. 
Ing cal UI w.... w-aon 2tt Cor , 1A522.1 - I 7ft .... 1k1 I 1..---------,1 - '10 1-2 __________ I :166-50'4 ... 7 Th him ch Wednesday al 

12 :!o p.m, lhrvu h Oct. 10, Brown-b g rs ar 
inti, flU'. -"'II' ond 000d ..... 
.Muon . ....... ~ectr\Ie ..... tn_ ........ , ......... ...,.." ...... 

, irom to llh Ir lunch in lh m urn' loun 
prior lo th films .. 

an....,. lilt _ ")041 lie ... _ 

.oIudant 10._ III ad ...." .. 
11 .... g ........ .."..1rY Vo<s_·lbt oony M _. _ InG Student or,lnlllllon. 

want you to let tnvolved 
With their group. C books Hagar 

pIIOIM ..... ned Itnd \ell .. .,., 
p/IOIo 10 .. II 0011' _ 
!IICC, 01'/1A52140 1-1' 

"lIST "EETING' 
L_n41Y ",*,-1< U-. Pur. 

rrom rat . n\lronm n· 
tal concern" dance , 
politi , tr .• Ie., etc. For 
mort' Inronnallon on how 
to t IOV lved, come to lu 

I 

ROLL 
r ickel 

Tall Boys 
U . ht. 

, 

ptown Rulers 

R GARDEN----, 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
GRAND OPENING 

OF 

TYCOON I.C. 
TONIGHT 

7:30 p.m. - Close 

$1.50 Pitchers 
Double Up 

on all liquor 
223 st Washington 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

_ Co-tt .... 0<111"" loon 0111 ... 
dMltl ptot .... OI'ai .. com",,,,,,t,. 
___ btro _lid 10 0 I ......... 
_. _ry 1.100'",,_ 01 .nd -.. _____ Inon ..,._ ............ 
by a...no......,. "Goy Roo'* ond 
lilt law - ......,.,. , Itp_ • 
I 000 ..... 101outh0_t "7 

_ 110' " lor -.a, ..-. ........ _DI_ __ "'_IIand __ 

prev.,o ... 2t2f,_CrrylA 
U244 1-" 

TIlE 
STUDEWT ACTMT1ES 

fAIR 
Fnd.ly alternoon 

pt mber 7 

frOM a-e .. "', 
UNION FIELO 

HIJ Ie Mon,-Sat. at 9 a. m .• until 20 min. 
art of lh I t reening, Sunday tickets go on sale at 
t availabl only on a daily ba i 

ELTON JOHN 
pi mber 23 allhe Carver ·Hawkey Ar na, 8 pm. Tickets ,1S.00 

and '13.50, Ca 'h. M . t rCard. VI ,mon y ord r , and po tal 
m n y ord n acc pted, P RSONAL CUE will be 

pted. 

I Hour: 9 am to 8 pm Monday throu b turday. noon 
und y, 

beck a blDg HolII'I: U am to 9 pm Monday throu h Saturday, 
noon to 9 pm unday 

"'or mor mform tion call 3Q-4 IM. 

" neak a P ek" 
Friday, 4 - Close 

GIRLS OF IOWA 
CALENDAR '84-85 

~ FIELDHOUSE l!Ii) 

E'VE GOT THE GIR S!! 
SEE YOUR FAVOKlfLS 

ON VIDlOT APL 
SALES R N AL 
VCR'S AV AILABL 

NO ClUB fn 
AR[A'S L\R(,[ 

SELECTION XX 
PL SUAI: 
PALACE 

115 I(IR WOOO 
lOW CIfY 

TIM 
THEATRE 

H15 fiR T AVE. 
(OAR Ie PH.> 

GRINGO 
IlS F. Coli ICe 338· 

Monday-Thur d 9pm-llpm 

f 0 r 1 St[awb~rry M;uganta~ 

(KrIlUI., \1"g4f1'~' 41 .. !, 

~ ..... SO¢ Draws 

NOW, hear Ih verve 
of IIIIPCJr/WI' em ·tting 
11Th Ib, Th en rgy. 
The vilolil , Thc new 
dim n I n in clf· 
achievement ludge 
Ihem for our elf. 

H AR him, " ou ha c 
ung perform'~ r 

lud'l1I in our f Imil , 
brio Ih 'Ill IOO! Ilek!!1 
C1~ II''Y uffc)f(Jublc! due 
to und 'rwTlling by 
Ilullcher m:le f r the 
Performing rl lind 
the illi nul [ndowm 'nl 
lor t h rt . 

Performing 
pt mber 19 

8:00 p,m. 
lapp Rccieal I t. 1I 

$1 Nachos 

The Y ounl ham pion i 

BENNY KIM. 
Winner, Chica 0 and 
'1. Loui mphon uulh 

audit ion . Wlnn r, Y un_ 
Con~crl rli I. 
Inl rni lional udili" . 
1 he 1i,,1 ~~, 011 . 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
II ,1111 lil'dLihltl' tOI Itl'W .Ids & c,lIlcelia liOIlS 

'IRIONAL 

COMPUTER TERMINAL RENTALS 
00 your work on Wytbur. Prime, ela. 
f,om hom', Rellonable r.lel . 
RENT· A·TERM. 351·8589. 9·13 

FLIISHDANCERS 
lor lpeelal occulona, Cell Tina. 
351·5358. ..10 

TUTOR. experl.nced p,Of •• llonll: 
Chemistry. physics. math and 
biology. M.,Io. 354·0325. 24.hour 
Inawerlng 9~8 

JEWELRY onglglmonl/weddlng 
rlngl, handm8d • • SAVE money. 
Lowell Jaeger. 354· 898 t. 1-8 

PIRIOIIAL 
IIRVICI 
'ASHION MODELS? f .... al., m.". 
It all Ilarl, with In 81(ceHeni 
portfolio. Let u. mike yo~r ,,"I. 
Rly. 35"-4085. O· 14 

COUNSELING for 10 .... 1I •• sleem. 
anlliety, depre"lon. relationship 
'roubles, Grief and suicidal 'eel1ngl. 
Anima Counseling Center. Anna 
Mosl. ACSW. 338·3410. 10-2 

ARE ~ou IItI.lled with your birth 
contrOl method? If not. come to the 
Emma Goldman Clinic for Women 
tor Informallo" about cervk:al caps, 
dl.phragma InO Olher • . 337· 
2111 . 10.15 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rape Crilll Une 

3,..4100 124 houfl) 
10-15 

THE WOMEN'S CENTER oNo .. rn_ 
divldual counseling for women. Call 
353-8285. 11-12 

PREGNANCY le.llng. Conlldenll." 
reasonable, CounselIng avallabte. 
Th. Gynecology 011101, 351. 
7782. 10·8 

HIL' WAIITID 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Is looking for 

INSERT 
STUFFERS 

1·3 a.m. 
Occssional work . 
Must have own · 
transportation 
to Coralville. 

Cali 353-6203 
to sign up. 

NEEDED: 81udenl !yp1.1. C.1i Mary 
Smith It :)"~7'5 tor further Intorma .. 
lion. Typing la., required. Only 
work·lludy need Ipply. ' ·12 

OFFICE machine. operator needed 
In Sociology Department. C.I~Mlry 
Smith. 3-4145. " .50/hour. work· 
lIudy stuOants only noed apply." 12 

WORK·STUDY ""dent needed to 
•• sI,t with science mlterlall. 
S4,50/hour, "exlble hOUri. prellf 
education major, Call 338 .. 3&86. 
p.m 'a only. 11-12 

LUSING REPRESENTATIVE 
Enthusiastic. outgoing peT , an 
needed for parMlme position with 
large, lOCI' .penment community. 
Experience preferred but will trlln 
right Indlvldull. C.1I331·31D3. 1o-11 

PART·TIME In .ulo part • .,or., 
.a~ed dut' •• 'nc'ud'ng dellvtry. Ap
plyl" perlon, Lawrence Broth ..... 
Automotlv •• 1143 Malden Llna, low. 
City. 11-10 

WORK· STUDY: Three po.,Uona 
open In UNIVERSITY THUTRES 
ScenelProp shopl. Baale carpen
try/ ... " .klli. prefln'ed. $-4/hOu<. 
Ron lyglow.kl , 353-4888. 11-7 

$100 to $150 PER WEEK 
PART·TIME 

Paul Revere's Pizza is now hiring pizza drivers. Flexi· 
ble hours. Must have own car with proof of insurance. 

Apply in person at 
440 KIRKWOOD AVENUE 

IOWA CITY 
or 

421 10th AVENUE 
CORALVlUE 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wedn.oday .no Friday 
noon at Welley HOUle MuSk: Room. 
Saturday noon at North Hili, Wild 
8111'sCoHIIShOp 10-11 

P,f'RSONAL, relstionshlps ..... 
uallty. lu~ •• lntorm.t'on. re'er,a', 
(modIcaI. legal. counHllng); CRISIS 
CENTER, 351·0140. frM. 
_ntC""ldent~, I()"4 

81RTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidential .uppott and 
t.lling. 338-8865. W. caro. 10-3 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
E.<POflenced th ... apilll with tomlnl'l 
approach to Indtykju.', group and 
coupl. coun""ng. Sliding ocale 
1_, "udent IInanel.' lIaistance, 
Title XIX accepted. 354-1228. 10.3 

Too busy to c;18.n7 
We aren't. 
COil too mUCh? 
We don't 

CIII33a.8314 'or your hoUH cleln· 
Ing noed.. .·27 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Now ICeJeptlng new cllenl •. 
S"oOl.h/Shl".u. Clrlillecl. WOt'n'" 
only. 351 ~2st. Monlhly plan 
ovall.b,. 0·28 

INDIVIDUAL end Ilmlly couns.llng 
'Of depression. ,nlliary and 
retallon.hlp p,oblems. STRESS 
MAN,-GEMENT CLlNIC. 337. 
8H8 8·20 

lAATENDERS: Hotlywoocl'l hili .... 
mediate openings '01' exper5enced 
bart.nde" Alllhilta IvailaOIe. C.II 
between to a.m.-noon. II" for 
Gery 351·11458. .." 

PIlV. WHEELS, 511 Soulh River· 
Ilde Ortv •• II seeking Iggreuwe 
III ... orlentoO people lor plua 
delivery. Must be HI years ofd, haye 
o*n cat and proof of Inluf.nce. Ap. 

, p~ afternoons. "10 phone calli. $.7 

· PEDDlE" your blk' In THE DAILY 
IOWAN . 

WANTED: Carpenter/ tlandvman lor 
work ",ouno hoU ... 33&-01.5, 11-7 

TYCOON I C. now .ccopting ep
pllcol,on. lor .11 poailion • . Apply In 
.,.rton betw"" ooon-5 p.m., 223 
Eost Welnlngton. 11-8 

SUBSTITUTE "achM. needoO .t 
CORAL DAY CARE. Experlenc. 
with children pt.rerred , no degr .. 
required. Occasional hours worked 
around your IChedUIe and al w, 
have the need. Appty In POflOn, 
September 7, 2-5 p.m. ONLY, 
CoralVille United Methodl11 
Church 8-7 

ON SITE DIRECTOR lor paronta' 
cooperative daye.r •• 2Q-30 
hoUrol ....... t ... ~.OO POf hoUr 
plu. tanel,II. Minimum two )'lOr' 
dlycar'."perience. Subml1 r"um. 
to . ... ,Ic.·. 8110u Daycare, 321 
Melro .. A_ue.lo .. a City. low. 
52240. .." 

The DAILY IOWAN 
needs a full-time 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
SALESPERSON 
ExceJlent opportunity. Experience helpful. Base plus 
commission. Car required. Send complete resume ind 
letters of recommendation (2 work, 2 personal) by 
September 18 to: 

Jim leonard, advertising manager 
The Daily Iowan 
201 Communications Center 

fiND "THE ONE." lid_I .. In thO 
Peroonall 

THE MEDICINE ITOIIE In CoraMllo 
_. ~ COlI. IMa 10 ~.." hIttIIIy. 
354-4354. .. It 

AilE you e VIETNA"'.fR4 veter.n? 
Fr .. coun",lIng. STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 331· 
8881. 8· 10 

""OfEIIIONAL PHOTOOllAPHER 
Jon V.n Allen, 3501-8512. e·17 

S40/WEEK. fOt' 4-5 hou,,/_. 
mUlt h,YI Cit, H • . m.- t2 p.m., 
lou, day. a _k. Cell "' ... 522 .1· 
lor 5 p.m. 11-8 

THE EMIROINCY HOUIiNCi 
""OJECT, INC. 

I .. U • live-In a.llatlnt 10 director 
01 EHP energy .hoIt.,. In IoWI City 
beginning September 15. Ability 10 
_~ with people In crl.l. allu.llon. 
InllrHt and commitment mort 1m· 
portant thin academk: background. 
MllCoII.noou. dUll.. •• • .. Igned 
by dlreclOt' . WNIIng 10 do _VI' 

,.. __________ -.1 ho~ .. work: m.ch.nlctl Ibility 
dHlrlOle. FI .. d.y _. IncltKtlng 
_enoa. 175 POf _k ptu. boIlG 
100 room. Contact 

Olr_. EHP, Ine 
!lor< "_ 

low. CIt)', IA 112240 
.. ,0 

NIID grid .Iud ..... ot' equlvI"nlla 
lOr .. II not. 11IIt"'., 17-8 POf Itc· 
tur • . Anatomy. Ukro BkIIogyt ...... _________ ....JI Phyalology. LYN.MAR ENTEII. 

PRO.lI'" I'IIIGNANCY? PAiSE, 331-3031. .... 
Pro'Hllonll counMlIng. Abortion. 
"eo. 0.11 collecl In 00. MaiOlO, WOIIK .. TUDY ITUOINT WANTID 
5IS·243-272~. 8.14 IMMllllArILY. Do you he.. ••• 

perl_ or talonl In """10 Ind 
IlIORTION. provided In comlor· graphic. 111' Art ~ou apprO'ledlor 
IIDIe. ,uPPOrtiv •• no educational tho work •• wdy proerom? Can _ 
otmoopnar • • CIII Emm. OOldmln Ml5lor Inl....... ..,0 
ClinIC) lor w Ot'nen. low. Clly. 337. 
2111 .. 12 

ITORAOI-ITO,.AQI 
Mlnl.war""ou .. unlll trom 5' • 10'. 
USlortAIl 01., 337·38Ot, ~IO 

II/OtVIDUAL AND GIIOUP COUN
HlING: Continuing Poraon.1 
Orowt1\ -llf. Crl_ • CouPleo In 
Oonnlcl , Splrltu.' Growtfl and 
I'robltm, Prolll.ton., olin. com· 
munll Atoocl., ... C.IIII3t-3I1' . , . 
11 

HI"" WANT8D 
DtSHWABItIII- W rICHNICIAII, 
.. porIonc:o wllh mottle' Dllln· 
ct- pIptIIIng ",.,.,.rod. N I· 
ana. 10.17 

- • 

.ART'NDII\I,"~ .... , .nd 
door POf_nat. Appfy _ 12 

.-n Ind 'p m" CopPOf qotlor, 21 I IowtA_.... ..,0 
TIACHIR 

Cloer Crook Hton 1cItooI, loC.ted In 
Tiffin. " .. m ... _ at _ CHy, 
nlld. a 7/10 ecl."". tMch.r, 

, blglnnln, OctOber I, It ... 
T .. chino _Ictlt Ind IfOIogy en· 
dora.m.nl "qUl,ed APPlY .nd 
lind Crldenlfalt 10: Torn MeA_VI', 
Pr'nclp." CIeIr C_ HIgIIIchoo/, 
Tlllin. low. 61340. .... 

COII.IIIVA nON A_nt for m., 
r .. tdrl_ prOIOCl. wor~ ·ltudy 
only, • ..,. HI_lcal Department. 
.,.. .. 1. ..,0 
I.".,. HW! 1,,- L_nlfll, ". 
Tachnotoglcal br .... tIIro\rf~ 0.
Irlbutor. n .... ed , .. '''' 1Ioport, '"m"" C_, WnotoooIt ~ 
lend 11.110: Lllfntng, 100 .... 
Mlrn ....... """fond, tow. 
5l11li. .. .. 

• 

MIL' WAIITID 
FULL· TIM£/PART. TIME 

Stat_Itt. citizen'. organllatlon hi. 
work that II tun, d't.Uenglog end 
worthwhile. Are you artlculatl, 
moll'l.ted and energeUc'f Phone 1 .. 
314.101. 10 arrange Inlervlow. 
IOWA CiTIZENS FOR COMMUNITY 
IMPROVEMENT. 11-8 

NOW hiring full 01 p.r1~tjme cocktail 
"rver., must be able IQ work lome 
lunehel. GOOd hourly w.g" and 
benelll •. Appty In perlOn Mon· 
d.y- ThurodlY. 2-4 p.m .• IOWA 
AlVER POWER COMPANY. EOE. 8· 
10 

VOLUNTEEIIS to IlIlIt with fOlding 
_",.Iy Ind profoundl, h.ndlclp, 
ped .'udent • . 11 :30 • . m.- I :OO 
p.m., dlY. Khoot II In ,.,Ion, 
WANTID: Pllyground .upe,vl.or, 
11:20 •. m.-12:2O p.m .. " .OO/ hour. 
Contacl Jim Thomll. 337·l1li33. 
M.rk Tw.'n Ellmllll.ty School.II-IO 

WalltWD 
Filly people to lose weight 
and make money. Satlslac· 
tlon guaranteed. All natural. 
Lose 10- 29 pounds per 
month . 

ENEROY COORDINATOR 
18.10- 11.40 hourly. 20 
hour./_k. _d.y oIIarnoon. 
.. lth 10m. fI.xlbllity . Dirac,. City 
Enargy Conllrv.tlOn Program. Ro· 
qulrH 8A In PubliC or 8ullnell/ld· 
ministration. Engineering or r.laled 'f,'. Energy conservation cour .. ~ 
work preferred. Tec:hnk=.1 energy 
and community energy ""tag'" 
experlenco prll.ned. One yoar 
energy conNNltion experience 
p,eferred. Apply by 5 p.m .. F,Id.y. 
Soplombet 21 . 

City of Iowa City 
Humin Relation, Otpa"m.nl, 

410 Eoll WlShlnglon 
low. City. IA 52240 

3541-5020 
Fema' •• Minority Group Member •• 
Handk:apped encouraged to apply. 

M/EOE 

ACCOUNTANT 
I"nlor) 

$8,755-112.448 annually. 20 hours 
POf week, "'onda~-Frld.y. A .. II's 
In 'Inanclal an.I)'.11 rei. arch. 
rfti9w of fllCal recordl. Requlrel 
8A In Accounting .nd one year 
flnancttl enllyalallllC" projection 
Including financial .. 1I.m.nl Ind 
report prolodlon experlenco. Apply 
II)' 5 p.m .. Friday. Sop_bet 7. 

City of low. City 
Human ~eI.Uon. Dlpanment 

410 EIIt W .. nlngton 
Iowa City, 110 52240 

3541-S020 
Fem.te. Minority ~roup Member •• 
Htndlcopped .ncourogoO to apply. 

M/EOE 
11-7 

ruCTJIIIC guitar "ltCher' wanted 
'or 15-~ .. r old Inter .. ted In rock 
and Jan. 354-l1li74. 11-7 

COACHING POSITION IS). U.S.S. 
age.grOup competitive swim 
program. PIfHime, Novem~ 
bet - Marcn. Sond rooum. 10 IOWI 
CIt)' Swtm CluO. P.O. Box 2353. low. 
City. IA 52244. lnlormallon .vllllble 
Irom Joy Drummond. 33&-3087 II-
21 

CHEZ ANDRE now hiring parMlme 
bar1ender. bus peraon. Wilt Itlff 
Apply 10-5 p.m. ~ 1 

IARTENDERS. ooc~tall waltI .... 
door POflOn •. Appty In POf"'" It 
R.T. G"m'·'. '28 Soull1 Cllnlon. A.~ 
lot' G.ry or Jim. 11-13 

HARDEE'S In Corllvllle" now hiring 
lot' brookl .... nd day .hllt. Apply 
botween'-IOa.m .. 2-4p·m ~7 

WORK WAIITID 

"'AKE MANPOWER your lI,al •• 11 
lor temporary help wrn,ther It be 
word pfoc ... lng. , .. t typl't or data 
entry. AIIO men .~.II.bl. for light or 
helVY manu.1 work. Can MAN. 
POWER. 381·4444. Mond.y- Frl. 
d'Y. 8-5 p.m. 0· " 

aU.IIII •• 
O'NRTUIiITII. 
CAPITALISTS wlnted. Earn 
" ,000-110,000 by Chrlllm .. , 2-' 
hOUri w""'y. 1386 Invenlory In .... • 
mont. Send 120 Ideductlbl.) for In· 
formation: 01 ... 10 Im-UIfY. Suit. 
1I015-~. Centurr Park Eall. Leo 
Angetea, CA 800II7. . · 12 

ART oallery and CUllom framing 
bUI'"", lor •• It In lowl Clty-In~ 
vtnto(V. fixtures and equipment, low 
o'erhead. 354·7052, ... nlng • . 11-24 

WORD 
'ROCIIIIIIG 
WORD-FOR·WOIID, word proc ... • 
Ing ano lyplnO .orvlce • . Quality 
work, Compare our prlcel. 358-
2304 or 337·9854. 11-12 

fREE PARKING. Typing. editing, 
word procelilng, Speed II our 
.peclaltyl PECtiMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351 · 
8523. 8· '0 

"'IIiG 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

We have a large selec:tlon of 
new and utled machln .. Irom 
which to choou. We service 
moatallm.k ... 

.TIVI'. 
"'IWRITIR 
816 South Gilbert 

:'11·71.1 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE, 12 
,.a,,· .. perlonco. IBM Correcting 
Selactrlc. 33808.... 10.17 

CONNIE'S typing ."" word 
procHling, 754 • POIII. 351·323$. 
2-8 p.m. 10.18 

BEST lor lessl 754-$1 OO/pegl. 
Campu. pickup/delivery. 3501-2212 
• h ... 4:00p.m. 10-15 

ROItANNE'S TYPING (call evening •• 
e-IO;30 p.m. or _Ind.). 3,..· 
284.. lO.ll 

EXPERtENCED NCrataty. Engll.h 
T A .. St/dOUble .poced peg • . 
COt'oIIIItle, 354·7783 It).!i 

IBM COrrlOllng Sel«:trlc. lorm", UI 
MCretary. plck .. up/delivery . Susan. 
848.2484 ' 10-10 

EXPERIENCED, th_ lerm 
peper • • • tc. Accurate. will correct 
.peillng, IBM Soleclrlc III. Symbol 
8.11. 337· 2281 . 10.10 

HONDA 

COM'UTIR 

COMPUTER TERMINAL RENTALS 
Do YOur work on Wylbur, Prim •• etc : 
trom hom •. Aellonabl. r.t ••. 
RENT·A·TERM. a51·8588. 11-13 

RIDI/RIDIR 
SHARE rldo 10 W.'nul Vallay 
FMtillal, Wlnfletd, Klns.l. Septem~ 
bet 1310 18 Local coli 883-2833 , 
..onlng.. 8·10 

MOVIIiG 

MOVING Service: Local or LONG 
DISTANCe, dependabl •• 
reler.ncel, reasonabl. r.tes 337. 
70.10. 10·15 

.,t/HOUR IncluOe" H.,p moving, 
gal and paSHnO.fI'8kln. Call Phil, 
337·8398. 10-15 

LOW RATE MOVINO SERVICE 
Shon and long dl.t.neo • . Coli 338· 
8828. MIMI. 10·5 

STUDENT MOVINO SERVICE 
La. rat ••• nd .ttle"nt. 

338·25~ 

.ICYCLI 
RALEIGH SuperCourH ton·.peed. 
gooo condition. "20. Contacl Greg, 
354-8203. .·19 

U8ED men'. IO-.peed, flr.t 150 
I.klll\. 35"'8522. 11-12 

SCHWINN Varolty. ,ed. men'. 10-
.peed, $100. C.II LI.a, 353-soea. e· 
II 

BICYCLE, men' •• Schwinn SubUJ· 
ban, 522·22, 5-.pead, $70 337· 
.,0 .... kIOt'T.d. 8·11 

WOMEN'S uled Io,speeo. rec:ar>Uy 
overhauled. not '8':'1 but workl<fint, 
.. 5. 338·9007 9-17 

MUST SELL, moving: Men'. 10-
• peed. excellent condition, cash 
33&-8812. 8·14 

fUJI 12·.Ptod. on • .um",.,. u.ago, 
Ixcelltnl condillon. many 8C-
_rl ... S200 ot' ,,"t oNer. 3501-
8141. 11-14 

BICYCLE, IO-.peed Schwinn. old",. 
good Ihope, boll ONOf.337· 
2318. 10-11 

21" MIYATA, 12·.Ptod. many .x· 
" ... OoodCondl~on.SI25 82&-
2034. ~7 

HOLDSWORTH MI.tIlllourlng ; two 
OVltlon ecoultlc gultlra, Impliflef. 
pickup. 3501-7703. 8·2 

· PEDOLE" your blk. In THE DAILY 
IOWAN. 

MO'ID 
WAIJ(ING? 1870 Honda E.<prH. 
Moped. Inexpens", • • reliable 
transportation, no parking 
problem •. S300 or boot offer Trocy. 
3J8.64t6. 11-12 

MOTORCYCLI 

ARRIVE IN STYLE 
COn'8r'!'(lClrOry ""r.ng ""rQ lOW 

PART·TIME roglsteroO dleUdan \0 """"'onor.el ond 0 PIIPPI' eocc 
1lr_",01_a1_ In. ""II""''''''''otnoMrG·fO~ect'or 
rural hospllal contact: Ad· genong """<r'ld ~ I"" Irg'" ana 
mlnlltratOt'. Wllhlng'on County eo", '"'0/ Plus. ""'10 c~ 
Ho.pltal, P.O. Box eat, Wllhlngton. ""e eleclnC aM oulornale chOl<e 
Iowa 52353. 1·85$-5411. ~e and ou1omotrr: 0<1 ",IOClron help 

TRUCK 

DATSUN pickup. 1871, 2000c:c,,,.w 
tlr ••. AM. FM . roll.ble. 331. _ . 
.venlng.~ ... 12 

RICRIATIOIIAL 
VIMICLI 
WINNEBAOO Mlnl·Hom •. good 
condition. gen."tor, rOOl Ilf oon
dltloner. S 11 .000. H5·2~7 . 1-7 

AUTO 'ORIIGII 

fiAT X·II, '18. 5·.peed, 20,000 
mU •• , good conditIO", "'100 or belt 
oHer. 337·2335. 1-12 

1171 Suberu. good .ngln •. InterlOt' 
need' clutch pl.,., t280/bell offor. 
3$1 · 1080. 8· 12 

t IrS Volk .... gen Bee'''. one ow
ner, ont)' 81,500 mll .. , new brl"' .. , 
bIUery/radll', under wlrranty. 
L~Il1I.g. lICk Included. Body and 
.nglnl In .xc.pllona, condition • 
prlco S2,250. AHer 5 p.m .. 337· 
7383. "18 

1171 VOlk .... gen SuPOf Boall •• 
need' lOme WOlk, MUI' Hli. 
"OO/beSl oHer. 338·4$44. 1-18 

1173 Super Boall •. rebuilt englne. 
Celi Corol, 337·8122,0t' John. 354-
7485. 11-12 

1180 VW RoOblt. 4-door, AM·FM. 
cle.n. high MPH. Call a". 8 p.m .. 
338001150. 8·7 

TRIUMPH TR8, 1071 moOeI, good 
Ih.pe. 13500. 5045-2347. . · 7 

INI VW camper. gr." condition, 
S2OOO. C.II Tom. 3111-845·2878. 
k .. p Irylng. II-II 

1871 Toyol. Corolla. good condl. 
lion. 100,000 millo. liking S12OO. 
337·02~e. 11-8 

1174 Ren.ult GOt'dlnl , R. 17. good 
cond,tlon .nd depend.ble . ... s. 
5045-25041 11-10 

'71 PORSCHE 914. good COndition. 
40 MPG. bo.t oHe' 354·4317 ot' 
331·6S85 1-100 

. '7' MAlDA. 88.000, PS. AC. AM· 
FM, ".w IIrft, muftler. good condl· 
lion. SI500 353·3220. lH; 354· 
0344 •... nlng.. 11-7 

187' Peugeot 51).1 oedlll. AM/FM 
rad,o .• 11c~ .hIH, .xc:ollont condl. 
tlon, "900. An", e p.m., 33&-
8555. H 

DATSUN F·IO Hatchbock, 1118, 
Ironl .. hili drive, Sl900 3Sf..2054 
day .. 337·3088_inlI" Kan. lo.lO 

1'" Renault L, Clr, ~2,000 m1ln, 
.unroot. gOOd cond'tlon, S2,500. 
351·0315tntr60.m. 11-12 

1171 HOnd. Civic. low mllel, _ 
battery Urea end brak •• 0VIIf 30 
MPG &15-2187 .ner 5 pm "'2 

AUSTIN HULV SPRITE. I .... runo 
wet\. good college cor, coI_. 
"5OO/oI1er.3$I·2eot. ..,2 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 
Itn Gr.mhn X. ps, P8, AT, 71.000 
mrl .. , sum Call 351-4088_ 
5:30p.m 11-12 

1171 Pontlec GronO Pn .. AM.FM, 
po .. er .. ,ndOWlllock .. AC. 
gold/wM., $1500 353-504$2. 11-2 

1111 Camoro II«Hne1ll. PS. PI, •• , 
"',\-fM c_e. T.Ber, 'IfK'I good 
condltJon. 40.000 mr .... 17.00 
Beth. 354-ee50. ~ I I 

1.82 Pontiac J2000! lulOfT1.l.tiC. ai, 
COno,tlOOlng. AM·FM, .unroot 33S
'5:1112 .. 12 

1171 Alpen. 84.000 mnea. AC. 
lutomatlC,'~ t,,_, 11000. 351 .. 
7~ "10 

WOIIK·STUDY posItlon .. Ith Unt..,· moire ,I ore of It1e beot OCOOIer buIol lNO CheveItAI. oI-door Hotchboc:l<. 
Jtty Th .. tr. marketing office; In· 0f0IJf'I0 automatic. el, tOf'dltioning. A .... *F ... 
YOfYtt MClttar'ltl duu.s tuch II radIO, eJI~""'1 runmng conchtlQn, 
typing. wrKlng. Ihlnklng: IOCUfil1 $2.500/,,"1 oller. 351~n .. " 
typing required; ruponalble and and 125 
hord ... orklng. O.ydmo houra, lNO MMeuty lepny.. V·8 , /\C. 
10-20 POf _; pay 6S.ooo m' ...... c:oIleot c:ond,iIoo. 
S4-4.50/hoUr 10 IIln. c.1I .Iter· $2700. ~7'. 353-$731 .. " 
noon .. 353-&948" you haY' _~. 
lIUOy. H CHEVY Cop,lco, 1873. kylu". 

AM-FM • • ., cond+honlf'IQ, new be .. 
WORK-8TUDY USHERS lor UnI_· IMy. otanor, tK". S7SO 3$1·2059 .. 
aiIy T_,r ... Loot<lng IO! :.7 ___ '-____ -_ 
onlhualUUC and rHponaible peOple -
10 handle public during achoduled 1t7a ChtYt"" N-. rv.....-. 
~ng per"fotmano .. at Mabie 'Inti, new muftler. thOCkl. tlf'" 
T_tIt. Weekly hoUri vary, 0-20 S650 3501-$831 , 353"'85 .. " 
per _ . P.y $-4 10 begin. Coil .,. 
I"'noon •• 3$H841 K ~ou lie.. 1174 Grt","n 3-1Ptod. _ AM-
WOt'k·.,udy. 8·. FM 11.-. . .-lilble. 

$400/""1 oH. C.Ii.1ter 5 00. 33S-
RECEPTIONIST DON'S HONDA 2081 "'7 

15Immedl.,. position., luli or PIr1· 
tlmo. Good pe~, 13.50/hoUr plu. 537 HI .... ' 1 Wnt 1t76 ChIllY wagon. AC. PIS. ps. 
hOUrly. dolly .no _kly bofIU_ 10Wll'Itu, IA 5221" gooo condition. $14SO 351.0848. .. 
No .xperlenc. n_ry. Stud.nto .... , 'IV _'0:....... ________ _ 
end hoU __ me. Apply In 338 1077 
pereon at Alomo Frlendlhlp Inn, - 1174 Ptymoulll VoIlonl, __ or 
Suit. 41, HlghwlY 8 end 211, , utlhtycarorPOfta. a.otQ/lff 351. 

a.m.-' p.m. H I'I\N ... rv .... M".Y,N ..... N ... rv .... Mi'rtJY,N .... rv ..... rv~ 1 i!3Ot .. , 

A"EIINDON _k.lludy posItlon. 1M2 Ka ..... ~1 550 LTD, "coIlenl ,.,. ~p Renegade, 81i_ An. 
... 50/ ...... up 10 20 hourl/_. 40 condltlon. lI1.rpl 1-1143-240.1, Iner 5 n'-III)' Specttl, •• c:oIIont thapo, 
wpm typing required, prIYIou. 01. fREE PARKINO. WOf'd proeMllng, pm. kHP ttylng 11-11 loW mlloogt. lOt. 01"," 3801-2m, 
IIct oxperlonct httPlUI. nonot1 ,tu. IOltlng, Iyplng. SpHd I. our 354 ... 808. ..IT 

C ~ apocilHyI PIECHMAN 
dont pr-'ed. 011 MrI. Mend~ta. IICWAIlIALIIIIVICI. 381. 1111 GS400X SUlukl. red, "c.I~t 
353-"", mOt'nlng'. ..5 1623. 10-10 condition. 351"'00, _nlngll. 

KHptrylng. .., 

WORK·STUDY opening. fo< lall at lNO SUlUkl GN400. one ownt(. 
till Stat. HI.'Ot'ical Society. Pool- JEANNIE'S TYPING IEIIVICE 
tton. I.allabl. Include photogro"" Prof_n.' typing o"""ng rlghl 7850 ml .... hoIm.l. grllt condlllon. 
cIork, m.nuocrlp' clerk, typlot, con· mergln lu.tlflcotton .nd dln.tent $100. !lJ8..8157. .., 

"",Itlon tide. library cltrk.. "I. prlntl.poclng. Experl.nc.d '11 YAMAHA 500 With Wlndl.mmOf, 
g'lD/Il<: II1tt~ ano two Idltorlal wllh m.dlc.l/leg.' IIrmlnOiogy. 1550/olltr. Dan, 331.1358 or ,.... 
_lanla. AIIO ntld • rlClp- ctllltta Ir.noc:rlptlon, _ r .. 
ttonl.lltypl.1 lor Tuooclays .nd qulromenla, lorm P'per .. r .. umol, rMIIIQI at 35 I·eeu , ·e 
Thuradays onty Irom ':00 to 4:50 atc. U7·euo. 10..1 
p .m. for tunhtr In lormttlon. call 1M2 Y.m.hl e50 Specl.,. 'lotl","t 
331-50471 . ' :00 ' .m. lo 4:50 p."'.. QUALITY typing, editing, _d =~Uon. 3400m"", II2OO· ~12 
Mond.y IIIrOU9h Friday. '" 2 proe""ng, ""nlCrlblng, romence 

IangUogH, l'Iodical. manUlCtlpta. 
... IARCH potItlon. Cooing or tho_ ... llttn. ,..43·5348. 10-2 
compullf 111"" d ..... _, 11-20 
hoUraI_. I6.00/hoUr . mull ... 
on work·lludy. CoII_7312. .. la 

• Lf .. TARTEJII_1O malnIAln 
and ... "" meatlng room • • FIe.lb1e 
hOUri I mull. Apply In per"", II 
Tho Abbey Inn, Hlghfty e, 21' Wilt 
eor .... lt. "12 

NOW "",ng .pplicotion. for oIuden' 
help. Mutl koowlall cillo .. hod ..... 
Apply In _ .,IMU Food 
SorvIco. "13 

APPLY TO BEA 

PAPER CARRIER 
DAILY IOWA. 
Circulation Office 

Room 111 
CommunicBtlonl Center 

In .. 1Ot 
"We_~ H.d 

For Your Money." 
Dt ClttoItIod. _~fI 

MlI.lMUICOytll LITYIIII 01 ... 
..,,_ quality. Ertckeon , 
EriclIr_. NI,,",. 10-1 

OO_MDTJOU. 
'''. __ IIO,H3I~. _lIIrlng 
Ywr _ . COti .... 1-8000.lxl. 
",,"Ia. "14 

WN IlCTM _ helplng_. 
II)' .1vinO ~. T_ 10 lour 
......... ."... tlmo -" _ aan 
.... )'OU up 10 110 POf 1tIOIt1II . ""lei 
In c"'1. 'ot' """""",,,", otII or.top 
" tOWA CITY I'LAIMA CINTIII, 
Stilattlloom~1IIOn I,..., .,. 
4701 . .1. 

~ORKWA""'D 

ft. ........ 

T_.,.. U. TY!'I·IT 
IERVICE 

WIIIe.ln typing. IBM .nd Broll1 ... 
corr.ctlng Iypflwrlt.ra (In . 
Itrch'ngooble ty".ItyIo). 211 bot 
Wuhlo\glon. 164-M36. Open 10 
•. m.-f p.m., Mond,y-Frl~'/o 

ALL )'OUr typing need •. Catl C~ndl, 
,.' · 1011, evening. belor.l0 
p.m. 8.26 

TY',HG: l\cc~rllI, Enolllh, French, 
GIf",an. Spent.h. EdlUng. Irln ... • 
tlon.library r_en. 33$-8716.11-20 

IX!'IRIINCID, I .... ICCurtlt. 
Term paP"''' m.nulCrlpta, Itc. 11M 
SoIoc1rlc. 33I-31011. 8-13 

COLONIAl. 'ARII 
IUtIllUl _ICU 

Itlll HQ/~ "\rd.,..
Typing, _d proclMoi..... _', 
r_moo, _NtopIng, _ 
you n •• d . 101.0 r.gulor .nd 
",Icr_ lrar_lptlon. Equip
- , _ Dleplo,.,ltw. 'l1li, 01· 
1IcIont. _..... .., 

WlllTI ",.".. Typing, -.g, __ 
pr-..e II)' former coftego 
I".,.." -.... .• '''17t. ..,. 

TYI'tMQ, • 01 liii0. 'lilt. ac
CW ••• ~r ..... ~ 
-"'10, .... 

COII'UTlR 

- ftf 

1111 Ka ..... kllOO, loW mil ... good 
condition, $400. 354·1034, 
evening.. 1-15 

SUZUKI 125. g'N' .hlpe, mUll •• 11 
ocon, t2OO. 33t.7~2. 11-12 

~. Kl400, attctrl<: ".rt. will pua 
poctIOn. SSOO. 337·3880. 8· " 

117. K ...... ~I KZlooo .n.h .• ~. 
coilanl.h.pe. A".,. noon, 351 · 
2.14. 8. 12 

GARAGI.I 
'ARKIIiG 
LIOHTlD perking 'PacH II rnr 01 
rtloidonoo. len mlnul, ... ,. 10 
compu •• t20/montn. 311·2470. 
-1rrgI. "1 

'ARI(IHG LOT, 214 _ oa_port, 
lit bIoc~. _, .. Currier. "2.50. 
337'~1 , t.27 

,AllKINO LOTI, 314 SouIl1 JaII..-. "a.50. 337·'041. 10.10 

AUTO .IRYICI 

WllCOMI ITUDINT. 
K .. K AUTO, 101.011 

11or_1y VW IIopeIrl now Ml'Ylclng 
",. "",,n/_ cars. Why 
PlY hW! hourly r_ 'or 'JII)04oI. 
ment.t44-., . fo.tO 

WI m .... tho PIIIIT WORD In IVMy 
Dt cilltlllecl ed bold ."" In upper 
c ... , You can edd .mptl.aI.1O your 
ed II)' mlklng ""t word unlq .... I" 
IdcIfUon. 'Of • Im.M '-, you cln 
h ... 01"'" bold or ,,_ can 
_In lho , •• 1 01 your IG. 

AUTO 'AlIT. 
IATTIIIIU, II .... """-1-
- .... Y«y. Jump IIarto, "O.w. 
...-,KIfII, ·,·11.. .. .. 

• -

BERG AUTO IALU Duyo. -. 
Ir_ 131 Soulll Dubuq .... 3801-
4871. 11).11 

117. Malibu C_ 2· _ . OfUitl, 
twO-yoor Old ~lnon\lUIon . CoII_ 
Ipm , I84-_. 1-13 

IN2 Copper JIIP CJ7 . .. -, 
cond"lon . ....... loW ml'-. 351· 
727hner8p.m .. ,2 

"4 VEGA, rolleble, ru.ty.1ow mlleo, 
AO, InOW., .- bantry, AAI-fM, 

$4OO/""t _ . 3801-8442, ,. I 2 

WANT 10 buy .1Id. wrOC.ed til led 
Iltle carl. truckl. 351·8311, _ 
27l1li. H 

AIITIQUI. 

fUIINITURE, Irun~., ruea. plcl"'''. 
copper, br .... gillo. Chin., bIcy. 
cle., lie. no Flrll Avon ... , towa 
CIt)'. 10-1' 

DREIIER', chili Q/ dr_I, 
arock • • mlny "unk •• _ of 0lIl 
ch.,rs. COPPOf 1IOIttrt, prl_a' "'ys, lott Q/ ml_noou. "'r. 
nllu,., library tab ... '14 Newton 
Rood . ~ mool oIIl1noona, 12-1 
p.m. 331-8441. 10.10 

LOTI of good OIk lurnltu ... Open 
d.1Iy .nd _lOOt t I-I p.m.. 
Con.gtMI_. 410 1st A ........ 
COrll'll1lt , .. " 

U.ID 
CLOTHIIiG 
lHOI' tM .UDCIV .~. 2121 I . 
RI.If.Id. Dr,.. lor _ ulld 
Clolhlng, ,m.1I kllClton M.m .. et. 
Open...,.y 00" '.41" 00. ... ,.." ,." 

TWICI A. IIICI 
Th. b,., qu.IlIY .f good U.ed , 
clotnlng, hou.ohOld "on,. .nd "'" 
nllU," Mig,,"," I WHI locr_ "-. 
Godfathor·. Plu')' 85"'3211. ..1 

QARAG.IAU 

YARD IAlI, ,,""day, 11-1 '-II'" 
4!10 IOn 10_· Iflng your 
~tend" .. , 

O •• IC. 
•• U ..... IT 
UIID _ "",,,"""",: boMl, 
_ Cholra. _, prtooo or_ . _..... "" 

MOU.IMOLD 
ITiM. 
RE'RtGERATOR. e 5 C ' .. .. ork. 
gralt, leo or bool. S50!. I ... . 
_nln~.. ..fa 
DORM·IIlI r",ig<orlfOt', oxC_t 
condition. fit .... caU tvtnlng •• ~ 
2148. ' . 10 

WAllA.ED, King. complell ... 
drlw.r podeolal, '2SO. Mull OIl, 
338-S35II, Jim. &. 10 

.0fA .EO wll" cllelr; douOIe bod: 
rlOlln",; old 101.; Ind tab,.: lompo. 
331.37". ..t, 
OOOD, working g ... 1 ... , choop 
C.1I338-IOIIhner 4 p.m 1-10 

AVOCADO gr ... g ... tow, two
dOOr rtlrig<orttOt'. portIOIt dIIh· 
.. .. hi<, Iii 0000 condition 331-
4833 tltor 5 p.m. ... 10 

TWO .01 ... One w"h m"chlng 
choir. good condition: 101. ena 
chair , 180; lOla, NO. C.II82&-
8353 ""2 

KENMORE comp .. ' ral,ig<or'tor, 
grllt oon~ltlon, seo. 337 ·"fI. H 

OUALITY Oueen ma"r_ ..a; 
relllbit refrigerator. S35: ."."mant 
IIOW. 125. TrlOt PO.lib,., 331, 
8111, .venino' H 

DORM·lIlI r.lrlgerator, 2 <ublo 
lOll . S$$ 353-4558: 354-»4C, 
_nll\Ol. 8-10 

FOR SALE: T"'n bod. "k, new, 
rlOoonaO,.. CtII184-1S35 8-10 

APAIITMENT· lIlEO _/dryl!, 
exCellent condition, wlM III 
ooparaltl)'. 3 ..... 317 or 114-7013 .. 
10 

IROWNIILIICK couclt • ...." 'tel. 
good condlUon, 110 Ctil331· 
2311 . ""0 

TWIN bod, .Mc:oIIonI -altron, willi 
hoodbolld.S88o< __ ;s54. 

8m. ..., 
DOUILI bod cornplftt. motchlnQ 
dr_. h ...... bod .• xCafltnt con. 
dIllon :151·15042 .. , 

SURS dOrm· .... 'tlrIgorltIOt', • 
ntW. ar ..... 354·"11 "7 
ELIECTRIC ronge, ..rt_ntng, 
"",.. UIId one _, 13eO. I3t-
344a. """'''III, _tncIt. .. 21 

IOOKCASE. 114l1li; _ , t31 .. , 
"-dra_ ~. SSt 85. __ '",rll 
S24 85; chtIr., ""' ... ate 
WOODSTOCK fURNlTUII1, 63a 
_ Dodge S,,'" Open II _ I 
.-ydlly ... It 

IOOI(CASlS Vorlout .... , """' 
wood , qullity-mado. complotoly 
nnil/ltd, YIfl' r_DIe ...-. 
337·7040. "'I 

LIIAGI rolnoor_/tr_, 26C F • 
.... t-b)'-,.good _'\rOIl, _bIOI on. 3:JI.a2 ... It 

COMMUNITY AUCTIOII .-y 
W~ __ yourllfl.. 

wanlaclltamt .,..... ..iN 

MIIC, 
'OR IALI 

lNOW "roo. """,nled for _ 

1NdI, S50 aoch. """ nIghta. 
1\arMd. HOtel. New Ortoor-. $11 
3501-5t4 • . --.. "7 

AEfIIIOElVtTOII. Dorm· ..... _ 
)'lOr Old. $85 ColI $Q.4I" Iller 1 
p.m .. , 

AOUARIUM. !IOofoIIon ....... 
110. I01IaIIon hI._ $20 . .... 
_....000.0-. • 
.-. 1200. I~ bolla. IU. 
337.3I0Il .. , 

AOUAIIIUM', 30 _ .. til lIOnel, 
2Ogauon. IO'-,,, __ ,,~ 

_o"or 337. 2371. 11).11 

UIED ...... "'" -. rOOOOftallly 
",reed 1IIWIOY'S'tACUUM MI· 
1453 10" 

MUST IELL ,. 5 ~ an.,.. 
ioIINfI . ..... t28t 33I-t.... ..,. 

WANTID TO 
BUY 

lIIYiNO _ ""gil. _ gild 
and _. ST'tPIfI ITAWt. 
COIIIS. I07_Dubuque364-I... ..24 

LO.T I. 'OUND 

LOIT. Gr.,. I/Ir:I bt -. "-moil'" Old cal, low. A_ . .. 
AugUl1 III 3&1.JC)3S -... .. ,. 

LOIT: won.,.,", -.-.., 
[N!CAII w.1CII 337..... t-1 

LOIT 1115' ''''' IIIIQ In Ie"
Hell 1adOIo' _ Cali 321.~. _end _lid .. 10 

PITI 
TAMI .. """bow ...... lit 
t/ttr_~_ cage 
33I-flt .. _..... .... 

IIIIINlllMAII HID 
, !'IT Clllm 

TraptCaI fIIn. poD ...., pat .-. 
pat g,oomlng 1800 lot ... _ 
SOUlh .... t 10..1' 

CMILD CARl 
MOTNlII --.g III!~ ..... 
ptIymt1 • • OIIt I . UWt 41 "tl 

JOIIIIIOII COUIITY 'AMI!. or DAY 
CAllI AUOCIA TtOH: IMOrmaliool ,_ .. ,"" .. ,- .... 

I 

WHO DO •• IT 

WHO DOli IT 

DON NICKllt_, Alto,..,. It boo 
PrActICing ptlmwtty.n 

tmmigrallon I Cullom. 
,5ts) f7.· 'UI 

11-' 

•• WINO WANf 0 
Brld" .nd btld_ald. _ 
dHICI- upocIafl\' lor ~ ,...,.. 
fIJ8.044Iattor. p m 1010 

1'LAITICI'AIIII/C4TION 
.. 1 •• 1.1 .... lucll' l .tyr . ... 

-"~.A-:-L~T:::-M~'-""""" 
'ITIII •• 

1'\.lX"0II .... INC., 1014 CllItoan ''\jiUltN'''''''WI c-t. .. t.uN 10.10 I. ,..,.,V\jfla. .• 
IOtTOR, Itgaf "".ng, '''''''"K'''''' 
dl-'lUona. 110 IMIf r~ 
CoII~. 11,·10 

WOOOIURN lOUNO IIII\IIeI _end __ TV, veil, _ 

auto IOUnd end com_.1ai IQIInd _ tnd _ • H't/IIIf'f 

Court, 131-7147 ,''' 

wtOOIIIO pIrOtogr"" float 
quaItt)'. Iowoot r.., _ Orrt. 
~n17. Ul 

fUTON. madt io<oIIy Irno 000' 
M. Q.-. ohore:. at loI><CO Call 
3J8.032J Ht 

l~C_'._ 

M •• Order Celorog.a 
Or,,, Le'" 'ut ... Co 

1431 N ' ...... A,. 
M _H. W" euoa 

III.TRUCTION' 
TUTORIIiG 

~ .......... -, fIV,1or "'lV" ___ GIll ... I 
lIroucrl .. hOOIoI ...... P7, 
41st 

.... 
H (db.ck-P.perb't~ 

_InY -IIOOlflElI .. 
211 NDtTIt Oilbert 

'-b .. j ",,,,. Ali 
If,}.,. (1,,,.ro_ J 

11 ;00. m.-O:OOp.1II 
131-1077 . 

N.TIRI 

".UM ....... 0 .. .... ...... ~ .. -... 

.., .... 

... • 

till ... 
COl 
J 

AT ... ... 

III 
W 

.. 
".., 

' ... 
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.. 00 .. MATI 
WAIIT.D 

A'ARTM.IIT 
PO ..... '" 
W4. twO l><IO,oom I. ,,,,,'·plt>, 
quiet. .,oocr.a ., ... _ 1111 01 .. 
1_10 c.mpulihOOplUll. CIt. 
pal .... VlID. balcony. low utlIH,". 
~U. llfl.S«1 "'2 
NlCI .... __ • tIM. U4IIlIiot 
peId, _ furnllur •• 7I-.4M, 1ft.. ..... ..,. 
I.AIIIII. _ two bed,_ 1IpIIt. 

........... \lnjwrel'Y HoepIIIII, 
LIMIndfy. oft·"' ... ,.,.1111. c"peI. 
... ..,... IjIIIiIMcM. ~1I1ebIe ""-lilly. no pall. t3IO IncIu\tw 
heel and .... N1·NOt .. M4-...... ... 
DOIllNITAI",. f.,m _. n.w 
Wpal IJOD. COIIPIt ""'Y. "" pall 
1l7.71. 11).11 

ONI bedroom. _1.bIe ~ 1. 
., .. pIu, Nc1r!c'Iy. '_10 
IIOtpIIalI bulli_. 0I1 .. 1r ... petk. 
InQ ut.to . 1-1ot2 "'I 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

APAIITII.IIT 
POR ... .,. 

1,.....--ICO~T1IAI~II.E---.,1 
210 8th SI. eor.1Vl11o 

51·1171 

WElTlAlt 
IOOWHlgll. 

10101 City 
351.2tOI 

EIUMJ COIIIT 
135 E.-lid 

low. c;.1y 
IlHm 

IOTMIIIlt 
2 ,",oom. l'i beilla 

me· :leO 
3 ""'001II. 2 b.1It1 
~10 

DIrT. 
• Otthwath .... 
• WJerow'''' 0Yet't 
• Furn"uf. 

lNTflAL AlII' I WIMMINO 

APARTII.IIT 
PO .. II.IIT 

lAIIoI I><IO,OOnI. ...... 
_ttlClty ""'Y. 71. Q1 ""MfIgIon 
.V .... .w 'PpI"_ fr .. 
heeIJ., ... ; I.u.dry tnO J)I/iIinO 

1.... 10.11 

.. 'UMIlII "lilt ,.1 
Th, .. _,oom I"",."" • • ~ I • • 
CoraMllo . .. Ir. petklog.laundry. lilt 
""p4l_. "'''''''OOtll 3&4·3110 
"'-1'00 .. " 

IALI 
TWO AIIW 

rMUlsrm 
IlIClud 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartmeDt 

"00 
..... 7 
314-1471 

APARTM.IIT 
PO .... lIlT 
0111 1M IWO l><IO,oom •• Hli tIOII. 
.... ",,10 from """' ...... '"'.".. 
~. IncIvd" .... 1 and we .. lit , . 
2.,1 10.10 

OHI bed, ___ IOf (ent. 
llelllftl. fU/l1IIlIecI. 011 bu tiM, 
-_ :l3703Ul 10010 

CDMI AIID OfT ITl O!>e !ell NIAll 
DOWNTOWN. _ liI'" 
_001II. hMII_ fU(~. 
plriellll 331-4711 11).10 

MlA"'LIfT 
WALMIIIII ... 

"'ullful 2 II\d S __ 

_hOIl_ jutl off "'"'91! 
Tta .. O_IIt ... 

... Waideft 11 ..... _1 
..... IIW III ",III......,,. --....... cau .. , 

'H-4". 
UI'ICIINCY. 141 block "om 
_ ...... HIW lufllllhld • •• ....,.. 
~ ' . hll. »1-t041. 10-10 

OILUU WUTIIOII .... _,oom 
, .... taI ... ,od<,,,,,nl",,, 10 ... baoMe 
"'utlIQ _ ~ lit own PI"'" 
beIoony _looItlng jINCIIul 
"-UIIa Out« IIId -..nIenIfV • 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APART •• NT 
PO .. II.NT 

TWO IIOIIOOM 
TWO .... TH • • lv.ul'\'. 010u :131. 
1017 10-1 

LAIIO. two 1><10,_ 011 IOfI 
lillY. al11 101 III, .. people 
Child, .. _. cll poatIbie 
354-0210 10·10 

OvtlllLOOI<JNO 'lnltbl .. 00II 
ColI, .. , ..... 0I'e tnd two bed'_ 
"MI. HIW DIIICI no pet 51·0nt 
OI~ 10-1 

NeW "," I><IOroem u ..... _I f'd. 
.... _. leao ..... .,., .. 1. ,..I.b 
1m_Italy ~-3MS 10·. 

LUXURY TWO HOIIOQM 

COIIDOIIIIIIUIi 
PO ..... .,. 

WilT 8101 • ..,. two beej,oom 
oondO. dlt""'l IIer. eII.PH. no",,
)54-&562 ' .11 

CONDOIlINIUM 
PO .. IALI 
N W ~ 1-..0 _oem ...... 
dominium. I ..... oour\a, _II ... 
11f._, D111Io. _iWlory." .... 
TV .• " kllelWln .1IjIfIanceI, on III, .. 
bu ,_. _ ~lnkbl .. , middle 
10'1, •• .w.bIe now M4-1011 10-' 

OIll.UICK 
rflOlll OfNTAlICHOOI. 

TWO II.OCKI '110M 
U 0' I HOI,.,T"'" 

DUPLIX 
PO .. IALI 
DIII'I.IlI. P_uIOllll ..... 
bed,oom each Iide. <01'" 101. 
_ building. on bu. 110j) , ""a 
""0. til, .. bloeltl I,om ,"mmll 
IItNl, ....,,101 Of cull Owrw. lII,qao. :I.1a-I1I1 11).11 

MOIILl HOII. 
POIIII.'" 

XAH1TY 0UIeI. f)(iV.,. __ ,001II. 10 I g, 
_/dryer, At • • _ . .... lo:lng 
gard.n. eight mlnul. bu. 10 
campuL L_ ,_ UtI. UJ. 
au. .. • 

• Ca,pe1 • Ottpooal • ~'ge , ....... TWO _oom. "" IoW,OUII WIlli 
10 ........ MedIctne MJ. d .... 
- . mlcrOllN¥l., Ifll>ll ,1eII. toll 
....., M4-1aa. -.ga. 01 331. 
ItOl ... 

_ Oft • dklC\ buo" .. 10 .". on _, aide. ~ In 10<..1 .... 10/ 
valley " ....... CoMofII_ .. "" 
one .nd two beej,oom Ullita, ... 

""llocal..,... qul1.ty-bulli, ",
D.dlllng, IPPU."C •• I"Clud.d . 

1I01ILl HOIII 
PO .. IALI 

ASPEN LAKE & TRAILRIOGE • £>~ Iocabon • lIund'lM 
1_I00I11_ • lUI ~ 

U_el'Y Hoapt,... Coli Mortfla aI ClmPIII ..... hol", .. I, on bu""'" 
'54-3101 lor _10. to.l0 IeUnGl'\'. '~f CA .... TV. off·II,'" 

PII,ea I,om 
.. •. 00010 .... 000 gHZI' 1O-t 

IUVIIIG _ . .......... 12 .... , 
1IW .. bldloom. CA. .. IPPI_ 
12t-I4OI, :I.1a-3570 101' 

• Ort·llr", PI,klng . 24 hour 
"*,,1-

PArking, 11ItrHlMn,,* HI . 
TWO bedroom""" _NIl," ~t 10-' 

'ONIIiDIOOM 13 ••• " 

TWO IIDiOOM SUITING AT UU." 

• Centrol A ir 

• On Bus line 

• Off Street Parking 

• Newer Construction 

, 102&2643 WI.twlnds Dr I 
351·1 61 or 331-4774 1·5 

e.. ..... ..... 
.. -I1I .......... t-12 ..... " ...... ... -. ... ·IiD-lI .. 

"'W 1WO l><IO,oom. lemon M._ 
eono-llIm.OIOll.,_. 
...... _. 1.(;, Whltlpoollp. 
__ .laundry 1ac,1." .. CIII~· 
~4 .. 00fIIC1 " ,t .. 412-311' ej. 
"'pm. 11).2 

SPECIAL RENT 
OFFER 

• . D1WO'
I.IIMCIEIT 
fIIlmBl 

Hfal'Wllfr lurnllbed, AC, mltrow.... IlIIllOr. d«t. 
ra willi utomaHr door. 

laundry. I«1Irity tRIft. 
I IoUoCIH ltal 

Call MOO POD, INC. 
J51-GIOZ 

ASPEN LAKE 
LUXURY ONE·BEDRooM 
RE TAL CONDOMINIUMS 

• Uea around A pen Lake 
• Patio IBalconie 
• paciou oak trimmed interior 

IIIWIII. _ two _oom. Ndt1tt 

Ubeny . .. - ........... 10. INOImontII. _ and ,01._ 
,tq\IIred CorpoI, "'_ lit. Ie4if\. 
dry. "" -. ..... IIIYII-
Nl~7U_'p" to.Il 

C~OIIIN 
AllIeT AlIT MAllACWllIIUOIID 
1'111 , ... uce roIII_dInoIY. unfur· 
nlaIIecI two "....oom. '*"
PIId, _II 111'. IeuIIdry I • 
oII_NI per1IlftQ Cd lob II 7. 
1i11 Of Clary II 131-11 It orJ3e. 
1413 11).11 

MAlI. _ •• _1ibIo. 10 
-. ~'._ bact, ....... 
_ 1D bUl. II\oI>ptng 
1"280/_11t .,_ ... 

IIIAIIG NEW two __ _ 

...... 1IbIe lor , ... _ """ ....... 10 
hoopol.! comple .. a.oo 101' _ »1· 
4036 10-10 
LAlIQe IWO __ ~ 

".. _I /tom cam",," 354-3123 
lnerUOp.m .. ,2 

-Il10 -ry 1000 til .. " 1M! 01 
unlqvoly ~ "YNI>'~1'f Uuht 
Ind Illy Wo'" .-_ ctoMtlnd _ ...... euch cuo1"," _ .. 

... buIII·1n bteakllal ber.lndMd .... 
_lOry., hookUII... -In 
_1M buIIl·ln _.,.,... Op
_ • ....,h u Indl\rldull 
WMher/dry.,. II. __ labia AI 
1311 00 • mon1/l. 11111 ".. 10 be .". _,ImII ...... InIOWlCI1Y. CIII 
MII1IIa 101 cIeIAIlUI :1&+1601 10-1 a 
YIIIY IIrge two/." .. _ ....... 
m"", oppII ....... ItJII carpel • ..". 
~ ...... IIundry IlIei~I'" '*' per. 
_ b\It ,_.125 101 A_. 
CoteMiIo, __ ~om _ ·t. 
... P ..... "on. IuIIdlng CIn be 
_ ~.y-fridey. 1-1 p.m. et 
Ihe "-'. ~ t- .... fir_I "IIPr ___ ~ .. 
11 

UllOIII ___ ~ "TIlE 

WUT 8IOf. arOAvr OM "'" IWO 
beej,oom aper1nWIIa ..., 
_ tnd _1IoIpiIM. 

.... vw,., 1umtII1ed.ltvnOry. pirie. 
InO CIU31 .. 4nI . 311"2~1 100tO 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS TWO·BEDRooM 
RENTAL CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient west side 
• Nearly 1000 sq. ft. 
• Unique design 

TWO beej,oo ... unl.,_ . ..., 
eor.""1 Ihopptng .... IIId 
bu.h ... llond"t I .11... 5 I· 
loti 10-1 

TIIIIIIIlOIlOO~ A~A"rMlN" -• ()If I,eof PI' king · c- 10 .portl I_I ... 
- Oavrlt" 
• Centrll "' 
-On bUaJI"" 

*"'043 1zs.Z1I1, 331-0214 
10-1 

T"I Lon' ~AATMIIIT' 
210 E. till II.. ~ 

One bed,oom. $210, .. _ pIId 
C<trpel . ... condil!Onlng. ht"" ,ooM 
hal _,11 ceIi"'II ...... Ioty 
.'ndOWI, Ott·I""1 p8rk ,no on _no 10 -JII IIId ""'PIlI • 
go .,.. no chIIcIr .. 01 ".,1 364-
IQ07 or 131-3130 1-21 

LA~O" nICe Ihroe _00", tpOtf. 
menl . ...... 10 campul. bu ...... 
l1or., no pet •. ,,"iy"'eo 351·11102 
_ "pm 10-1 

tHD "VINU I'I.Ace 
COAALYIU£ 

Oulfll _ . Idwl lor 11'-" ..... 
""" Ca'1*. Ioundry __ . "". _ perIt'ng ." ......... 10 IooIpUII 

.no _IN' One '*"_'21'0. two _oomIS350 __ _ 

.no ... ,. ..... ~·I2t5 01 
3314130 ..,1 

mDEm. rMEITI 
Better than renting 

CONDOMINIUMS 
$36,500 and $38,500 

Contract terms 

ell DlcllIIct(. 

McKEEN REALTY 
351·3996 

HOUI. POR 
RINT 

lIttlOI W .. I><IO,oom in_ 
_ .' .......... CIty. on _._ -._efIowIcI 
1525 l2I-6I0I.331-3570 10-17 

.£AUTlfUL III' .. beej,oom _. 
_10 H_. _ IulId1IIe 
_M __ .no ....... l • 
3731 10.12 

HOM _. _ tIoorL .. ge yetd. 

I.MOI .",. ..... 1WO -- ..,deIltng pel ()l(, IIQO. "",,_ 
-""""' """ NI~ft k_ - :131.2215 .. II ....... ""two_r_~ ... _ 
coblopood 338-471 .... 331 .... 1... TWO __ ....... __ 1nd 

r7 I local"",. ,_bIe 11'- 01 --
• pie po.' •• ..,. "" _ .... *I)-
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• On B line • Plenty of closet space 
• V ry affordable • Washer/Dryer hookups 

For detail call 354-3215 

OFFERED BY: OFFERED BY: 

Urban Hou ing Managem nt, Ltd. 
601 We twind Drive 

Urban Hou ing Development, Ltd. 
601 We twlnd Drive 

Office Hour : 
9 AM-8 PM Weekdays 
Noon-5PM Week nd 

ood 
lage I 

J 

Spacious 1, 2 • 3 Bedroom unit' 
• Townhouse at rental or purchase 

term. you can aHord 

• Private swimming pool and sun deck 
• Beautiful clubhouse, recreation areas 
• Laundry facilities, private storage are 
• Bus route, ample parking 
• Secluded but a short walk to shopping 

For more Information call 354·8901 
Model, open dally upon appointment 

Olkwood Vlllige Iddr", 

NO 211t Avenue Pllee, CcKllvlll" II. 
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Writ ad below using one word per blank 
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ULTRA-LASH 
MASCARA 

Mak s 
.ashes look 
long longer 
IOngesl 
Waterprool 
Smearprool 
Long lasting 
too 
Fragrance· 
Iree 
Fine make-up 
sensibly 
Priced 

10 FL OZ 

I S _. 
~. 

"eyes 

1 49perPkQ. 
• Sale Price 

D.'o.,,- OL 

Maybellinef> UHra-Lashf> Mascara Value 
. Water-proof, smear-proof. and lon~lastlng mas

cara. Fragrance-free. ShOR now and save more. 

Prices Effective Thru Sept. 30, 1984 

GREAT-LASH 
TliE COllAGE'" 
"<)T[ .... 
MASCARA 

E ""'0("""" .,.,,,, 
C.ut'\(f,I.\",,"" 

.... ..,. ''''Co 

"'vP
...... (If".( 

v,'''' 
fQlCIQ'''' 
'",..0 

• 
! ~s .- • 

1 99 perPkQ. 
• Sale Prlce 

Savings On Maybellinee Great-Lash
Hypo-allergenic and dermatologist-tested. The 
Collagen Protein mascara that conditions lashes . 

• 1 

.. 

j. 

The Saving Place~ 

UlTAA .... G 
UlTRA-LASH' 
MAlCAM 

l......-
""'" .. 1IaA ..... ,. ........... 
..... IDI'I 
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2 .09 ;~r:~~ce 
Maybeiline' Uhlig UHra-Lath' 
Lengthens lashes without flberS I Water-proof, 
smear-proof, Iong-Iastlng. and fragrance-free 

........ 
~ • ..,..ofW 

"f'I"" f'I,,1 
,'-"'lip. 

1\ ...... ft. 

'111 ",401 ... 

I.'''" t.,.. 

• 

2 F $5 perPk or Sale p~e 
DIaI-A·LaIh"' Water-Proof Maec::CI'CI 
Tum the dial for light, medium. or heavy applica
tion. Helps to prevent annoying globtand ~ 

. "",. 
~-

• 
........ 

I l.aIh thickening mascora WIth DIoI COntrol'. ~ 
. . . move. 80111'{ wTth ICX1P 8c wet_. Hypo-aIIergenIc. 

Gal 
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